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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, l\IARCH 22. 1859.

VOLUJ\fE 22.
Jhc Wt. lJernon ~e111ocr:itic iBflnner,
JS PUllf,l~UH;U W\'"BRY 'J'U't;SOAY lrOU.:U~G,

BY L. HARPER.
'Office

in Woodward's Block, Third Story

TERMS-Two Dollar!!! per annum, pa.yft.blc in ad"'vauoe; $2,50 within iix month s; $3,00 after the ext;,i ration of the ye•r. Clubs of twenty, Sl,60 each.

•
From the Home J ourno.1.

THE D .,U NTY LUCY.
:UY E)llLY

n, P.:lOE,

0 ut nmoJJ,:r the J11tnmer mt.'adowa
\Vilh the sunshine in her hnlrllinding into ~lieMtes the shadowa
Thnt nre foiling bore 11n<l thero-

Singing through the dusky nlley,Chasing eohoe;1 up and dow-oG-oe1 the littlt, mnidon Lucy
With tho look11 of l!batlowy brown.

]tour l'!weet summer-times bf\ve~riscn
From the green lnp of the spring,
And the beauty of her ~1u1nents
Ilas been o,·er everything;
Four times ha,·e the 1.1.ul'llruo meft.dowa
Been with goldtm frnitage rife,
Since the anf:Jeh left her lying
'Neath th• pearl1 gale of life.

At this moment the servJLnl rapped violently
at the door, crying oui that Che beggar was dyio;:.
"Come, EJ..-ard , your skill can eave bim, 1
know," said his wifo, ha~te~ing from the room.
The doctor did not refuse this appeal to bis
professional vanity, for he immediately followed
hie wife"s flyiug footsteps as she descended to
the bo.someot. They found the mendicant lying
pale and unconscious upon the carpet where he
had slipped in bis weakness from lhe chair where
Mrs. Mafwood had seated him.
"He is a handsome fellow," muttered the doc•
tor as be beat over him to ascerta,u the stale of
his pulse.
•
Aull well be might SI\J so. Tblf p:lossy loch
of raven hair bad fallen away from a broad
white forehead; bis clo~ed eyelids were bearded
by long raven lashes, J!h icb lay like a •ilken
fringe upon his pt<le bronzed cheeks, while a
delicate aquiline nose, and a square massive chiu
displayed a model of manly beauty. ·
"Is be dead?" asked the young wife anxiously.
"Ob, no! it is ouly a fainting fit, induced by
the euddeu change of temperature, and perbap•
the first stage of starvation," replied lhe doctor
sympathizingly. He had forgotten for the mo•
meat his cold m,u:imA of prudence, and added,
"He 11111ot be carried lo a room without fire, and
placed in a comfortable bed."
The coachman wa1 called in to asstlt in lift•
ting the ataletic stranger, who was 1000 carried
lo• room io the chambers, where the doctor ad1oinistered with his own bands strong doaes of
porl wine sangaree. The yo110& man soon be•
came partly conscious, bot all couversatiou was
forbade him, ar.d he sunk quietly lo sleep.
"Ile is doing well; let him rest as long as he
can ; should he awake in our absence give him
beer, tea sad toast ad libitun,," said the doctor
rrofessionally, as be left the room.

"It is my father's gray bi1oi~, and you are--"
"His son, Arthur Willett, and your brother."
Mary Willett J\Iaywood fell upon the meodicaot's breast, weeping tP11rs of sweetest joy and
thanksgiving.
Dr. Maywood retired from the room sntl left
sister aud brother alone in th<' sacred hour of reunion, saying to himself:
"Ile not forgetful to ente rtaiH •tranf!ers, for
thereby eor:ne have entert~iaed angels unA.wn.rn!-:."

Jrrrtitulturr.
11:ir The following notice relative to the Law·
too on New Rochelle Blackberry, is worthy of the
attention of farmers and gardeuero:
From the Pittsburgh Christian Advooate.

NEW .lf.OCHELLE, or LAWTON BLACK·
BERRY.
Dear Doclor-W e furnished you an article liul
spring on the above named fruit, giving an account of its origin, characteristics of the plant
and fruit, the· soil to which it is adapted, its sea·
eon of bearing, and its extraordiuary productiveness. 'fbe .iast season has done much to estab
!ish the reputation of this remarkable fruit.Wherever it baa been cultivated, a1 far as we have
heard, it baa not only given entire satisfaction,
but exceeded all that has been said in its f,nor.
Man7 who at first looked on it with distrust, fearing it waa another lrfurus-m•,ltic1dis humb11g, aud
would not touch it, are now convinced of it. ,:reat
worth, and are going into its cultivation very ell•
tensivel7. It baa been satisfactorily tested in
this neighborhood, and most triumphantly BUB·
laioed its higla reputation. A great number of
persons viaited our grounds last summer during
the fruiting season, among whom were not a few
or those who were avowed unbelievers in it, and,
without a siogl.- exception, they were amazed
and delighted with the vigor of the plants and
the size, productiveness, lusciousness and beauty
of the fruit, and affirmed thQt, though so much
had been said in its praise, the half Iiad not been
told.
As this fruit is nol only very palatable and
wholesome-being generally regarded as medici ·
nal-but can be de•oted profitably to so many
different purposes, the market will hardly ever
be overstocked. A writer in the New York Tribune says five hundred acres of plants are needed
in the immediate noighborbood of that city to
supply the daily demand for berries.
As it was thought by some that we were ex·
travagant in oar praises of this fruit in our last
article-thonll'h we were sustained by such men
as Charles Downing, and other eminent Pomologists of the country,-we ask the privilege •of
i,iving in this article tbe testimony of a few of
those who have seen it in fruit during the past
season-gentlemen who are every way corupe•
tent to judge of its character, and whose opinions
will be received as satisfactory wherever they are
known.

The New Rochelle Blackberry was first introduced here by Mr. Knox. Ho put down but a
few plants at first, bot their immense yield, and
tho superior quality of the berry, convinced him
that 1t wa• j.st the thing for this district; aud the
following year, at a very great outlay, he set several acres of the plantg, '!'be result is easily
told. Coming up to his warmest anticipations,
he is now able to supply our market with this
very desirable und beautiful berry in large qoaoLities, aud at a time, too, when Strawberries are
not to be had, and Raspberries are out of date.
The blarkberries grown by Mr. Knox are near•
ly as large as Plums, unusually sweet and paint•
able, and hang in mo,t bountiful profusion on the
bushes. On one small vine alone there were
aome six hundred berritts-some green, others
red, more almost ripe, aqd nqt a few fit for gu.th•
ering. 'l'hey begin to ripen early in July, and
continue in season six or seven weeks, thu.s fur ..
nishing us a delicious substitute for the Strawberry and the Raspberr1, lo either of which they
are not a whit inferior. Th ey are said to be ad mirably adapted for preserves, and make excellent wine-their juicy 01>ture rendering them in
this latter particular unusually productive. They
have become a great favorite in the market; and
a1 the plaut is an exceedingly bard7 oue and a
heavy producer, we 'do not see why every man
possessed of a piece of a-round should not have
bi! New Rochelle Blackberry patch, II would
furnish him a delicious berry in the season, and
lhe surplus he might send to market, where they
will ever command a remunerative price."
We ha•e abundance of other testimony of a
like character, and could say even more in it.s
praise than we have; bot let every one who bas a
piece of Jtround, if only a large enough for a sin•
gle plant, try it for himself, and he will be am ply
repaid.
J, KNOX.

rid of them. Who can furnish an e!Tectual receipt for their deetruction.-Excha11ge.
Hall's Journal of Health gives r:hat purports
to be an efTectual receipt. It states that the
leaves of the common plantain, dipped in warm
milk, and hung up in the room, will cause these
little pests to seek lodging elsewhere. We have
that this hive preveotr:1 swnrmiug, nor consii.Jer not heard of it being tried in this vicinity, and
cannot vouch for its effectuality. Will somethat a hive that could do so would be a desidera.
body experiment and report?
tum. What we claim in this case, is, that with
the Laugstroth bive the Bee-keeper can divide
Profit of Poultry.
his swarm• at am/ time during the proper seasSelah Galpin of Westfield society, Middletown
on, and thus prevent natural swarms from being Conn., kept, last year, fifty hens, and also a strict
thrown off, and this ca.o be done in leas time a ccount of their prod11.ce and their cost. These
and with less trouble than it usually t~kes to hive fifty hens laid live bond red and eight dozen eggs;
a com moo swarm. With the artificial mode r•ised thirty chickens; consumed thirty-four
bushels of corn 1111d five bushel• of buck.,heat.
there is no danger of the bees deserling the hive
Some of the pullets commenced laying in the
and flying to the woods, a condition of things Fall, when about six month, old, and laid en•
that occasionally occurs with a natural awarm.ough, perhaps, to make up what the hens would
If you leave a Laogstrotb hive on iii stand. and have IAid that raised tbe chickena. They are
none of the new kinds, now in market, hut Rre
do not take advantage of its peculiar conformathe "old fashioned kind, brass mounted." &c.
tion that enable~ you to clean out the hive, d.· Where are the biddies that can beat 'em?
vide and subdivide lhe swarms, remove moth
grubs and bad comb, it is really no better than
any other, bot in as far as it gives tbe apiariao
full power to do all tbie, it is superior to all othofT as soon as they left the bive.-S. L. Gillespie, Bloominghurgb, Fayette Co., 0.
Aimvm.-Wbat wo have staled in r egard to
the Langstroth IJive hos been entirely bo.eed, on
our own personal experience, supported by that
of a few gentlemen in this vicit1ity who have
tested tho matter thoroughly. We do not claim

ers.-Ed O. F.

NUMBER 48.
Sucre, should not he planted uotil the &rouud
baa become warm to a cooaiderabla depth". Ir
lbe season is backward, the first or tenth of June
will do very well. Mr. Whitner, of Washington,
D. C., raised his beat seed, last ye,u, from seed
planted on the eighth of Jone.
MANNER OF PLA!/TllfG.

All agreo tbal one seed io a pla.ce, ei,rht or
ten iochea apart, in drills tour feet apart, run•
ning norlh and south, give, the best growth, and
render; its maturity more certain aod uniform.
It •hould be borne in mind that the Sorcbo Ill'
lmphee etoola out like wheat, i. e. one -.I pro•
duces aeYeral stalks, aud ia therefore not ool,
useless but detrimental to a eood growth of th•
best cane, to plant tile aeed too thick. As li&h
and air aro esaential to tbe best growtb of Su111r.
it is better,
a geoenl thing, to have too
than too many stalks, therefore no harm is done.
if a few hills fail to coo:ie up, u Ibey pNlbir.blJ
will when there is but one seed ir, a p!aoe.

as

re,..

CuLTIV u1O11.

Thia does not differ from the cultintion of'
Indian Corn, ucept ,bat ii ab.ould lie watebe<l
when near maturity. When it is in.teoded le)
make Sugar or l'lfolass6a1 tba ned bead aboo14
be plucked 011t. This shoul4 be doae after lb•
seed baa formed, aod before it begins 10 fill, i, e..
before ii begins lo as111me a milky appearance;
or, in other words, while the seed• are Jel of -.
gre~o color inside. The aeed head1 are eUilJ'
plucked out b7 ~rasping 1be head and jerking'
up,rard. In a abort time after thi• ia done aew
panicle will shoo& out from lhe joint. below, oq
which new aeed heads will form. Aa aoon ••
lhe seed in these new heada have begun lo , _
the whole stalk should be stripped bare of all
ita leaves and paoicle, lca•in;r uolbiog b11\ th•
naked trunk.

Newton Short Gi11gerbread.-Eight cops of
Hour, three cups, of sugar, one cup of ginger,
Down and duwn the lonny lu.ture
one of butter, six eggs, one te,.•epoouful of soda,
Lie1 the wa7 &hat 1be muat treadVery fair it 11, and plea,,.nt,
l'otato Cheesecake.-Oue pound of mashed
Wl1h the .eun•hine overhead;
potatoes, a quarter of a pound of currants, a
.May tho white band• o( tho angolo
To l'revent Ru.ts Undermining CeU&r quarter of a pound of butter and sugar, and four
Gaide be, jfenllT who,.., the ligM
Walls.
Reit1e,.181! to the f11r off glory
eggs. Bake in tius lined wilh paste.
That lo novor dlm "itb night.
The stability of cellar w&lls is sometimes eeSalem Cookies.-Three and a half pouoda of
riously affected by rats digging underneath them,
, . , . Sonnet written in " ]ady'8 album, at Loudon,
flour, oue and a half of 1ugu ooe of butter, one
and lbus weakening the foundation, In order
No•. 1g, 1s3g, by Daniel Web,ter:
tea-spoonful of carrawa7 1eeds, one and a half
to prevent such injury, after the oellar walls are
4 'If store, or dry ,md learned Jore we g,.ln,
cops of milk, half a tca,epoouful of soda.
Close keep them in the ,nemory o/ the braincomµleted and pointed, you must dig a email
Loaf of Tea C'ake.-One cup of sour milk
Name1, thiog1 and (aMJt.a-what e'er we knowledge
trenc h inside (If them, about one foot deep.call,
one cup sugar, one tea•spoonful rose water, a lit·
STaIPPING,
Now
fill
this
trench
nearly
full
of
small
stones
Th~ h the common lodger for them all;
tie nutmeg one table-spoonful of butter, one tea·
.And images on this cold aurface traoed.
Thia operation is performed very quick b1
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 22, 1859.
and water-lime mortar; tbeu cover the stones
Malc.e eligbt impression, and are ,oon eff'l\ee<l.
spoonful of soda, two and a half cups of flour. thoae accustomed to it. It ia done with an ioand mortar with the earth taken from the trench.
But we',·c n. JJ~ge more glowiug, and more bright,
*
*
*
*
*
Nice and Nameless Cako.-Two cupfuls of strumeot 1baped m11ch like a pruning book, 0017
Io
lees
than
an
hour
afterwards
Dr.
Maywood
On which our friend ship. onrl ou r love to write.
Ii thus you guard the bottom of your walls, you
That the11e may never from the 1oul dupart,
sugar, a small lump of butter, half a pint of it is larger, and is not sharp, A. 1troke down•
and bis lovely wife enterei the gorgeous church
will find all efforts of rats al uo,Jermining to be
O tru st them to the 111emur_,, (if the kec,re.
milk, four eggs, one cocoaout grated, a tea- wards with this iootrumeot, cloae lo the •talk,
or "the Holy Triuity."
There is no dimming-no effacement here;
utterly vain; they will have to go sneaking out
spoonful of soda, and two tea-spooufuls of cream strips off not only the panicle and bladea, bu&
'Rach new pulsn lion keeps tho ,ooord clear;
Amid the hundred of fair dames that entered
at the door or hole by which they entered . Some
Wurm golden letters 1111 the t•blet fill,
Strengthening weak Swarms of Bees.
of tartar.
ita broad port ,Is creased with . all the taste sod
alao the sheaths around the stalk at tba bue of
people say the rats from the outsiae dig down
Nor lose their lustre till the h o,..rt stand11 dill.
Will some of the intelligent correspondent•
Deborah's Batter Pudding.-Sixteen· table• each blt>de. If the instrument ia aharp ii dON
magnificence that abundant wealth cou Id procure
under the wall, aud thus enter the c~llar; but
of the Ohio Fumier, who arA intereste,! iu the
spoonfuls of flour, one quart of milk, six eggs, oot clean the stalk• ijO well, and beaidea that, i'
not oue rivaled, in grace J.nd beauty, the orphan
this is a miett<de. The fact is, they enter the
bee and hooey department, inform your readers
salt; beat the eggs to a froth on a plate, and af- would ho likely to wo~od th<i al..Ia., and 011,1111, i,
bride of the rich physician, Her tall grnceful
cellar by the door or some bole; and then, if this
bow a portion of bees can be removed from a
ter it is mixed, beat it fifteen minutes. Eithor to sour.
figure was robed in a violet silk, that only heighentrance is closed ngBinst them, they:dig a pastoo foll hive, to one that has a smnll swarm
boil or bake.
tened by contrast her large azure eyes, briJ:hl
CUTTING,
sage out under the wall. Such passage they
TUE DEGGA.R.
working
nicely.
We
have
some
in
this
situation
A11 E,;cellent Jmitatio11 of .Apple Pie.-Take
with the lustre of youthful happiness yet. There
Thia ma7 be done as soon as the stripping ,,
cannot make if the inside trench is described, as
and as we profess to be novices in the managea tea-cupful of bread crumb~, cut in am.all pie- completed, but not until the mill aod the kettle•
was a touch of tende,· pity in th eir drooping lids
A. TRUt: TA t,E,
they always be)!'in to dig close to tbe bottom of
ment of these interesting little creatures, do not
ces; a tea-spoonful of cr~am of tartar; three tea· are all ready, as the CRne should be 11rouod ,..
that wo11 the confidence of every beholder. Tbe
the wall; and hence, when th ey encounter the
know of any belier place to "get knowledge'•
One cold n:indy morninir, the la,t Snndny of snow ermine mantilla which protected her from
spoonfuls of sugar; stew in a pint of W:fler; soon ao it i1 cut, aud the juice boiled aa 100a aa
• tonea and mortar, they are disheartened, uod
than the columns of your interesting nod instrucDecember, 1849, I\ half naked man knocked tim- the piercing wind, rivaled, bot could not surpass
spice to suit the taste.
it i1 expressed. Otberwiae the quality of Iha
abandon the undertaking. If a plank close to
idly at the baaernenl door of a fine substantial the delicate purity of her complexion. Many
tive journal.
Swiss Cake.-Ooa and a half cupfuls of eu· ayrup m1>de from it will be inferior, and ii will
the wall shoold lie 011 the cellar bottom, they will
mansiun in the city of Brooklyn. Though the admiring eyes followed the faultless figure of Mrs.
A SunscnmER.
gar, four table-spoonfuls of butter, ooa cupful be Jlearly impossible to make Supr from il "'
commence digging al the inside edp:e, althoogb
weather was bitter even for the season, the young Maywood, as she moved with uncooscious grace
Springd,.Ie, 7th month, 4th, 1858,
of milk, three cupfuls of flour, two eggs, one tea. all.
it be a root or more from the wall. If a quantinrnn had no clothiog but a pair of r~11ged cloth up tbe central aisle of the church, but none with
P. S. What work devoted to the manage·
spoonful ot soda, and half a tea-spoonful of
ty of potatoes should be piled up in the middle
pauts, and the remams of a flannel shirt, which more heartfelt devotion than the young, wayward,
men\ of bee• is the best for all practical purcream of tartar. Flavor to your liking.
A Cheap Feed for Swine.
of the cellar, the rats will begin to dig under the
exposed hid muS>!ular chest in mnnv large rents. but generous maa who bad recently wed her in
poses?
_New/011 Spo11ge Cake.-Tbe wegbt of twelve
Happening to call upon a lady a few day•
pile, or even under the botto,u of the chimney,
But in spite of hi• tattered ·apparel and evident •pile of her poverty and th e sneers of bis aristoREMARKS.-Witb every hive th&t w~ are ac·
eggs in ougar, weight of seven eggs in flour; beat since, not a milliner ehop one, but a well educa.
perhaps instinctively expecting thus to work
quainted, with the exception of Laogstrotb'e the
fatigue, as be lea11eu heavily npnu the railing of cratic ncqnni1111-rnce.
the whites of the eggs to a froth, also beat the ted one, who knows what it is to grapple with
their way out. But to guard Bgliinot their dig·
the basement stnirs, a critical observer could not
operation mentioned is rather difficult, although
yolks well; add the sifted sugar to the whitesi lhe practicsl duties of life in the kitchen and Iha
'Fhe stately org1rn had peeled its last rich notes,
William Addison, M. D .. one of our best judg- it bas occasionally been performed; but with ging operations, ~ovPr your cellar•bottom with a then put in yolks and th• flour; add also the gra. parlor equally, and who now ia compelled to
fail to notif:P. a conscious air of dignity! trnd the which were still faintly echoing in the distantarthick
coo.ting
of
water-lime
and
sand,
and
the
Langstroth's it can be easily accomplished iu a
marked truces of cultivl\tion and refinement in ches, whdn a stranger of ,·enerable aspect, who es of fruits, thus speaks of it:
ted rind and juice of three lemons.
provide for her orphaned children, I saw iu her
"In company wit~ some friends I visited the faw minutes. If the weak swarm is a young oae, saucy d epredators won't trouble you any more.P omatu,n.-Melt abou1 half a pin\ of beef kitchen a new mode of providing food for a pi&,
his pale, h 111?gard countenance.
bad previously tt<ken part in the services of the
farm of Mr. Knox last summer for the purpose and in that case possessed of n small quantity Of Rural .American.
marrow; add to it six cents' worth of castor oil, She bad caused a large boiler to be filled with.
The door wns speedily opened, a nd disclosed a niter, arose aud announced for his text, the oft•
of seeing the New Rochelle Blackberry in fruit, comb only, e:nd tho.t containing little brood, the
and three table-spoonfuls of alcohol; scenl to weed•, which her little boys bad pulled up abou,
large comfortably furnished room, wi th its glow- quoted but seldom applied words of the Apostle,
To
Keep
Tires
Ti&"ht
on
Wheels.
about which a great deal had bten said, and a- best plan is to take from a strong swarm two nr
ing grate of anthracite, before which was placed "Be not i:orgetful to entertain strangers, for
Messrs. Editors:-! desire to ask room for the vour {aucy. First render the marrow, then the premisea, for sbe •uperioteods a amall farm,
gains t which I entertained a prejudice. It is but three frames well filled with good worker-brood
a luxuriously furnished breakfl\SI tahle. A fash- thereby some have entertained angels una,rnres."
followinll, which I believe to be an excellent oug- mP.lt it and put it all in bul the perfume, and sod these were bei11g boiled. More wore adde,l
ionably attired young man, in a brocade dressing Dr. Way wood felt bis forehead flush painfully; just to say that this prejudice bas been compl ete- removing all the bees tbat are clustered on this, ll'estion, and that the mechanic who shall take beat it n11til it becomes like crenm; then add from time to tim e, till the whole keltle was filled
with well boil ed greens.
Tbeoe, when done,
11own and vdvet slippers, was reclining in a soft it appeared to him for the moment that the ly removed. To the previous marvelous tales and then plc,ciog these fram es near the center of the initiative in tbe matter will be sure to find the perfume.
A Simple P11dJi11g.-Iloil a quart of milk, were taken out with a pie • lice and well cut up,
fauteuil, busilv read in/? the morning- papers.- preacher must have known of bis want of charity rnld in reference to this fruit I bad listeo ed with the wffak hive. Io a few doye tbia brood will be- his reward in the greater call for bis work.-D.
·The beautiful )'0onv
wife had liuaered
at the ta towards strangers, and wished to give him a pub· stolid indifference. To be perfectly frank, I did come bees, lherehy stren.g thening the populalion Gates.
cut up some bread in ·small pieces and soak A little bran and slops from the kitchen were ado
b
not l,alieve a word of them, Bot, to be equally of the hi•e and increasing the amount of workerI wish to communicate to the public a method tbem in tbe milk for about holf an houri then ded and fed to the pig. She remarked that ha
hie, giving to the servant in waiting her o rd ers lie lesson; but he soon so.w from the tenor of bis
honest now, that opinion I had formed in ignor• comb without lose of time or waste of honey. by which tirP.s on carriRge wheels may be kepi add a table-spoonful of Indian meal, and a piece seomed to like the feed and to thrive on ii. The
for the household ma t ters of th e day, when t be remarks, that hjs own guilty conscience bad alone
ance is entirely changed. I found on Mr. Knox'• The queen ia also enabled to lay a greater num- tight. I ironed a wagon some years since for of butter the size of a walnut; sweeten well, and boiled weeds were, she thought, worth as mach.
1imid rap at the door attracted her attentio ··. - made the application in his particular case . I
grounds such a display of fruit as I was not pre• ber of eggs, so that the hive will be stronir •n- my o..-n us•, and, before putting- on the tire& I put in ootmci( and other Ppiccs. Bake about aa the nme bulk of boiled potatoea. Of coor•e,
She commao<lPd it to be opened; but th e young have not the space, nor iudeed the power to gi•e
pared for, and but express the universal opinion ough by fall. If there is not honey enough laid filled the fellies with linseed oil, and the tires ~wenty minutes.
I waited on tbe pig at dinoer, aud found botb an
th
master of the mansion ,eplied
at it wo.s quite any synopsis of the sermon; but that it, combinol tbe company, that to all lovers or fruit this is np, the same process may be again gone tbrongh, have worn out and were never loose. I ironed a
Plum P11ddi11g.-One st,.le brick loaf-take appetite and rotuudity that woultl do credit lo a
useleos-heing oo one but some thievish beggar; ed with the incident of the morning, effected ,.
an immense stride io the way of improvement.
substituting hooey comb instead of brood. This buggy for my own use, seven years ago, and the off the hrown er st-cul it in slices, and spread candidate for city alderrqauship.-Nno E11:,,la11d.
bot the door was already opened, and the sym- happy revolution ·m the mind of at least one of
"All who are familiar with the wondeu culti- is a better plan than tak ing a part of the bee• tire• are now as tight 8' whe n put on. My me• them with butter; pour over it one qnarl of boil- Farmer.
pathies of Mrs. Maywood enlisted at once.
bis bearers. So mocb so, that on the return of
vation will work will no\ be at all surprised at from a strong swarm and more easily done.- thod of filling the tellies with oil is a., follows: I ed milk, and let it stand until morning; grate in
"Come in to the fire," cried the yo~og wife Dr. Maywood from church, be repaired at once
what may be effected by tbe intelligent labor of After this the strong swarm will need nil its own use a long cast-iron heater, made for tbe pur- one nutmeg, one tea-spoonful of salt, eight eggs What one Great Mind can Accompli•h !
impulsively, "before you perish!"
to the room ol the meudicaot to offer such atTbe "great onei1 11 of the earlb have bee n j uat•
years; but here is a frui1 that has suddenly al• bees to form new comb to 611 lhe vacancy.
pose; the oil is brought to a boiling heat, the well beaten, a pint bowl of atoned raisins and
The mendicant, without exhibiting any eur- teotioos as be might stand in need of. But the
ly
designated as such for havin1 achieved auda
taioed an excellence that is truly wonderful.
We recently tried so experiment of this kind wheel is pl,.ced on a stick, so as to bnng io the bake two hours. To be baked immediately af•
.prise al soch unusual treatment of a etrert beg• young man seemed to be much refreshed by rest
and objects unattained by their fellow meo, If
"The New Rochelle Blackberry is not only a in a hi•e where there were very few bee•; for oil, each felly one hour, for a commou sized fel - ter putting in the raisins a!ld eggs.
g&r 1 slowly eoter~d the room, manifesting a pain- and nutritions food, and commenced gratefully
we trace the rise and progros11 of them, we ab .. ll
moat delicious fruit, but a prodigious hearer. I a few day• scarcely a bee left the hive. All were ly.
see, \bat not only ha1 their aucceoa been owing
fol weakness al ever1 step. On hia entrance, thanking h\s host for the kind attentions be bad
cut off a branch about eighteen inches long, on needed lo feed and nurse tile young. They were
to a new idea or original 1og11e•tion, but iu a
The limber 1bould be dry, as green timber
Mr. Ma1wood, witl a di•pleased air, gathered up received, which without doubt bad saved bia life.
far greater meaaure lo 1he aystematic mode of
his papera and lefl the apartmeoL The compu- But I will recompen1e you well, for, thank God, which I counted seventy six berries, all perfectly •applied with ezongh hooe7 and beebread, and will not take oil. Care should be taken that the
carrying out the projects, aud bri11gi11g thew 10 a
formed,
and
of
extraordinary
size
and
beauty.
ii
is
now
quite
populous,
oil be made no hotter than tbe boiling heat, in
aionate lady unwisel7 placed lhe half frose11 man I am nol the beggar Iha\ I seem. I waa • hip.
successlu] issue. In no inslauce bu thi• f,.c,
"Tho
•
a wh.o bad the privilege of examining
When it appears oe~eesary to com bioe two order that the timber be not burnt, Timber fillnear \he fire, while • be prepared • bowl of fra- •~eked on Friday night in the Ocean Wa.e, on
been more truly exe111plified than iu the career
"HOE OUT YOUR ROW."
and light11irig-zpeed progre&a lo ti.me of Thomaa
gran, coffee-which, with abundant food, waa my return from lorlia. My name was doubtleH Ibis fruil on Mr. Knoll's grouoda are unanimous weak swarm • together-a thing we will never ed with oil is nol ausceptibl~ of water, and the
Holloway, and the propurtionate uuivers!ll disOne lazy day a farmer's boy
placed ~efore him. But noticing the abrupt dt'I• among the list of the lost-for I escaped from in lheir opinion that it bas not been overprai • ed, do 10 long as barley-sugar can be made al sill limber is much more durable. I wa• amused,
,vas hoeing out the oorn,
semination of bis Pills and Ointment 1111 a apeci•
parlore of her husband, Mrs. Maywood, with a the waves by a miricle. I attempted to make mv and tbal io order to be appreciated it must be or eight cents a pound, and it is capital for feed some li_me ago, when I told a blacksmith how to
And moodily h~d listened loni
tic for nearly every diaease of the human frame.
To hen.r t.he dinner horn;
clouded countenance, left the room, whispering way to New York, where I have ample funds in aeeu banging on the plant• in it1 abundant rich ing bees during the winter, and unholted rve• keep .tires tight on wheel1, by his telling me it
We have beeu fortunate enough to learn fro111 hia
The
wcleome
bln,st
was
hoard
&t
l&et,
meal can be used instead of pollen for beebread was a profitable business to ligbteo tires, and
own lips the modtta operandi of tbia wonder•
to the servant to remaiu until the stranger should bank awaiting my orders, bul I mus\ have per• and beautiful cluotera.''
And down be dropped his hoe;
working system, which evioces it.I auperiority
Du~ the good ma.n shoute,i In hia ear:
M. W. Jacobus, D. D., Professor in the West· -it is beat to remove io the fall all the comb the wagon maker will ear it is profitable lo make
ieave.
iehed from cold and hunger had it not been for
nol only in having re&cbed the acme of perfoc.
"My boy, hoe out your r ow!"
into
one
hive,
rejezting
of
course
the
drone•
and
repair
wheels;
but
whRI
will
the
former,
ern
Theological
Seminary,
says:
She then ran baatily up the richly mounted you and your wife's provident charity. I was re•
tion, but in keeping afloal thia mi11hty orl'(aniza•
"Last summer I went to see the celebrated comb unless filled with bon~y, removing one of who supports the wheel-right and 1mith say?Although a "hatd one,, wae: the row,
etaircue, and paused bef?re t~e entrance of a pulsed from every door as an impostor, and.could
tion, a. '·harp of• Lbousa,ud atriogs'' M> keep in.
To uee e. plowman's pbra.ae,
tune I
e':"all laboratory and medical library, and ~c~u- get neither food nor rest. To be an exile lrom New Rochelle, or Lawton Blackberry, in bear- the q1Jeene, sod driving or mixing the bees ID· Oor. So1tth,m1 Planter.
And tho lnd, as 81\ilors bt1.T"e il,
L et the reader conceive to himself the po11i,
pied sole!! by her ~osband, who was a physician one's native land ten years and then, after eocap- ing. I found them altogether snrpaeeiog my ex• gather; then sprinkling all the bees and combs
Beginning well to "haze,''
bility of creating and cootiouing in workin!l or,
"l cnn," snid be, and manfully
and practical chemist. Sha opened tbe ~o~r and ing from the perils of the ocean, to die of bun· pectatioo-the stalk tall and rank, hanging full with eweatened water, in which • few drops of Cisterns-How to have Plll'e Cistern Wa•
der a businees from wboae focua two arncl e•,
He seiz:e-d ngsin hie hoe;
ter.
entered the room. Mr. Maywood was sitting at ger in the streets of 8 chris1iao city I felt was of the largeot berries, in all the various stages of ees.e oce of peppermint bas been put. This is
with the simple cognomen of Holloway's Pill 4
And thd good 1ua.n smiled to eo•
Take
an
inch
pipe,
place
one
end
on
the
bot1
ripening; and the yield was truly wonderful. I best done with a email watering-pot capable of
The boy hoe out bia row.
and Holloway's Ointment, are kept perpetually
a email tab!~, with bis bead resting on his band, truly a bitter fate.
tom of the ciatern, directly under the pipe with
in the band and within the reach of one in eli'ery
apparently m deep thoui:ht.
"l\Iy name is Arthur Willett," added the etrnn• learned from a friend who bad plaoted a 1mall holdi ng about "pint, the rose being pierced with
The lad the text. !'dmembore d,
hundred of a community, and that community
plot in the neighborhood, that they required very a num her of small boles. This sprinkling with which you draw water; bring the other end over
"Edward," said the young wife, gently tonchAud
pro,·od
the
moral
well,
ger.
contained in no lees limits than the circle of th.,
the top, taking care that the water shall rise
Thn.t perseverenoe to the end
'ing bis arm, "I fear I have displeased you; bul
"Why, that is my wif~•s family name. She little care, and were constantly comiogon through scented water, will produce n. uniform smell or
ea,·th's broad au,Jace. Now thi.8 is not only ac .
At last will nobly tell,
above
the
upper
bend
of
the
pipe,
before
disthe ma,:. looked so wretched I could not bear to will be doubly pleased at her ageucy in your re• the season, so as Co furnish the most prolonged scent througho ut the whi/e hive, and the bees
complished, but ciooe wilb ease and harmony
Tllke couroge man! re solve you can,
wiihal: theae almost ubiquitous remedies, culled
And strike l\ l'igorous bl ow;
!!riv11 him llway;" and her sweet voice trembled co very."
will not make war on each other, a state of charging elsewhere. Theo depress the outer end
supply.
In life, n. greo.t field of ve.riod toil,
into the drain, suf&cient to discharge ooa or
originally (as we are a•aured) (ram the vei,ell\.
/U she added-"You know I tal,;e the •acn1.1nent
things
which
would
otherwise
bP
very
likely
to
"Of what St.. te is she a native?'' aoketl Arthur
"The berry is sometimes misjudged by being
Alwa.ye hoe ou, your row.
ble productions of that soil which gs.a us birth,
more barrels at a time. The principle of this
~o dav.''
Willett eagerly.
plucke<l as soon as it is black, without being al, take place.
are moreover so compounded, from careful study
will
be
readily
seen
by
those
who
uuderstand
the
· ."Dear Mary," replied the really fond husband,
and research, as to act with divers teod.eucies,
Chinese Sugar Cane.
"I married her in the town of B--, where lowed sufficient time to thoroughly ripen. If taWe admit that &11 these desirable manipulaphilosophy of the siphon. By dropping the out.l'I appreciate your motives. I know it is pure she was born."
The following directions, in r eference to the bu\ wonderful unity of effect; the i11dividual
ken off prematurely it is sour; but when perfect- tions can be performed with Lnngstroth's hive
er end lower than the curve, the water will not
properties of Holloway'• medicines become paaJoodness of bearl which leads you to disobey
At thia moment Mrs. Maywood entered the ly mature it is as luscious as it is large.
only, and with it, because it contains movable discharge till the cistern is filled to the upper choice of ground, time of planting, m:1onner of si-ve or actit-e, to suit the exigenciea of the case
)De, bat slill I must insist upon my former com- room, surprised at the long absence of her bus•
"I am entirely so.tis fled that no fruit in our frames to wbicb the combs are attached. With . side of the curve, when the discbargo will com- planti~g, cnltivatiog, stripping, and cutting th e the Pills containing ,both tonic, as well a1 deter,
JQauds--\l1a.t no beggar shall ever be permitted band.
Chinese Sugar Cane, when it is grown for the gent qualities, develope the one or Ibo olber, •e
market will so amply ,r eward cultivation-and in out these frames, this hive would be no better
mence, and continua until the water in the cisenter lhe house. It ia for your safety that I
purpose of making Syrup or Sugar, baa been the symptoms of the patient's case may demantl
.Arthur Willet gazed at her with a look of the every garden a few
these roots would supply than ony other.
tern is on a level with the outer end of the pipe,
the Oint1Pent being an "expellant" aa well•• a
>nsia\ upoµ iL How deeply you mighl be im. wildest surprise, murmuring:
gathered
from practical men, who hilve bad e.xThe beet book oo Bees with which we are acthe table with a healthful and relishable berry,
healing npplicatioa, takes a similar mode of alforming a• it were, an intermittent or remitlent
posed upon in my frequent abaeocea from home,
perience in the fi eld in the augar•growing dis- taiuing the desired end, lht\A mutually &S11i11inl!'
••It cannot be-it cannot be. I am delirious that needs only to be known to be valued every• qol\inted, i• Laogstrotb's although much valul\ble
spring. The object of discharging quite a quan1shudder to think. The man that ia now below to think so."
tricts of this and other countries;
nature to cast off the common enemy, and a11b·
wbere.u
information is contained in several otbe\s. With
tity at once, is that the water may become agi,
duing the temporal reign of fell diseaae.
µmy be bnt a burglar in disguise, and already in
C!IO!GE OF GttOUNO,
Mrs. Maywood gazed with little Jeea astonish·
The editor of the Pittsburgh Chronicle gives the former, however, any one can at once underlated at tbe bottom, nod by this means draw out
Much more could be said on tbia point than
yoor abseQCe taking impressions in wax of the ment, motionless as a statue.
Upland aoil is better for Sugar than low ground,
stand the modus opera11di of Bee•keeping.-Ed,
the following notice of ii:
can well coma within the scope of thi1 eborl ar,
the sediment, preserving Iha water pure and
djffereot key-bples in the room so as to enter
though the latter may be a str0DI?, deep aoil. It ticle, which we hare thought it our duty lo de"What painfol mystery is this?" cried Dr. May"Tm: NEW RooBl!:LLI: Buc1mERllY.-.Accom• Ohio Fanner.
clear, with out fnrther trou bis, from year to year.
some nigh~ ~t hi~ jj!jsurll, '¥ 011r limited expe• wood excitedly, addressing his wife, who then be• paoied by some gentlemen from the city, we yesi• supposed that the saccharine matter iu plants vote to a ca•ual glance .. t • gr••~ uoder&akiag,
Those who try this experiment will find it to im•
rience of city life, IJlal!es it diijjcul~ for yo11 to came eonacious of tbe siogulai ity of her condo ct. terday paid a visit to the farm of Rev. Mr. Knox,
i1 absorbod chiefly from the atmosphere; and th11t may h11ve esgaped the observation, and C()n.
Bees-Swarming.
prove the good nature of the g1tde housewife.credit ao much depravity. lt is no charity to
1'Oh, no mystery," she replied," sighing deep• in Lower St. Clair township; and though we
though " larger growth of cane can be secured seq uently the due appreciation of_• irreal J:>(lrtion
En. ]'ARYER:-I would he glad if yo~ would
of onr readers· a system ooncetved M 1\ wa•,
give to street beggars, it only eqcouragea vice, ly, "only thia stranger is the image of my long bad heard much of the success which had attend- inform me of some way to keep bees fr~m put- Maple Groi,e Far,,., Berlin Hi{Jhts; 0,
on low ground than on high, there will be more and carried oui as it io, by a muter mind! We
pearest."
11
water in the sap; and, as Iba cost of pressing will at some future time render aome further in ,
losl brother, Arlhnr.
And Mrs. J\Iaywood, ed his culture of the New Rochelle Blackberry, ting o!T to the woods as soon as they swarm.PUes.
"It may be so," respo£!ded Mrs. Maywood, overcome with emotion, turned to leave the room. and were conseq neatly pre~ared to see it ia.a You mention a new patent hive (Langstroth's.)
The largo nurnber of £lie• prevalent thia seas- and boiling i11 consider.-ble, it is not always de tereating particulars with rep:•nd ! n thi• pePrl~aa
and unprecedented enterpria•!-Milwaulue
' 'bot it seems wicked not to relieve suffering and
"Stay one momeot," pleaded the stranger, high slate of perfection, we must confess that it I never found a patent hive worth anything, but on is a subject of remark among nearly all house- sirable to produce the largest growth, but rather
want even if this person baa behaved badly- drawing a small mourning ring from his finger, more than me\ our anticipations; and that in size if Ibis will keep \he bees from swarming I will keepers. Some complain of being almost tor- the riohe~t juice.
_.. The Democratic '."e.mbers of lhe Na,..
and we koo'w it. Bui I will promise yoq ool to aod hoidjng it up, willed if •lie recognized that yield, and flavor, it far excelleq anythiog we ha1 i.et one and try it. Please let me koow, for J mented to d_e~th ,,,it~ these aqnoy iog insects,
TtME OF
Jersey Legislature, have,-tt
r9?1nd ~
!'Bk a.notlier beggar into the house.''
relic:
have Jost some valuable sw11
)leard or read of iJ.
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0. M. ARNOl,;;D'S

Ion-a Correspondence.
The Father Mathew T11mperance Society,
of Cleveland.
STOVES!
STOVES!
O,n, Gnovi:, Iowa County, Iowa.
When Salmon P. Chase was stumping the
One of the most in te resti ng celebrntions it has
L.
HARPER,
Esq.,-Sfr:
Ia
noliced
in
the
~
Already
drafts
on
the
Post
Office
Depart•
State of Ohio, asking for votes to re elect him ever been our good fortune to witness was that
EDITE-D BY L . IlARPER .
Governor, he then asserted most po•itivcly that of the Father Mathew Temperance Society, of Banner eome ti me ng o a rf q uest thut distant ment to the nm0unt of $300 ,000, for contracts,
--o-STOVES!
STOVES!
subscribers would write to yon, and give you the have been refused p,ymeot, owing to tho failure
,~---;;-; FliZZVAlf \l'llOK 'IIJJI TDUTD .,HAKZa FRJ:JI:.' not a dolll\r of the public money, which was sto• Clevelan~, on Thursday last, {St. Patrick's Dny.)
news
of
our
far
and°
di
sta
nt
homts.
I
am
at
a
of
the
Post
Office
Appropriation
Bill.
!en from the treasury, had soiled Repoblicon The members of the Society, numbering about
B.:v- At the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
.ll,IOViWT VER WON, OUlO:
he.nds. This decla,-ation wa• made in the face twelve hundred men Rnd boys, ml\r~bed through loss to know what to write about, and seeing my
JAI.UES HUNTSBERRY & ~ON•S
PEOPLE'S
TUESDAY MORNING......... ...... MARCH 22, 1859 of the fact that bis own Attornev General was the prin cipal streets, during the day, with appro· olrl friends iu Kno,r cot1nty f\re dissatisfied as to John B. Munge at Wiscas se t last week, the l11dy G-rea. ter
Ba.rga.:l.n.e
HOUSE PURNISTIING
a partnerin a Banking house, started into being pria te badges o.nd banners, "ceompanied with their laxes, under Hep11blicl\n rule; I cannot but was presented with a bridal cake, the top of which
ESTABLISHMENT.
The Learned Objection of Governor Chase by the people's ~oney, and his own Treasurer, fin e music, and proceeded to St. Patrick'• Church sympathize with them; for I u.tn under the same \Vas ornamented with 30 one.dollar aod 1 five·
AVE on band a vory large af!l~ortment of toe
to the Inveatigatiug Committee's Ap- Gibson, was then a publiil defaulter.
{west side,) where an appropriate A.ddress was extravagant and inexp.,rienced demagouges here. dollar gold pieces, arranged in the form of a atar. Wo11ld a.•k 011c and all to come and exam ine the
mort modern improved Cook and PBrlor Stove,,
pointment and Report.
for ~otb wood R.nd coal, wkicb they will gn•ranteo
1Q1'" On Friday ni ght the broker's shop of Al•
I will ghe you some of their fine financiering
&tock which will prove itself lo be com.
The recent investigation into the ini qu ities of delivered by the Very Rev. J. Conlan.
to give an tire 1nti1foction in th e ir operation . Their
Governor Chase bas the reputation of being a
len
Mason,
South
Water
street,
New
Bedford,
was
plete
in
variety
and
lowest
prices.
In
the
eve
ning
a
Festival
took
place
at
Gray's
s
ince
they
came
into
power
io
Iowa.
According
the treasury de fa!~ation, discloses the important
nsor tm~nt of B ouie Furnishi ng Good~ i! also Jar,,,
gocd lawyer, and probai,ty deserves it. But it
emb ra.cinr': Cnrpoi Sweeper~, Silver, Brita.nia, Tin,
fact that nearly all the men who have had their Artnony, one of the largest Halls in the citv, lo the Report µf the State Auditor, {asking you broken into by burgla..-s and robbed of watches,
Jopna, "\'\ ~ll ow_n.nd ,vooden ,vnre, wilh ,.'l lmoet eve ry
certainly must rest upon something better than
to ~e,u in mind the i~1portl\11t fact that not a jewelry, clothing, &c., of th e valu e of $ 1,000.
hands into the lrcaso rf, are Black Republicans whi ch w,as crowded by sons and daughters of
useful articl e irom the kitch en to tho pn.rl or. Al110,
his interpretation of the Co nstitution of Ohio,
4@"'Dr. Joshua \V ebb, a clergyman of Salmon
n. lurg-e stock of th1' cele.bro.ted Stew1trt Stovo8 which
of the darkest die. We shall hear no more /\id Emerald I sle. About 80 0 sat down to 8 sump· 1solitary dollar can find ,ta way to the State Tree.•
will pay for itself in the Fn\"ing of fuel o\~er noy
upon the appointing power of the General As•
here after about "locofoco defaulters;" for th e tuous supper and the galleries and passa!les were sury, for the ordinary expenditures of our State Michigan, lras been arres ted for counterfeiting on
oihcr stove, in e,,ery 18 O)l)nth@ u ~e.
'
sembly and the Governor. His quot.atioo of the boot bas been fairly put upon the other foot.
crowded with spectatora. The , venerable and government, except through the pockets of to e an ~xtensive scal e . More than $12,000 in spu •
Rem omber th e llou se Furni shin"' 'Esb.hli1JhmenL
Constitution, in bis lelter stating bis objection
,vo a.re still doing o.11 kinds of Jobbing in~Copper
Jast opened two now style•
The Editor of the Sandusky R egister, one of worthy Dishop Rappe, presided on the occusion, tax•payera by direct taxation,) I now proceeci to rions mon ey was found in hit, possession.
Tin nnd Sheet Iron, n.t sh ort n otioe and low rft.te..'
to tho Committee, is disingenioua acd unf,.ir.
.eEif"
Frede
rick
Williams,
n
direct
decendant
the abl est Republican papers in the State, after with great dignity and success. After di•cussiag show the expoaditures of the State from N o•
All th 9 above artielce will be snlol al reduced p•icJ>;•
He quotes a part of a sentence from section
for cn,h, at JAMES IIUNTSDERRY ,t SON•s. '
reading the R eport of the I nves tigating Com • the feast of good things, then cam& the. toasts, vernber, 18:;o, to N ovember, !857. By section of Roger Williams, the founder of Rltode Island,
mar22:tf
27, of Art. 2, of I.be Constitution, sopera.ted trom
mittee, is forc ed to admit that "the politico\ par. whichwereallpatrioticand appro[>riate. Speech. 50, sub.division 11, chapter 7, pnge. 12, of the died suddenly at Craneton, Rhode Island, last
Cliy
Shape
and
Doric
Pattern.
what precedes it, by only a semicolon, and upon
Photog1·apbfc Pictures.
ties nre tied band and foot by this sbo,.ing up. es were. made by Bis hop Rappe, c. 0. Calla.ban, code, it is mad e the duty of the Auditor of State Tuesday. He wos ei_ghty yea.re old. He lived
ci\ULLEN , th e c.elebrnted _P.hotographic Artist,
these words bases bis interpretation of the whole
The im plication of friends of each s eem about Prof. Fitzgerald, Mr. Harris of the Leader, Mr. to r~port to the Gener~! Assem.bly, at its re~ule.r on the farm occupied by the first son of his great
'l'he most beautiful Styles ever Imported.
of Ne"W"o.rk, Ob10, will v1s1 t 31t. Ve rnon, on
section; wlrereas, when tlle whole section, which
Mondoy, 1\lnrch 28th, fol' lhe purpo;i:;o of givin j? nll
equal." This is a very import6nt admissfon , .Benedict of the Herald, and by the edito~ of the session, and at such tune as ,t may reqnm,, II ancestor.
Cu ps nod Saucor,, ............ 37 nnd 50 cts Sett. a.n opportunity of pr,,ou ri'ng one or mo ro of hiM Ex.
consists of but oue sentence, is quoted, nothing
46Y" The Toledo 0., Tim es, state• that a num• White
coming fro m a Republican paper. But we de • Banner who was preaent on the occasion by in- complete stat e ment of the revenue fonds, income,
White Plates, ............................ 50 and 62 cts. Sett celsior Photographic Likonossos-a styl e of picturO'
is plainer than that our Governor gives it an UD·
thn.t bas never been intro<lucod in th is cit;, o.ltb ougij
ny that the honors nre "equal;" and we contend vitatio:,. Good order, good cheer and great en, tue.ble property, and other reso urces of the ber of the frieuds of Rev. S. D. Shaffer, cnndifi;ir and improper interpretation.
they are all the r ..\J?e in the east. 1'bcy n-re tn.kcn oa
BEST
QUALITY
WHITE
GR4NITE.
State,
and
of
the
propnty
of
the
State
lrnowu
date
for
Mayor,
offer
to
stake
$5
00
that
he
can
that although 13reslin was electerl Treasurer by thusi11sm prevailed through out the evflning, ahd
.paper, An d nre eqoal to the finost Fteel ongru.ving,
The entire section reads as follows:
nnd need only to be Been to be ndmircd, n.1 th ey n.ro
the Democratic party, yet he soon became the it wo.s nearly midn ight before the exer~ises were to his office, and of the public revenue and ei:• whip any man in that city in a fair stand up fight.
All Wares at Reduced Rates.
flEc. 27. The election and appointment of all
acknowledged to be tho best style or pictures that
penditures of the St11te. Since his last report
_ . A precious youngster, nineteen years old,
mere
tool
and
instrument
of
a
horoe
of
bank
brought
to
a
close.
n.re token . Mr. Mo:\1 ill en will como prepa red to
officers, anll the fill ing of all vacancies not other•
up to the first Thursday cf tht November, pre• named O'Do nnell, is on trial in St. Louis for be•
oxecut~ tho folio·: ing kinds of pictures: Pbotogra.pb1
wise provided for by th i• Constitution, or the sharks, all of whom were leading Republicans
The Father Mathew Society eni1lraees a large
of persons, from tlle smallest siz: e to 10 by 14 i!lcbe1,
ceding
each
reg
ular
sessi~n,
with
a
detniled
es•
ing
married
to
three
wives
at
the
same
time.
Constitution of the United State, ehall be made and active friends of Gov. Ch,ue.
majority of the Iris h citizens of Cleveland.; and
ploin or colJred in oil or 11t·n.tor colors; Do.o-uerroo .
The most completo nssortment-jusl opened.
in such manner as may be directed ay law; but
timate
of
the
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We copy the Register'1 Editorial entire com . a more orderly, respectable and industrious elose
types of deceased pe rson, copi!!<l and enla.ried, t\nd
no appointing power shall be exercised by th e
Treas ury for the ensuing two years, specifying o.t the New York .Academy of Music, on ~'ridav,
colored in oilj Photogrnpbh views of Publio Duild~
DINNER and TEA. SETTS, white and plain,
General Assembly, except as pres cribed in this mending it to the careful perusal of our readers: o f men can no where be found in the country.ings, Pri ni.te Ues idcuc')tt, with tho family or per.so ns
ench object of expenditure, and distinguishing after,paying all expenses, was $1,406 69, which
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in the foreground, sn n.s to give corr rct likene 11.1 os of
The Great Defalcation.
ORN AMENT4"L WARES, many kinds. each pt!UOllj nJso, Lnndscnpes, Draft!-1, &c . Specibetween s uch as ar~ provided for by appropria• Mr. Everett says is the large st s nm ever re ceived
Senators; and in these cases the vote shall be
The committee of outsiders appointed by the eating drinks they keep like men and Christie.QB .
mons may be ~een by cull ing n.t 0DE1.t.'s AltenOTYPE
tion, and such as require to be provided for.
taken "viva voce."
at any one delivery of his oration.
Legislature to trace the mon ey ab~tractcd from
GALL •:1n-, corner of Vine nnd Main Streots. The
It will be observed that by this section it is
4@"' The Hon. Wm. C ..Rives bas made an ar.
Defeat of a Gigantic Scheme.
N ow, it is plain to every sensible mind, that the Ohio Treasury to its different biding places
Indi es :1.ud all lov ers of tho fine ar ts a.re Tespectfully
invited to ca.11 nud see his loqre collection of apeoibas
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made the duty of the Auditor lo re port to the rangement with Little, Brown & Co., of 13uffalo;
this section simpl1 forbids the Legislature ap•
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
mens, whether wi sh!2 g pictures or not.
~ -- - -pointing o.fficers, or filling va.oancies in qffict8, as pearance of beiug labored. It ia labored. No to distribute among the several States, m prop'>r General Assembly, at it., r~11ular session, the ex. far the publication of his Life of Madison. So
document so ponderous as it is can be prod uced
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such; clearly not con tamplating the appointment without great labor. Without wishing to find tion too their population, about six millions penditures of tbe State since bis last report.- says a Charleston, S.C. paper.
Nico (Has, Dis.hos, .......... .... .... . 5 ct,. to $2 &O each.
Oorh~1· of Oolurflbua .A..vcn"c and lVater Street
.G@- It is said that J . Buchanan Henry, pri•
of committees by the Legislature.
This the fault wi 1h the committee, we must say tha t it acres of land, for Agricuitural Colleges, whi ch The Gcnernl Assembly, under the old Constitn.
SA.~DUSKY, OIIIO.
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HE public nre respectfully informed thnt tlJil!I
Governor is compelled to admit. But be seems does seem as if they have made much ado about passed both houses of Congress, has been voted lion, convened once in two years, and the report vale secretary of the President, is about to resign
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been
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to think that when a Le,11islative body desires nothing. Not br.t that the matter they were ai. by the President. This was a gigantic scheme to of the Auditor, the refore, bears date on the first his post to commence the practice of the law in
tho reception of guosts.
rected to investigate is one of much import to
This House ii:; one of ll10 largest in tho State, 1'8·
to resort to lh1e most useful of all instrumentali• the people of Ohio; but that what few facts they place a large quantity of the public domain in Monday of November, p~eceding each regular New York.
The most complete nuortment in Central Ohio.·lliir A Marria/?e rec~ntly took place nt Cincin• I bn,re this spring pnid most particular attention to ploto with nll \ho modern improvomeuts, and finh,hed
ties. for the investigntion of important subjects, have elicited in a ddition to those already known th e hands o( Janel sharlcs, under lhe allurinif plea session of I.be General Assembly, and contains
tbAt brnnch of businees, lmvinJ;! ms.de nrra.ngiJments throughout in the most perfect sty le, witk H ot, Cold
they musl of necessity confine lhemselves to wb2n their labors commenced, are too inconsider• of donating it to Agricultural purposes. We are the statement of the State expenditures for two nati,in which the bride was sixteen and the groom ,vith four of tho lnrgcst mu.nufocturors in tho United o.nd Showor Dnths on every 1tory, go.s nod bells in
8-tatce,
I R.tn enabled to show the b A~ t in the marke t. every room, &:.c., kc.
able to be embodied in the interminable laby · glad the President bas found the bill unconslitu. years preceding that time. The Auditor is an was sixty.
members of th11ir own body.
'l'ho furniture is enti rely new, and of tho moat
Tbe qun.li\y of pnper and stylo is much superior for
riutb of words put forth by the committee. But
t5!f"'
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and
This conclusion is absurd Rod unsustained by we are glad the investigation has been made.- ti nql and refused hts signature. A vote was o!licer sworn to bis duty, and it being a 11~rt of
prices tb1m aoy herotoforo sold, and prices much modern style.
1:b is House is so cOn!!lructed that there a.Te ft. large
·
legislative practice. Time out of mind it bas It can do no h·arm . On the contrary it will sat• afterwards tak en in the House on the passage of his duty to report to the Legislature, 110 above Brown have been arrested for the recent robberJ lower.
number of well-nm tiloted p!lrlors, with ono, two and
been usual for legislative bodies to call in the isfy a g reat many who would otherwise have the bill, over the vote, hut it failed for want of provided, his report is m ..de upon his offi cial al Toledo,:aad committed for trial in default of 8 cent popor now sold for ... .......... 71 cents.
three bedrooms.ntto.cbed for the eonreuience of flLlllilica.
$1,500.
aid of men not of their number, peculiarly fitted been undetermined as by what slight of band two fhiras. The vote stood ayes 105-nays 95. oath, and must of courso be regarded as true.
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... ... .. .... 10 nnd ll cents . ~Every n.tteution ,vilt bo pnid to the comfort and
proc•tss fththe peopte• ~ttmoneby wast! filcbhedl. ;h.e On the passage of the bill every republican in the
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Ohio, au d in the various States of this Union.
the part of tho proprietors to urnke it fl first-class
to have been very loose all round. There were House, e xce pt two, voted for it-while all the penditures from No,•ember, 1850, to November, ted Dr. Bailey, oi the National Bra, to pass the 2s "
............ io ''
Hotel. not only in its £1'.!nt.mil nrntngoments, but. iu
Wh en we first commenced to read the Gov• three principal actors in the transaction, wi,h Democrats, excepl thirteen, opposed it• passage. 1852, were $131,631.73; from November, 1852, summer with him ip England, which iuvitation Deautiful styles Satiu, .................. .20
ita
tabl e and wanngcrucnt.
.
O•k, be,t ,tyleo, ................... . ....... 12½ "
to November, 18.H, were $118,542.90. This he will probably accept.
ernor's letter we conjectured be was going to numerous irresponsible parties who were pal'li Every Ohio Democrat voted no.
mar22,m!;
W. T. & A. R. WEST.
cep~ c,·imi11is. The result of the investigation
~Ex.President Fillmore has been on a .. isit DE CORATIVE PAPEltS, suitable for. Churobcs,
was the end of Democratic ascendency in this
give it a disgraceful demagogies! turn, and say we will endeavor to st.ate in a nut.shell.
.JA.1'1ES 1•. 'J'AN"XER,
Th Cincinnati Suicide-The Husband of State. F or the next two years, commencing to Cincinnati, where iie made a speech to his A. Halls and Publi c llooms, in great. variety.
l\°o. 56 W<.iud Street,
.that the committee should have been elected by
'l'be defalcation seems to have talren root dur•
th~ Victim Ilaving Mad.
(S ix door, abo,·e S1. Chnrl•s Hotel. )
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Io a l!'te number we published " thrilling
PITTSBL;RGll, PA.,
capable of unworthy things, such aa this would Breslin'• immediate predecessor. His sureties slreteh of th~:de»th of a Hungarian lady, who, State expe nditures in creased to the enormous In the course of it, he made tire remark that"''be
WH OLl'SALH: DY.ALER r~
COLUMNS, Marble and Granite,
were a number of Bank operators, who appear
::EIC>C>TS, S.:£3:C>ES
had retired from public life forever."
have bee n. In this instance, howenr, he bas to have manipulated their victim as they chose. on being charged with incontineucy by her h4s , sum of $256,573.21
Wool, Fur aud Summer Hats,
'
/J61" Mr. Smith O'Brien has bee n invited to a CEILING DECORATIVE PAPER, with centre.
The ne w Co11slilution, n<lopted in 185 7, provi•
not stooped to so re prehensible a shift; but man• They directed Bliss to invest State treasure in bnnd, in Ciucinnati, deliberately placerl a pistol
OOJ)S, Do11.11eh, FfOlVCJ'l;I, &.c.,
folly claims that the appointment belongs to him certain ways, which were, of course, illee;al, and to her bead and blew out her bra.ins. Since then ded for a sess iou of the General Asse mbly in public .dinner b.)1 a number of his admirers iu
AK.c:g p lo}1t-1u ru in culling 1ho attention of his
STATUTES,
cuotomor~ and C(Hlll t.ry merchants gonorally to
as Governor. Where does he get this id ca?- be did so. He became a partner with bis sure- the husband has become a raving maniac. Th e January, 18j8, so tbnt, although th e Auditor had Richmond. His re ply wus that be is making
h1l'I very large fre~h stock of S priug and hum1ner
ties in rlivers speculations, the money of the
F'~ANKLIN, BYRON, ::\1.ILT0N and others.
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Goods, iu nbovo, iu th e greate~t sty l es and ,·nriet ie1,
State being th.e sole medium of transactions.- Cincinnati Eng_1'ire1· hns the following in relation
s u itn.ble for ull tnstes. This stock bus been puTChas.
instrument very clearly defiaes bis appointing The consequence was that the investments did to the husband:
vember, 1856, it became bis duty to make an· ferred to a,·oid all sach public demonstrations.
De sure oud call boforo buying elsewhere. Shnll ed from the AJ nuufocturers in -Yow England wi&h
ltirlt is reported by the last Caiiforuia arrival be most happy to ,how gootl, tu all.
powers. They are chiefly to fill vacancies. Gov• not prove remunerative, and at tbe close of bis
grea..t ca.re, n.nd is ono of the: c1io;cti st to be found iu
Ernauuel Gerard, after the suicide of his wife other report in November, 1857. His report of
nuy estnblichmen t in the c•mlHrJ; and notwitbsta.nUernor Chase seems 10 consider that this power is term, Bliss found himself inde bted to tho Treas. evening before last, became frantic with grief. that date shows that the State expenditures for that new silver mines have been opened in Ari•
lng the great ndv,mce in L t.! alhcr, tho advertiser's
"nd acted in such a manner, while the Coroner's one single year, commencing November, 1856, zonia, and that lead, copper, iron, alum, gold aud
not expressly conferred. Hence he· seeks to de• ury to the amount of about $65, 000.
inteutil1U is to keep th e, priee~ duwn t.o thoso of Jo.st
On Breslin's accession to the office he was
rive it by inference. He says it proper/11 belongs immediately bese t by the friends oT Bliss who jury was ,n. bis house, that they could not pro. and ending Novemher, 1857, amounted to the silver ore abound in the Territory.
yeo.r, thoreby onnbling hi.; custowers to lll1\ke their
ceed with tbP investigation, and it became necesuimul prufi{:;.
to tl.e Execulfoe branch of government. This is had go t him into this dile mm'-', and induced by aory to lock him up in tbR Bremen street station enormous sum of $351,907.03. But our Re p~b·
~ Some of the L ouisi1Lua p-apers state !hi\\ PAPER SHADES, ~5 els. to $1,25 per bolt.
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a strange ass3mption in Ohio; for until the pre•
house. Among othe r things, Emanuel wished to lican friend s may say thnt this is not n fair esti• the sugar crop hes been seriously i11jured by the
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cut bis wife up, pack her awuy, aud sen-i her to mate, ns they mad e large appropriations to char. excessive wet weather of the early spring. I11
sent Constitution, which is against all appointImportant I-ale
come to him therefrom. This woe his first blun . Europe, or to burn the body, and tran s mit the
ments lhat can be avoided, the General As• der. Afterwards it was not difficult for these
itoble and hum ane in stitutions, which swelled the Parish of BatoR Rouge at least one·tbird of TRANSPARENT SHA DES, 40c to $2.50 eachashes across the ocean, and no doubt he would
Somelhing quite new.
A V INU so1d my }..,Rrm, I will sell at Pub1io
sembly bad the appointing power ten to one to same money sharks to persuade the facile Brea• have done so hnd he been allowed to choose· for their expenses to this enormous amount. Now, i..t bas thus been destroyed.
Anclion , w i1bout r eserve, J½ miles enst c,f
1
the Governor. It h .. s never been true in tqe Re- lin to follow in th~ footsteps of bis predecessor, he was a perfect specimen of o. madman. It was friends, deduct npproprintions, and then see how
W- As easly as the 28th of Ji!ebrU61'-j' gart.er GOLD and GDLD VELVET SHADES-at lo w- Che.!torvillo,
..'\Iorrnw oouuty, Ghio, on
t,.i.;l e a~lern pric~s.
publics of the United States, that the appoint• and ere long he became quite an extensive op • deemed prudent to keep Gerard in the cells until it will stand, as to the actual expenses of the snakes and grasshoppers had made thei~ appear
Tl/ESUAY, 29th day of March, 18119,
erator in bank stock, as is already known. And last evening, and when released be was pluceo in
nnce in Franklin county, Pennsylvania. This is CORDS and TASSELS, for Windows and Pic- Cornprisin~ the following ~t ock, ll onses, Sheep, Hug!,
meats to office was an executive prerogation .
what a11gravated the offence was that he was not charge of one of bis friends, lest he might do vi• State. l l igures will not lie.
.tc ., &c., v 1,;:
One thing, however, the Governor he.a done very particular in what kind of institutions he olence to himself or others.
From November, 185 0, to N ovem her, 1852, something unusual.
turet1, all colors-the oniy complete as•ortment
f.'vur Thorou9h-br ed lJ10-'1nm. llu l/,lf ,
in the city.
Nino thoroui(h -b1:ed Cvws an<l. Heifer s. eah·rn or tn
~ Joe Barker, the notorious street prench ·
in this matter, for which we cheerfully gi•e him made his investments, it hnppe ning almost in,
'l'he belief is ge nernl that the husband's jea\. under . a Democratic administration, the total
ca.ll'i thn.:o t~uruug1h.l,rcU on~ yc:1r old llcifon:; fi,,e
credit. He has, it seems, afforded all reasonable variably that they proved worthless concerns.- ousy was unfounded. But
State expenditures were, ae I have already stated, er, nod Ex.Mayer of Pittsburgh, has a ga in been
d o. b:"! t- sp1rng co,ve~; t wo d o. y oung: ca h·e~; tw u
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facilities required of him to nid the committee the amout of over half a million of dollars."--Trifles ligl1 t as n.ir
Grndo Cows cnlveo or in .calf; 01.10 do. two year old
lle iter; three do. two year old stcersj
Are to the jealous confi rmation atroug
To the R eli ef ot the Blind, ....... . .... . $ 1,350.00 conduct . There is where he ought to be all the
in their investigations, and communicated their There has been a 1?reat deal of sympathy felt
2 GOOD DltAU(+UT II ORSE· l,
As proof~ of Holy writ,"
5 els. lo $12.00-2:i per ct. less tba.'l last year.
Deaf and Dumb,....... .... ..... ..... ...... 1.950.00
report in a respectful manner forthwith to the and expressed in Mr. Breslin'• behnlf. Ha has and most dee ply bas he suffered
Age s JZ"Ood_; one four year ol<l ;\forg:t n Colt· two two
allowiag the Code Revised,.............................. a;ooo.oo time.
yonr ohl Fillies; one on e yeu.r oltl d o.; ihirty-five
Legisluture.
Of the Report, itself, we shall been looked upon as a victimized m an 13ut he "green·eyed monster" a place in his mind.
Printing Code, ... ..... ..................... 12,QOO.OO
heK.d uf Sheep;
has in a great measure forfeited all claim to this
have much to say hereafter; suffice it now to say
Penitentiary,
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.....
.
....
................
10,000.00
011e rl,arou9h.brc/J S11J}oik So,c,
sympe.lhy Jiy .b.is persistence in refusing to give
Kossuth.
From Judg o Hnrtl cy'd breed of ~\l:io sfielcl· 12 "tho:r
that it is one of the ablest ever made in this or op to the State that portion of tl,ie missing funds
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Making in the Aggreg,.te ......... $28,300.00
any State, and reveals the iniquities by which -amouuting to some $200,000-•of which he
neo.rly nc.w; on~ buggy;
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we have been swindled so outrageously, fearlessly
ONB COJrn AND co n •~![LL·
lllEl,HINCil & TH01'1AS,
of those with whom he is deeply implicated in ces, Ii ving on the proceeds of his leotures nod dituree, it leaves, as the ordinary total Stale ex•
'L'wo setts of D onble lluruo:il!; ono sett ' of Sioglo
aud dearly doing justice to enamies, and •how•
hi; peculations. This will cause many who have contributions to newspapers, eked out by the
llnrucs~:
u
<1unn •.i ty of
Rose Wood & 1mt. Rose Wood Mouldings.
penses for the two years, tak,ng out all appropri PRODUCE & COMMISSION
ing no favors to personal or political friends.
HAY, <JOUN, OATS. W[{E.A1',
heretofore looked upon him as free of crimiual
DEALY.RS IN'
Snit, Plaster, Fisll, White nnd Water Lime.
Everything iu this deportment is compkto, ond Dry Daco11 ond .1-'otn.too:-: one Bee ll ive: one Pl ow;
design in the t ran saction, to brand him as a wil• remant of his wife's $20,000, most of which was ntions, the sum of $'103,33L79.
sno pnir of llu.rnes:-i; ono Cu\tivulor; on tl No. l Plo,v;
Hon. Columbus Delano .
ILL pay oash fo-r Flour, Grain of all kind:11, c11nnot fo.il to plense the mutit fastidious.
lost in railroad investments in the United States.
From November, 1852, to .November, i°8M, as
folly guilty participato_r in the defalcation.
L og Chniu; Cross.cut Saw, &c., rl-o.
Pork, Bacon, Butter, 1fops, Dried Fruit, ]'lax,
We last week laid before the readers of the
Gibson diaplayed more weakness, if possible, His flowing beard, once j et black, is oaw plenti• the report of the Auditor shows, th.e total State
Clover "nd Timothy Sood, Putash, White DoAns,
THE HVlJ:SEllOLIJ FURNITURE
IIALL & ELTOS'S
Banner, an extract from the Reporl of the Com• than his fri end and predecessor, Breslin. He fully sprinkled with gray. Ho bas grown very expenditures were $118,582.90;of Ibis sum there L&rd, llid es, Polte. &o.
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WAREHOUSE,
Jluir Cloth con•r ed Sofo, Tn bles, nodsten.<ls, und Yamittee to investigate the Treasury Defalcation at
overweeninl? in his desire to cover up the de- bald, and conceals his baldness by combining bis were appropriated to
mAr22:ly*
M'l'. VERNON, OHIO.
rioue o th e r arlil·lcs t oo nume r ous to mention .
Columbus, in which particular reference was falcations of Dliss and Breslin. He made false hair over the top of bis bead. His face is mark• Agricu lturnl Societies, ................... $ 3,024.27
Sc.\le to comtuenco nt 10 o'"lock A. M. Th o 1!111.le
made to the starting of the Central 13ank of In statements under oath, and conformed his ex. ed with deep wrinkles, and the impress of care Blind Asylum, .......... .. ........... ..... .. 5,887.50 Health. and llap_plness Secured.
oi C uttle will commence precisely a.t 12 o·olock, M.
MEN who are suffering from the ~ffects TEA and TAlJLE SPO ONS ,
Pedigrees of the Durh1).1u Cattle will bo giv,m u.t
diana, and the connection therewith ol our towns • hibits of the condition of the treasury, and bis is deeply stamped upon his features. But his Deaf aarl Dumb, .. ......... ............. . 2,400.00 ofYOUNG
the time of .!!Rlo .
can be !u.rely and permanently reBtorPeuitentiary, ... . .... ....... ... .......... . . . , 6,606.29 ed eelf-n.buso,
testuno1iy before investi,11ating committees to
111an, Hon. C. Delano.
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N.
B. Tw~lvo m on ths cre di t will be ginm on n.ll
suit the circumstances. .Thll" committee says of smile is as sweet, bis voice is as melodious, and
CONCBNTRATED CURE
s ums ovor $a, on e.pprovt,d secu rity, or 10 per cont.
We have since setn a copy of the Daily State bis course:-•"No part of the myste ry of the the light of his d11rk eye is as soft as in the days
Me.king in the nggregate, ......... $16,920.66
oa
'11,e,c Goods a,·e warranted to be the very but. di8o ount u.lluwcd fo r ca:;h d o wn.
.T1Jur11al of March 17th, in whi ch is published a Treasury defalcation is more difficult of a satia• when they so won the hearts of our people, and
mnr22:w2
JAMES BIGGINS. _
Deduct this snm from the whole amount of
A.q-u.a.
'V1.1;a.e,
fong statement from Mr. Delano, who declares factory solution than that which implicates Mr. mo.de the soul of this n11tion vibrate like the expenditures 118,642.90, ii leav-ea M tbe actual
A llcuwdy of great and ccrtair1 Power.
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R. STEW AR'l', of Columbu,, Ohio, Pbyeicien
that the severe opinion expressed by the commit• Gibso n as a participator in it. While be has strings of the lute to the touch of genius and ordinary State expenses for these two years, cle- This rdmedy is put up in emo.ll vials_, _@,nd oan be
sent by ron.il to any nddress. A &.rial will eatiefy.repeatedly, in the most solemn official form, re•
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durting appropriations, $101,622.84.
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yon Hou se , Mt. Vernon, for n short time. llo has a
one which I know is folse and unjust" He says, he has sworn upon bis solemn oath that he re•
Now for the Hepublican economy.
(free) on "pplioo.tio o. Price, por bottle $1.
The New Postmaster General.
Direct from the munufaeturers, at " very small ad- perman e nt office in Columbus, where his e..u ccess clufnrtbermore:
ceived only a part, llnd referred to bis rece ipts
Ono bottle \Vil! lo.st e. montli.
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ring the past yea.r hns been remarkable having
vance.
Mr. Holt, the new Postmaster General is an
N. ll. This r~medy is suHabJ e; (or..J)ither sox.
"{ have very little acquaintance wfth Mr. Brea• and acknowledgment of bis predecesso r to sns•
cured many cases which ba.d been und er tl;o treatthe total State expenditures, as shown by the .An•
Address,
K.
ORUGER,
Medical
Agent,
able
ma.n
and
a
sound
lawyer.
He
is
Aon.'in-lsw
tain
him
.
Wh
ile
Mr.
B
resl
in
asseve
rates,
in
the
ment of Allopothiste, Ilom copttth iat,r1 Kciectics as
lin, uotbing more than a casual and speaking ac•
mar2 2:ly.
742 Broadway, New York.
well n.s numerous wnndering iropostors, who no,,; in rinaintance. I never had a word of conversation most emphatic languaire, that Mr. Gibson was of ex.Postmaster General Wickliffe, and brother• ditor'a report, were $256,573.21; of this sum
fect
the country. II~ can offor :u1 refe rences soO"eof
with him in regard to business, direetly or-ind/. not cognizant of this defalcation, and in no way in law·ofSenator Yulee, of Florida. Co.I. Hughes, there were appropriated to
CAiUPDEl,L & POLLOCK,
th ~ most respecc.a.ble citir;eus in Colum bus . Franklin
implicated
in
it,
the
testimony
we
b1
\Ve
taken,
i,n•
rnctly, personally or by an a gen t; and 1f Breslin
2 Hoop P11ih, .................._... ......... , ..... 20 cts No. l. county, n.nd other parts of t ho State. In !?ulm ona.ry
WHOLESALg i> t;A T,E RS JS
ex.member of Congress, it is said at Wash• Agricultural Societies, .................... $ 5.149.00
had an und e rstanding with any stockholder in the eluding Mr. Gibson's owu, convicts him as an
3 "
"
, • ., •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••2 5
If
Blind Asvlum, ....................... , ...... 10,970.33
c.>mpln.iuts ~o uses th? newly discm·cred r emedr of
ingtou,
will
probably
be
Commissioner
of
Patents
accessory
and
principal,
and
proves
the
declara•
3 "
'' Cedu.r, ...... ... .... ........ ...... 4.0
''
Central Bank nt the tima of its organization , that
Dr. Chureb1ll, of Pnns, n.s the proper constitution11.l
Deaf and Dumb, ... . ................ . .. .. 10,8 00.00
tion
to
be,
in
part,
untrue.
While
they
both
ask
in place of Mr. Holt. The appointnrnnt of Mr• Geographical Survey, ................ .... , 5,000.00
!n~dic:ue, and l\fedio~ted Inh1,lati_on to n.llay loanl
he was to own any part of its stock, I did not
-ANDTUBS, .SUGAR BOXES,
to be relieved from the imputation of crime, and Holt as Postmaster General is universally com• Insane A•ylum, ... . .. . ........... ..... ... 27,070.30
1rntat1on and r emove rnflamma,tion. 'fhis is c-ertainku0w it.
ly the plan whi ch will r ender Cons umption as easily
the
one
solicits
forbearance
and
the
other
de-it"II!**
*4*
*
PJJuitentiary .. ........... ... ................ 15,560.40
mended.
CHURNS, MOP STICKS,
Warehouse No. 101 ll'ood st.,
cured a.s any other chronic disettso. It bas been ri" I never k new of any transfer of stock to Bres• mands justice, they withhold the evidence which
diculed by members of the professio n, but so Uas
PITTSDUllGlI, PA.,
li-n; was never consulted ebouL or informed of can alone secure either, and clothe their tran sac•
Making in the aggregate, ........ $74,653.52
LEGISLA.Tl.JRE OF OHIO.
E S1.11E to direct \he ntt~ntion of tho trado to
BUTTER PRINTS ~nd LADkES,
be eD every great Uiseovery for hund red@ of yea.rs. ,.ich tran s fer. If any of lhe stockholders recei•• Lions with a secrecy to which the honest and inthe
superior
facilitiea
which
they
po!Se111s
for
Dr. S. usc6 the pure :Hypopbo!' phites, manufactured
Deduct this sum from $256,573.21, and it
8d money from Breslio, it was without any koowl- Ilocent never resort.':
ful'n
ishing
goods
a,
cheap
rales,
and
of
desirablb
in
l>hilo.delpb1a.1 a.nd not these e1, cxteu~ively 6-dverWASH BOARDS, BROOMS,
Compiled from lhe O!iio Slatesman.
leaves, as the actual State expenses for these two quality and styles. '.!'bey foo l justified in snying
'l'be amount of the defal cation , actnally BS·
ti sod by Winchester~ of New York. He hn.s t.be
edge or privity of mine, nor had I any more powyears, $182,019.69. More tbnn $80,000 more thu.t o. IQDg experieneo in this brnnch l>f business enBOWLS and TRAYS, &c. &c. mos~cowpleto insrtuwoo ts fo r examining the chest,
er to prevent it than any member of the Cimmit. certained, is stated at $581,811,04'-wbicb in •
COLUMBUS, March IS.
ables thorn to be familiar with tho ,vauts of \heir
nud 13 pre1>ared to Stu.to ,\"bctber :bore is ouy Dope
elud es the $200,000 Breslin acknowledges bav.
lea of Investiga tion."
than was expend ed by the Democratic party for custom er s, n.nµ to nssure them that goods will be ofIn
the
Senate,
yesterday,
th
e
followiug
bills
fo r cure. !Jarticular nitention given to the Eyo nnd
ing 11nder bis control, but which ha will not give
FANCY CABS, CRADLES,
were passea: to aruead th e 91st section o l the the two preceding years for the same purpose.
fe'rcc.l nt the lowest market pricee.
En.r, nnd Complni1Jt8 of l 1'omales. Cases of all kind!!!
The Democratic Parly.
any clue to at th e present time. There can justices' act; to amend lhe act to authorize the
Stock of J~an s, 'l'we eds, Prints, Muelina, &o-., very
give,i 1tp by oth.e.rs Bolicited. Dr. Stewart. ia a gra.du'l'be
Auditor's
report
of
November,
185
7,
WILLOW
W
AGQNS,
"Hava we a Democratic party among us?''- .•carcely. be a doubt that altho.u gh no part. of the incorporation of mutual insDrance companies.
oornplete, embracing all the de si ra.blo styles. mr22.
a.to of 01_1e of tb e be!t rnhools in the wLrld; a ud bedefalcati on can be tra ced to G,bl!on's admmrnlra•
fore eommg to Columbus prncticed man y years in
Tbe queation of th e removal of the county which contains an aacount of the State expen•
'Chis ~u.eation is promptly answered in the fol· tion, he was yet nn ex tens ive participator iu
CH
ILDREN'S
CHAill.S
ana
CABS.
tho Eastern Sta.tea nod u.uadn..
of Perry county wns again uuder discussion penditure for only one year, shows that the total
lowing parag,.aph which we clip from the Boston Breslin's illegitimate use of the St>1te's money,- seat
CANCER .
iu Committee of the Whole.
State expenditure& from November, 1856, to
CLOTH
MARKET-Wash,
School
and
T1avell'vsl;
txpendinl? large sums in real estate, railroad ·. T he .vote by which the Senate on Wednesday,
. Ho_ has_ a. cert ain cu r e fo r this te rri ble clisesse, an d
iog
Baskets.
November,
1857,
were
$371,997.03;
that
of
tb,s
Citizens
of·
lilt.
Vernon
oud..surwill
forfo1t
tive
hundred
dollan; for a.ny cn.:50 he onn.
an d bankittl? operations.
rndefimtely postponed the House bill to co mpel
"Soma of toe b atanl opposition and false ·
uot; cure, wh.ore the glnn.d3 nre uonffectod.
rounding conutrsr.
Judge Bowen, Columbus Delano, Charles T. raikoad com panies to build culverts and con· sum there wsre appropriated to
hearted press of the country are tickling their
'l'erms moderate: No cb:.ugo for con,sultation.
S the sooson for setting t reeg is rnpidly o.dvan c- OAK SPLINT CORN & MARKET BASKETS.
rnar22:wl
rPauel's by propounding the above interrogatory. Sherman, R. D. Durfee, and William Sturges are struct outlet ditches, m certain cases was recon • A ~ricultural Sqcietit.i,. ................. $ 4,966.55
ing, I wish to inform my customer and all
connected by the Committee with Bresli n in the sidered and the bill referred to a 6el~cl commit- Blind Asyl11m, ...... . ....... ... ... ..... ..
BIRD CAGES, 75 els. lo $5.00.
7,222.00 who wi11 h to procure fr it trees and shrubbery, that
Children are •aid to be pleased with a straw,
FARREL, Bt.;RRING & CO.'S
illegal nae of th.e public money, in associatinl? for tee.
Ilaaf and Dumb Asylum, .............. .
7,000.00 I -will have a gene ral n.~eortmeot of fruit and ornaoven, and so we Sltppose we ought not to deprive the establishment of the following bal)ks : Ceo•
I•ATEN'.l' Cll,'-IUPION SA.FE..
ENGLISH, AMERICAN,
The Hou•e passed the followinir bills: To Constitutional Co nvention, . ..... ... ... , 100.338.42 mental trees, shrubbery, &e .• for sa\D o.t th.e re ·ithe opposition of the meagre. c•um ba of comfort
tral Bank, Indianapolis, lfnd anxilliaries; Wab• amend the law to preserve the purity of elec Geographical Survey, ....... ..... ... .. ..
7,9()4.90 dence of Adam Hn.rnweH, on Gambier street. A
1d'orded lhem in this in nocent pastime. They
LAT!C l'JJlF: AT DUBUQ.U.E, JO\VA,
port.ion of t.bo trees are already there, o.nd more will
FRENCH and GlsRMAN
ash River, and Dela-ware County Banke.
tions; to amond the act of April 16, 1 52, to reg.
w,11 find ont when the ballol boxes are closed in
be sbiJ>p:o.d in.a tow d~v•. Many .bo.ve seen by this
lJUDUQUF., Jnn. 7 1859
The pohtical par ties are tied hand and foot ulate the sale of school lands, and th e ·s urrender
Making
in
the
aggregate
....
.....
$127,401.87
1860, that there ia a Democratic party among us,
time the adv-ant.age of pro-c uring home or western
Genis: I am requested by Mr . '1'. A. C. Cooh, n~o
by this showing- op. The implication of frie nds of permanent leases thereto; to authorize the
and a succe3sful one, too. The glorious past
of this ~lace, to sn.y to, you that on the morning 0
Deduct this frqm $361,997.03, the total expen• grown treea, in preference to aubscribiog to .agents
of each seem abont equal, so that crimination commissioners of Henry county to ilisue bonds
of eaaton1 nur.sories. .My stock will oon11in of th&
the 4 th _in s t., abou t 3 o clock, bis store took. fire., a.n et
history of our country is but a reoord of the tri·
IN GREAT VARIETY.
and recrimlnation would 6e a nsele~s bandying to facilitat e lhe comple tion of the Maumee river ditures, it leaves, as the actual State expendi• followln g: Apple tr aee, ( neo.r 2000) a gan-ero.l asso,ttho ontire stock of g_oods wa s destroyed. 'fhe heal
umpbs of tbe Democratio party. It has already
of accuaationa. But it is to be h oped that the bridge at NapoleQn; to amend section 69 of the tures for one year, under the Republican admin• ment; Peach treee, a very nice lot o f buddied fruit;
became rn _sadaon ly mteose that none of t.he g oods
eontrolled the governments of the United States
COJ[E ONE, COJlE ALL, .AND SEE. oould possibly ?e ia.ved; but fortnoatel Jiig book,
startling depth to which this defalcation had act to regnla.te towns, cities and tillages· to pro- istration, the enormous sum of $244,505.16 ; Prea.r frees, s to.ndo.rd and dwarfs, and a. choiee lot;
three.fou rths of tbe time do ring its ell'istence, and
Cherry tl"ooa, of the Maheleb stock, more h i:u·d y
and papers, wh rnb. wero in one of you? Champion
reached may frigbteo bDth pe.rlies into a sense of vide for the regulation and support of ~ommon
more than four times the amount it cost the than tho common h eart; Plum troos for thoae who
we venturo th e prediction that ii will continue to
Safes, were all preserved perfootly. And well they
Woodward Block,
their duty in the futnre. Let no man be nomi• schools in the ~ity of Cleveland· to provide for
witlli
them;
she.de
tr
ees,
sivernl
variitiee
or
large
fio ~o. Survi,ing the .;goominy be&ped opon it
may bo co.lied Cb.aq,pjon, fo r during ,he whole oonnated by any party for tbe station of Tree.surer the Canals ia repair by the con'trnetors therein State und.er the le.st year of 1he Democratic ad· trees. A geneu.l o.ssortmont of Evorg reeu trees,
rncompstent and ds,((ning men-outliving the
fl~gation there was one incessan t po uring of fie.m e
SIGN BIG PITCHER.
ministration,
wh
ose
integrity
and
reliability
have
not
been
eucb as Firs, Pines, Oedars, &-c., with Rose busbea,
named, and for the relief of said colltraclors · to
duectly upon tho safe ,vbieb oontained them. And
aeai,ults of opoo enemies and secret foes-the
mar22
1
They have al!iO repealed the Jaw where it Flowering Shrubs, nod V in"'e s; g.11 tho b est varieties
st ill, 1.1pon openjog it,J tho inside was found to be
Democratic party will i'l 1860, take the field un- thoronghly t.e eted. What but defal cation could am end lhe act of 180~ rel~tive to the conti ae•
•
llleetrng
oC
District
A.ppralsers.
of \he Currant, Goo,obory, Strawberry 11.nd Raspscar cely warm, while the outBide WN mo,.~t s.Q.verely
der the ban11er of.its time-honored principles, and be expe rted from snch inexperienced, irreapon• meut of prisoners of lhe United States in the made a dtstinction in color, where a white man berry,
llE Dietroot A Upro.isen for Knox ('Ounty are re- scorclied. Yours lruly,
with the Lawton Bl11ckberry, 3 vn.riet,-ies of
N. A. l\lcCLURE.
d espite the bowling of ,ts ad.versarie1, it will a, sible vono,z men as Breslin and Gibson,-mere jails of the State; to repeal section 6, 7 and 8 of was a party, now it lets in au Indian, M:1latto or Grupo Vines, d.o., d:.o. P!ea.se give u s a eall and
quested to moet at tile Couri H ou se, in Mount
Herring's Patent Ohampion Fire Rnd Burglarpolitical fortune-bunters, without any great the act to incorporate the several turnpike comgein &ebieve victo ry.
Vernon,
on
Wednesday,
tho
6th
of
April
next,
to
oblige,
W.
D.
LIPSEY,
Proof
Sa.fee,
with
HA.Lt'
s
PA.1.E)iT
..Eo'¥.'..DER- Pnoor
amount of reputation or property to lose,-wben panies therein named, in Green county; to amend a Negro to give testimony.
eoofor to(l'ethor in regard to tho rntes to be ob,erved LocKs, afford &be greatest security or a.ny safe in
mar22:w3
Cardiagtoo, Morrow co1109", O.hio.
exposed
to
the
unmerciful
outside
pressure
ap·
I
have
no
more
room,
but
will
conclude
in
my
in the appraisement of ren.l propoTt.y of saiid county, tho world. Also Sideboard and Pnrlor ,,.re, of el_ . . The Chicago Democrat of Mond&y con •
ihe 10th section of the act of February 9 1831
ATTACHMENT.
plied by those manipulators who haunt every relatin11: to Juries; to authorize anci regulate a~ next.
for tile year 1859.
S. W. FARQUHAR
egant workronn ship nnd finish, fo r plate, &o. '
H. H. McARTOR.
ta1os forty-seven eolurna of closely printed matter avenue leading to the public treasure?
Samuel
II. Walker, Pllf.1 } Defore Pa-u.l Welker, J.P.
ma.T22:w2
Auditor Knox county.
Farrol, H err ing J; Co., hnve removed from 34. Walindependent militia.
against.
Howa.rd iownship, Knox
representing the delin.qnent Tax List of that city
nut street, t o their new store, 1.Vo. G29 Chestnut St.,
a.)"' Half the three cent pieces are undoubtJoseph Cla.rk, Deft.
county, Ohio.
Harness
anti
Saddles.
(Jnyn
e's Hall,) whcro the largest a,sortmon& oC:
fr r the past year. As oouly each line •pecifie&
IEiJ" The Hebrew congregation of Adoe Israel
1$'"The extensive saw mill and machine shop edly counterfeit. Aud strange as it may appear,
N \he 8th uo.y o-f March, A. D. 1859, o&id Ju1LARGE •took of 1Iarn08e Loather &nd Skirt- Safes in the world caa be fOllnd .
tlce iasued a.n 6rd.&r ot' Altaobment lo. the above
'I single lot, we find that not leis than 13,600 lot, al Looisville, Ky., has contr!b11ted aevenly•tive of Ricl<ly & Bro., near Columbus, Ohio, was des•
ing just. receivod and for sale at low cash
1''~RREL, liERRU.G & CO.,
the business of manufacturing them ia a very prof• aoiion , for tlie sum of" eigh, dolla.ra _
price•, nt Ibo !lhoe nod Leath er St-0ro of
629 Chestnut Stroct, (Jayne'• JJ~ll.)
re lhna e.<lvertisP<l for no n pa,-ment 0f li,Jl:68 .
dollars to the Mount Veroon Fund.
tro7ed hy fire on Saturday. Loss $6,000.
.m•r22:w 3~
SA.\!UEL II. WALKER.
itahle one.
Nov. :U.
Jl.!ILLER .t- WHITE.
wo.r22 E W C
l'hiladelplii•·

~c ~enulc.ra.tit ~anntr

THE DEFALCATION.

Commercial Column.

lllPORTi\XT TO THE P~BLIC !

THAN CAN BE HAD ELSEWHERE!

H

ctUEENs,vARE,

tbe,

OF TEN DIFFERENT COLORS!

WHITE GRANITE

M

CHIN A WARE,

GLASS ~ARE,

.

WALL PAPER!

T

T

of'

H

DURHAM CATTLE!

LOOKING GLASSES,

r~r

Window Cornice and Curtain Bands,

'ielu i~hertisem.cnts.

<S·

IVIB.H.HANTS

W

PLATED 1V ARE!

American Table Cutlery, D

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE !

DRY COODS
NOTIONS,

D

FRUIT TREES, &C,

A

-

9

£'

•Y

T

----------

•

O

A

in1ttu and @:auntr~.

SAr,E

or DuRnu1 CATTLE.-It will be seen by

D. C. MONTGOMERY

an advertisement in to-day's paper that Mr.
James Biggins will sell at his fo rm near ChesterMOUNT VHDNON, ...... ............ MARCH 22, 1819 ville, on the 29th inst., a lot of thorough bred
- .------,~

=

Railroad TJn1e Table,
A? JU'. "\'EB.HON" STATJOX.

Going North.

GoiNg South.

.

Anit"o.

Traina going North, ... ... ... .. 8.15 A. JI!.
u

"

"

P. M.
South, ............ 1.50 P. M.
"

"

........... 5...26

....•. ..... . 7.12 P. M.

Le1t-ve.

8.22 AM.
6.27 PM.
1.52 P M.

6.17 P 111.

J"no. 6, 18~0.
Mn. JlAnn;A-You will pl,s1aso to n.nn ounce T. 1'1.
DA.nTLZTT es n.n In<lopendent Ca.ndidt\lo for Marshal
and Co1u:to.blf', at the ensuing ehction 1 ond oblige a
host of the friend• of
[marl5]
REFORM.

W- A Press of New A~vertisements ha-,,
crowded QUI moch ne"'a and EJitorial mntter in•
tended -for thi3 week'• parer. Our advertising
business WI\S never RO good as it is this apriog;
.and as evidence of this fact we may state that
bout two colu(!lns more of ne'tV advertisemenfa
fotended fur this issue, have been omitted, for
want of time to put them in type. It is our in•
1eation to enlarge the B.11iner. ere long, in order
'to accornmodate onr ad\•ertisin~ customer.st, ,.nd
if those who Bre in arre•rs will pay the one half
of their indebterlnes.q, we shall procure a new
press immediately. Wh•t say you, friends?
'

"Winter lingering in the lap:or Spring.'
After enjoying several days of beautiful weather, witb the burstin!? of bu,ls, the si niing of
birds, an<! all the in dic!\tions of an early Spring,
the weather l}lst week took a sudden change; and
after aever•l d~ys of he•vy rnins, Saturday mor •
ning introduced to us the face of nature all co~ered with snow, with r awJ pierciag, ~tormy winds,

which made out.d,:ior operations extremely unpl~asant. However, no damBge has as yet been
d,me to either the crops or fruit \rees; and the

signs are now exceedingly promising for an

---------- ·--

0. M. A1t1,01.n.-Our young friend and neighbor 0. hl. Arnuld, sp reads himsel~ finely in lh e
columns of this week'• Ba1111~r, and give, the
puolic n liat o f Rjeio of the articles he has for
,mle in his extensi\'e QuecnRwo.re and Variety
Store. If any of onr readers should be disposed
to think tbnt he has oserahot lhe mark, their
doubts will be .. 1 011re removed by calling nt his
stc,re in \Vood ward Bloc·k, wh~re every nrticJe

enu1nert1ted and a 1bousand orhers will he found
nt n.11 ti1Des. Such n esta. lishment ns that of
~Ir. Arnolcl is an honor to any city; Rnd we take
sincere plf'nsure in r ecommeucii11g it to tbe pat~
rnnage of the public. Those who wish to pur
chuse Rny of 1he articles kept for sale hy Mr.
A. will consult their own iuter~et by buying from
him directly instead of goin!! or sending to the
cities 10 supply th~ir wnnls.

cidenLto a larJ?e wholesale enterpri•e, "re much
lower tlaan in the East, atf"urd• h im still greater
means ot competinJ? with Bt<ltimore, New York
and Philadelphia Houses, In fine, we boneetly
think.that in every respect it will best sobserve
lhe iotere•t• of the dealers in our county to
make their purchases from l\lr. Tanner. They
will get cheaper goods and economioe in expen-

eea,
NEw P1tovuvE A!l'D Co~rn1&11l0:ll Hous1t.-We
take pleasure iu calling the attention of our
readers to the card of Messrs.1.Ielhincb & Thom•
a1, who have opened a new Produce aod Commission House, at Norton's large Warehouse,
uear the Railroe.d Depot. This is admirable lo•
cation, as the cars run immediately into their
place of business, &!fording them unequalled
facilities fur Jo,.ding and unleadi11g goods . Messrs. !II. & T. will keep for s~le a good stock
-0f salt, plaster, tis~, white and water lime; and
will pay ca~h for flour, graios, pork, baccrn, hut-ier, hops, dried fruit, fl:.x, clover and timothy
seed, potash, white- bean-s, lard, bides, pelt•, &c.
TuE WAVERI,Y NonoLs.-T. B. Pe~erson &
'Brothers, the enterprising Philadelphia publishers, are now serving the public by issuing the
<:b~ Editioc of the Works of Sic Walter
Sco,tt e'<'er given to the li terary world. The
tbrilling and beautiful story of I vauhoe, the first
,of the series is n{l,. before us, complete in one
"oh,me, and is furnished at the extremely low
price ..r 2a ceetsl Tt..e .,.·bole twenty.six vol.
'1mes witl be funi•b.ed for $5-0.0. A novel will
be issued every S .. tnrda.y ,.i,,1il all Me published.

I

CITY

I

OF

MAltTINSBURGJ

THOS. ROGERS
S RECEIVING- ,ind opooinr,;

11,

very !11,rgo and

generrt I :isE:ortme-nt of

D r y G-e>od.e,

!l. R. OA.N1'T,

:!I, L. T:A.YL0B,

.t.. ltOB(U,M'&

C.AB.D

To the Citizens of Knox and acljoi • inc

H

Countieo:

AVING 8"soci&ted our,elveo in tbo llrm and
under tho nnmo of T.A YLO"R, GANTT &; CO.,
for the purpose of MerobaDdieing in Mt. Veroon,
we tnke tho liberty of oo.lling ;pour at.teotion t-o the

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARl':, HARDWARE (&ct, and more eepec!ally to the cour•• we inle1ul
to puJ:.Hue in our busioe11s.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
Wo ,hall purohaso moot if not all of our a;ooda
AND BONNETS. Alao,

fo:r oaeh or on very ehort time. We f!!bfl-11 also,
READY-MADg CLOTHING!
All of wbioh hae beon purchased at low water mark, through a.n oxperieuoed purchaser, purcbaeo dir-oot.
ti.n<l will be eold unuauRHy low in excha.nge for Caeh, ly from manufacturers and importere, and by Uie,e
Butter, Eigs, Corn, Wheot, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and meana combined, 1ball get gQUde at the very

lowest rates, rem emooriog tbo.t good• well bought
Give tt8 a cflll and 100 if we cR:n't beat the small a.re half sold, or iu other wc,rd.i, if we make half
villo.ges around, euoh n.a 1Hn.den!!lburg-, !lt. Vernon, of our profits whilo pu,obaeing, our goodl!I will be
sought for by ouetomors from 11elf.intere8'. This is
Utic1t, &o.
the pos it.ion we intend to o«u.J y.
Wnitc Grnnite Wore 50 cents a aott; fino Syrup
We .!hR11 receive uew-gooda vecy frequently; se.y,
9~ ots. ft. gallon; high oo1erei phdn De!n.inos 12~
o.s often ae every 10 or 15 day!!. !IO that you may e:z: ..
cents per yard; Figu•ed English Morino 31¼; double pect fre•b good• and of the lo.lest ,tyt...
width; good brown Mu1lin• at 6¼ cents; anil all
We obnll sell to all per.on, nl ONE PRICE. Tbo
othor goods at low prices.
penon unacquainted with the ,·o.luc of goods ehall
Ovorooo.te $3,.\u;
Good Voats $1,37;
purobnse as low nt our counter as the experienced
Pn.nts at a-11 prices from $1,bO to $6,00.
eboppor.
M,utinsbur~, oct20
We sha.ll soil for SMALL PROFITS, nod must
have the beet pay-Ca,b or its equi,·aleut. If 0-ny
goods sold by either of ul', or by any f'&le~mn.n_ 1u.
AT TRE STOllt-": 01"
\Vllole•nle llnd Retail Grocer., &c.,
our employ, ehn.ll fail to meet tbe raoo.mmeudati<:'n
• Corner of .Alain au(/, Gambier tttreet,,
DEAIU &. lllE-1D,
given them by ua, we ehttJI be plesEe (l to know 1t,
June 20
M'l'. VERNON, OHIO.
HO tako plcnaure in informing tboircuaton1ers
that wo ml\y rom11ocr.n to the pnrcbn.~er.
n..nd buyers genern.lly ,hr.>ughout the coun1-Ve hnve lensed o.Dd will be foun<l in the room for ..
try, thft.t they buy a. geucrn.l stock to suit the four
merly occupied by N. N. Hill. Esq., "'bich "ill io
sea.so u~, Spring., Eurumor, Fll.ll and --.Vlnter, and thn.t
E are daily receiving GROCERIES, ~nd our the future be known as NIMBLE -SIXPBNCE or
their ·w inter supply hns juat n.rriv-od, nod they are
stock is now complete, n.nd wo cordifllly invite c.ASII COHNEH.
now preparod to offer ono of tho most elegan t nnd the attention of de;:Lle.rs to ex1tmine before purohn.eing
No. 136 :Jfdin Strc"-t,.foot nf <-/ambier.
nUraotive stock of goods ever exi:i ibited in this coun- oleewhorA. Our stock was !!lid in cheap, and wo nre
Our a.ssortmont of FANCY t1 OODS if-I uot ft.P {ult
ty. Constant R<lditiolls will be m11de every mon th selling t.horu vory low for CASH or npprovetl paper. ns wo intend to mnke it in the ~prio g, but in the relU
to keep our etock comploto. Our articles boing too Our stock r.omprises, in pa.rt-, the following:
Yoluables n.nd necesesriee, ouT a..esortrnent i~ good.
numerona to mention overy one, they will be found
Primo Rio Coffeo,
Pritue N. O. Sugare,
We hri.ve a good supply of Prints, G ingherus, De.unuer the following beads:
11
"
Island Sugnrs,
Coffee do.
Lnines, Coberge Cloths ond Fronoh Merinoi1,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Gooda,
u
Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
Our nssortment of Black and Fnncy Dress Silkl
L11dlos 1 Dres!! Goods,
Gra.oulo.ted do.
" Lon.f
do.~
ia also good, nnd we will nlao add Triwmings, &u<'h
La.di e~' Bia.ck And Fn.ncy Silk GooJ.s,
Molaeses,
TobR.cco or n.11 grades,
a.a M.oire A._atiquo und Velvet Ribbon~, llDd Friug:c.a;
White Goods,
Ciga.rs,
Mackerel, Noe. 1, 2 nod 3, u.lso Bonnet Silk's nnd Ribbon11.
Cloth nud Woolen Gonda,
Lake Fish ull kinds,
in bl)la., blfs. and kits.
Ln.Uies' nnd Mie;f"eti-' li~ool, long and sq., Shnwh:,
llnt.s; Caps and Straw Goods,
Y. Hysen Teas,
Figs, Clove~,
nlao, Die.ck Silk and \\'hito Crape do., Rigaloh,
llosfory and Gloves,
lraperiel do.
Stca.rino Candles,
Clouds, Cumf(lrts, &c., &c.
Boots ,nd Sho es,
M. R. Raisins,
Cut nnd dry Chewing 11.nd
\ Yoelen, Worsted, Olcrino nnd Cottnn lloee; nh-o,
Yn.nkee Nutions,
Layer do.
Smoking Tobacco.
B- good uasortrnent of Xid, Silk, Threat.I and \'loolen
Hardware and Grooerlee,
No. 1 Soaps,
Spiced Oysters,
Gloves u.nd Gnuntlcti;i.
All of whioh they are soiling l1t New York prices,
Chemical do.
And B little of every thing
Linen Ildkfs. very clien.p; 11.lso, l.Adfos' Collonr
cnly a little lower.
eleo. For sale by
OF:ORG!l & FAY,
und Gon ts' Shirt Bo.somf:I, Colhu e and Cutfi,.
June 29
Corner Mn.in flnd Gambier streete
Linen Tnb!e Cloths, 50 per cent. lea& thR1. Ptdll\r 11
Term•-••Ready Puy or No Snle!
or Auction Prices.
Io the first pl ore every th tag we hnve to se.ll ie markOur nsaortment of Brown nnd Blca.ohed l\tu~lin~·,
ed at its lowos t ca.sh vn.lue, which requiree: no Jew.
PJ:emlum Boo~ nod Shoe Store. Colored nnd ,vhite Canton Flnnnels nnd DrillingJ11:;
ing, twisting, nnd beating down in pricQs, A child
\Vhitc, Senrlet and Dlue FJoonole, Farmori::' ond 1\fe.
MILLER & WHITE
ahnll hnve goodi:1 n.t the snrne rn.to a n1a.n would ha\'e
chanics' Cassimeres, Ott-owB and Kenlu<'ky Jeon!',
A VE the ploa,:ure of- 11.nnounoing to their cus- 'l'•voods, Sottinch, Cns.~imere.s ond Cloth11, i:i full
to pay for tCem. One low price to a.sk 1,nd take suits
tomers n.ntl tho publlc. tlJat they h0.\'-0 been ncd good.
every body nnd chcn.ts no boOy. 1Ve feel folly confid ent thiit unintelligent community will n.pproeio.te awarded tho..FIRST PREMIUM by tho Knox counOur 1\s.Rortmcnt of Boots ond SUoe!'ll i.e very fnll,
ty
Fair
of 1858, for tho boat cn.se of D•Ot.'1 n.od Shoes antl of choice qunlity. Solo Lealbl'r by the sid8 ur
our system, and clenrly Rco tlrnt the chonpnossofour
goods more than oompon;;iates for the stringency of of their own inanufn.cture. Hnving b11ilt an aadi. bnlo.
our terms. 'l'o one-and all we would extend the in- tion to our Store Room, for mn.nufo.cturing purposes,
We olso koop ~ good st1rply of Groceries-Guo,!
ti.nd filled it with first oln.8s ,rorkmon, ,,·e (Lto pro• Y. U. Toa for 500 po, pouorl.
vitil.tion, oomo, aud soe, and jltdgo for yoursolvds.
pa.red t.o do a.ll kinda of custom wo1·k in tho beet
dec7
DEAM & l\f~D.
In conclusion, ,re in,·i~ one and all to enfl on'1.
manner. It will be our aim to u·ork none bnt prirno soo u11, exR.ruh1e our good., and prioea, arid try Ol!I"
stock, n.ud will w1~rrnnt all of our own manufooture. system of bt1Bincse. Sell lU-' your Ira.de and buy l)e
,ve dettiro to call tho spooilLl o,,ttention of the I,n,.
AKES grcf1r. plen:-:uri\ in u.nnouncing to the eit- diee: tc our lf'ine /lid /Ieeled Botfts, and Lal!firtg l1cel• us what good~ _you mri.y ncod for, E!uy, ~ix mnnth3 or
zen~ of Knox n.nd the surroundiu~ eouuties e.lti, Gm·te,·s, n.cd tho R.tte ntion of the geutlomcn to oneyoar, on the Niwblo Sixpence or Coil!b Principle,
nnc.l if it. tlooll not retmlt batter for you then the ol,l
thut ho
our }'ine Sowed and Pegged Boots.
system, why then foll lJnck. ng-n.in oo the ux-teom o;,
Io a.ddition to our o,,-u work we ttro »01f receiving mud.road plan, nnd nwoJ'"wit!J 1't•le~rapbe 1t.nd Roil~
from the best EnHlern .Ma.nufactnrcn a. comploto
Returned from the Cl\. t.e rn oitief:T, where he purchas. stock of -well made Roots n.11d Shoes, snitl\.blo for ro1Ld11 ns but poor CAperirilents. ,Ye. bowe\·er, h,w ..,
e1l 11 bonvy stock of Cloths, Ca.s~imeto~, Vesting~, winter wcft.r, cmbrncing 41l of tbo la.t.oat styles, which no fours of such a. result if you will but tr.7 the eyi:; ...
Shirt~., Dr~wor::i, Crn.vu.ts, nn<l in fact t:ivory &rticle wo,oow offer l\t the lowesJ cash rfltos nnd rospoctful- tern of p11ying fuc ell the gocds you purchRse wh en
you purchnso tQem, for one year. It i8 Urn best ay~~
called for in R. Clothi n_e Store. formit1g
Jy solioit un examination.
tom. 1\-r.d you will pro\"o it to your own satiifa.cii11rt,
MU.T,ER ,~ WHITE,
Good bj o. Come and sec ua soon.
No. 3 Miller Building,
Yours truly,
AHsortmont to be found in the interior of Ohio. I
Oct12
Opposito Kenyon H uuae.
TAYLOR. GANTT &, CO.
jnn4
assort, without fear of oontrn.d iction, and n.n insppc•
tion of my goqds will substantiate what Issy, tnl\t
JU EA. T l't.!.A.RK E'r,
AFFLICTED READChiokeos.

December 1, 1858.

"'

AUBHVILLE,

8. 0., Aug. 21, 1858.

REA.DY-lJfADE CLOTUING
able and popular speaker, and many of the facts Mesl!!:rs. Farrel,Jlerring & Co.,
Phil«it.lphi<t.
Our goods ara fresh, having baien manufnoturcd to
he brogght to the notice of his audience were
Gentlemen-'theclon attention which ()nrown af- OUT ordor at Mansfield., and do not hesitate to wnrinterd,ting and start.ling, and be.ve set people to re.trs hav-e required sinc,o the fire. hne hitherto pre- ront, t.hem better ma.do ,rnd of superior material to
vent.ad Ut> from writin,:t you nbout ine Safo.
gootli, m,mufBotured for tho u.de in ,the slopsbop3
thin kin£(.
On 0000.ston of the tire 19th July, in which we .!luf-

of New York ft.nd other cn1:1tdn,1 citios.

,ve have on

(eretl I\ lnrge loss, our !!fore, with a number of other
rrnd full stoclt of
A Utah correspondent of the Philadel- buildings. wn consumed. The Safe, of your manu- band a lRrge
(Joa#s, Pant!! and Vests,
phi" Ledger states as e. fact that Heber Kimball facture-, which we hn.d io the store, wn.i:i exposed to a Of all kinds, from 1.ho flnos1. French broadcloth to

n@"

had fourteen children born to him in the month
of November IMt, all doing well. Heber and
Brigham have harems that cover each an acre of
ground.

mosl in ten so bent, •• is well ntlestod by tho elfocte tho ooit.r~cat of dome~tic cnssiwere, which we are of.

Bs strong iron frsmo, whioh, from its flaked and fering at the very lowest rates.
O,ir stock of
}
ed for o. long time in a furnace. The Safe, with
FURNISHING GOODS IS LARGE,
hOJ\pS of molten glt-..S8 11ncl ke£8 of on.its, Jutted 1~nlo
IS LARGE AND CO,'ifPLETE,
a man, fell jnto the oollt\r, surrounded by t>Urnrng
materisla, there wn-s suffered to remain, (a.r the eoo- ombrnci'tlgShirts, Drn.wers, Silk :ind Lirten IIandker~
~ Mr_ G. B. Smith, of Baltimore predicts tentti had been remove<\ before the fire reached us,) chiefs, Cravats, Hosiery, euspendors, and everything
belougiog to the Furnishin_l( depo.rhuent.
the appearance of locusts the earning spring, in until the 2d of August, 14 days afterword:,.
Ahl'; Trunks, Vuliees, Cnrp~t Socks, &o. Indio.
Tho difficulty in cutting ii open with tho best tools
Virginifi, ~fa.ryla.nd, North Carolina, Tennessee, that cottld be -procured, convi nc ed me of· it~ power to Rubber gor,ds of every dcseri.ption, very cboap.
You wh o hnxe b een so often swindled in buying
Georgi~ and Mississippi. They belong to the rosiat the n.ttempt1 or bnrgln.rs, and when it wns
opened, wo found the intori.or, to the RStouishmont of RoAdy ~mn,ie Clothing, gottou up in alop.ehop 11tyle
thirt een and seventeen year locusts.
so poorly that tboy rout n~uuder nt every blast of
o.11. entir.cly uninjured by fire.
Thia test bas •o fully convinoerl us of the cnpobil- tbe wind, oomo and c:t:Rmine our goods ond buy, and
\hereby
get your money bnok.
llfiij'"The Ohio ollioials estimate the population ities of your Sofcs, thBt we would not p~t with tho
\V e t1rs dete.rminet.J not to ha unrlersolrl, and to llell
ol that Slate at 2,300,000, just about the 6gures one we have in use for Ao large ,su1n, wore we debar.
GD

scaly appenranoe, looks ae though it hnd been hent-

tablished and popular College, and our attention
was Rttracted hy " large and splendid p_icture
drawn ~y the artist pen of John S. Duncan, Profes•or of Peumanship in tbnt College. The de·
~ign is a magnificent one. Suhject, "The Angel
Binding Sat1>0," taken from the 20th chapter of
Revelations, first nud second ver~es.
'1'1ie picture is four fe-.t by fi •e feet, and is
maJ?ni6c.ently portrayed, all lrnviog been Jone
with e, eteel pen. T!te portrait of the Angel
biurli nj! in triumph the Price of Darkness, and
his terrible exp;:ession, are lite,!ike 1 and in their
execution required great powers both io concep1ion and execution. All lovers of the beautiful
and grand should call nnd aee this triumph of
Penmnnship, whioh fully proves that Mr. Duncan
is full mnster of his most dillicult art.-aomma-

ciat Journal.

better goods for the onmo worey than any other e1-

red the privilege of J?etting another.
Re.epcotfl.i.lly youYe,

R. H. WARDLAW & SON.

FARREi,, UERRING & CO.,

men of Pemna11s!tip at Duff'•• College, l'ittsburglt.-On Saturday, we called in at this ol,1 es-

Health 1.nd Long Life.

marl

BUSCJl~[AN & T(OCH.

PllILADELPHIA,
Only makers in this State,. of

llerrlng•s
PATENT CH,).MPION SAFE,

T

Insurance Agency.
IIE followiug reliable Firo In11ur11noe Com pa.

nioE', with Rn aggregate Cash Cn.i>itR.l of $650,000, and R. CASH SUAPLUS above h1Llf their oapital
Tho mo~t relin.blo socur1t,y from firo now known. bn.ve C!tP\-bli.1hed Agenoie1 at this place:
Irving Inrrnru.nce Co., New York, capital .... $200,000
Mn.chattnn u
u
"
"·
260,000
Drerllave•s Holland Bitters,

F

llumbold,

OR SALE BY
POTTER & BROS.

Physicians and Druggists, Fredericktown, Ohio.
marl5

1-'.REDERl<JKTOWN FOUNDRY,

200,0IJO

Th eso Cornpnniea ht}-vinJt rully complied with
the lawe of tho Stflte of Ohio, will in.sure Dwell.
inga and Farni_t11re, Duildinge, Merohnudi.!o and
oLhcr property, f\t rateR of oth~r equally rc11pon,iible
oowpa.n ie.".- All loeio& ooourring uutler policies ie-

oued by· Ibis Agonoy, o.djusted and ,cttlod horo.-

L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.

T

Businesi solicited.

T. EWING MILT,ER, A~ent,
ll.E eubscrib_c r re_s.pectfulty ~nforms t~e citizena
of Knox nnd the ~a_rroundmg counties thn.t ho At the ,tore of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Duilding,
M,dn
l!ltreet..
fubl5
cun.tlnue.s tho Foundry Business in F.rodericktown,
Knox county, Ohio, where he manufaotui'cs and
1
keeps on brmd B gene r&l assor.tment of

Ciroul,us, giving infon.nn.tion

9.S

to uu,na.gcmen t, ~f

9

~IT, \ E-RXO:V NUHSERY,

W

,E will otl'or for Bft.le ftt our Nuriiory nnd }',nit
Garden, ono wile ca.st o( Mt. Vernon, on tho
Gambier road, during the oomiu~ 11pring, apple, pear,
peach, quince, cherry nud ntot~rino treeE; grape n.nd
etrawberry vinee; riupb~rry and pow· H.ochell~ bin.ck•
borry pla.uts; goo8tibcrries n.n d c:,orrnnts, all of t.be
host kiod1'; and ornflmontal t.r~ea nnd ahrubs. Those
do8iring a groe.t Y~riety of ornn.mcn: t~l treot1, flowe rs, &c., onn. he furnished nlmo!lt nnytbing the7mRy
dosire, by n.pplying 10 the sub&eriber before the middlo of l\f~roh. Some of ()Ur tre<!s, ..t.e., wo do not
expeot to h,we on liauds uutil u.holtt t.he ht of April.
We eipoct to keep a pornu~uon, Nuuory bore,
1mpplying from other good nur.soriei;i, (ill. B. Bntehnm d: Co'ri,) nei:t 1pring. suo~ &rticloa as we mn.y

or our own

not ha,,e

misiag.

CABINET Dl/SINESS,

all purchaaors.

s.

~artin..

Mt.. Vornon ~nd viciuit7, that ho cootinuos to

DORCHESTERcbrry on lh e ,
A very long, be&utiful, •weet berry, &nd abundant
CABINE1' JIAKJNG B USINESB,
bearer. lli~hly esteemed .
In Al\ its brancb oa, at his o)d slfmd, a, the foot of

NEWMAN'S THORNT,ESS.
J\.foin street, opposite D:.ickill'tham't Foundry, where
Prir:ed on ooco tmt of its compn.,ntivo freedom from wil\ be found Bureaus, Tablel!:, Chaira, lledatoad1,
thorns, and its abundant yield of exoel1ont fruit. ,vuhitands, Cn.pboarde, dio., &c.
though not so large as the fir.::it two variotios. Prices

~ame.

UNDERTAKING-

I h•v• provided wy•elf with n new nnd •plendid

lhincle's Orange, $2 per rlozen: PastoltT, Riverts llea.rsc, and will he reftdy to ttttend funerall whenLnrgo Fruited Moothly, lillevett'e Oil\nt, llud@on ever cnllod upon. Coffins of n11 @izoe kept on hand
I-fi.vor Antwerp, Rod Antwerp 11.nrl Yellow Antworp, and rundo to order.
J. S. MAHTIN.
fobS:tf
bns at $1 per dozen, on<I j5 per 100 plo.n•,a.

Dr. Oeo. H. Kay•er, of Pi1tehur!!h. Pa.,
STRAWDEimrns.
prepnred " medicine for the cure of lung diseasMore thrm one hundrod Va,iotie.s, en1br1t-Ctn~
""· th"t birl; fair to nul rival •II the various horde ncnrly n.ll the Foroign nnd Native kind.a, both old
of noslrnmS, "'ith which th e puhlic ha,·e been and DC\f, worthy of cultivatioo.
peslererl for years. He does 1101 pretend 1h;11 it
One hundred thou;znnd Poabody'e t;efldling, &f. 50
will cure comrnmptio11 in it~ h,st step~. when nl. cent, per -doion-2.00 per huudrod-19.00 per thou-

:I:

THE GRRAT D1PROVJDfPJNT
:n. T a :n. n.. ~ :n. g
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I

Commissipn Merchants,

W

H

R

A

W

G-o 'to Sperry's
FOR

ular a.ttenti-on wiJl be given to

CUS'rOl! WORK,

TllE LAltGEST AXD UllEAPEST

I ha,·o altoi,:et.hor the fioest.

SrfOCIC OF

J o s e p h Bech.'te1J.

rrAKES pieo.~u-ro in n.nGood? in my line of bu..siu~sa ever brought to this
nu,,rnncing to hia old
mnrket. I cordiall.v; invite all who wish to purchase friends nnd customers thn.t
woll-ma.de, cl1enp, rlnrnHo R-nd f0-<11Jion9.hto
he still continues to k~ep
for ea.le the very best of
Boef, Pork, Venl, Mutton,
-~
To call at my esin.bligbmeut, beforo purohl\5ing nnd LR.rub, Rt hii;i oe1Jar 1 on Main Atroct, o-ppo@ito to
elsewhere, fooling collfole?t that! will give perfect WoodlVMd Ifnll, u~derthe ,toroofL. B. Ward. By
~nl.isfaetion to u.ll who fa\'Ol'" mo with their pntron- keeping good men.t~ ftDd by honest denling, he
1
nn-e. I ha,~e nhva.y$ mado it a. ru!o to render sotis. hopee to merit a continuation
of the liberal p&tron.
f;ction to my custou,ors, but my ptoscnt Stock is t'}fe he h1u retot'e hereoeived.
April 27.tf
nnr1m1htPr\h· the bost I bn,·e

CLOT II ING

Fi-te--Epllepsy,

(

on,

D

PALLING SICKNESS,

·pmLADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSg.-1,;,.
tr1blishc:<l twonty-two ycara tigo by Dr. KINKEL IN, corner of Third ~t:d Union Stre~i., l'biJ•
aJelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-'TWO YEARS'

Exp"'tience has rendered Dr. K. ? most suce~"": . .
ful praclitioner in the cure of all d,sesces of u ;m-

vate, 1_1ature; manhood•:::J debilit}f I as an lmpetliment
to marriage; uervous aull 5exual iufiruiilies, didcases o!' the sh.tn, and th-oi,e ari~fug frolll a0Ub& vf

mer~u,'1'.AKE PARTlCOLAR NOTICC.
Tnere is au evil habit eomelirn.e• todulg;d in bi'
boys, in solitude, often growing' up wilh the111 tu
maithood; and \-Vhir.h, if nol reformed in duslimtt
not only be-gets ~erious obstacles to malrimonisl
happiness, but gives ritje t o a series of protr.n.ct~J
i.asiJious and devaslatiug.affectious.
Few of tho:;e who givo wts.y to th1~ perntelou,
practice am a.ware of tbe con:.equenc~s, until tht>y
find the nerv-ous system shattt'rt>d, fed dlranj!e aud

R. S. D. II.ARDMAN, <li!!.Co\-·erecl, in tho trent.
mcnt of buuclrods of theAe onsei,, o. eortnin and
eure cure for this drendful di:.ease. aud with a- view
of honeflling auoh by pla.oing his cure within tl1c
This c i i.y. All rny clothing: is mn<lc here ot home, roach of all; propOi!'O~ to sonU/ree (on tho receipt of
.u
,
·
.;J la 'ifta.rrftB..-W..tl w --rntl"f'tt-~i, Hu ,... -p,r;,-•...t~o.. ~ p . g , the R ci o for tlw p1·epa.raany of the t1lop-~hop ftuff purchn.scd in tho cn8t.- tion of the remo,ly nt t- 1e ome of each patient.
mi11d.
(See p3gi.a, B7, 2.8,2!} , of Dr. K'e book cnt
All letlera most con to.in tho postogt'I stamps to preFor bargains call nt my old sto.nd in \Voodwurd
-''Solf Preservation.")
pay oorre»pondence.
Ad,lr.oo:1!!R,
)
Dlonk,
The
unfor1unate
thns affected becom,a feeble,!~
!l. D. HARDMAN, l\l. D ..
un3!,J~ to lubor with accustomeil vig-or, or to -'pply
feb8rm3
Salem, Columbhmn. Co., Ohio.
hje mind to study: his stitp i~ tardy a11d week: ht,
~~pt. 2J, 1858.
ts Cull, irresolute, nnd eng-a!,!"es dveu in ht11 1port:t
wilh leas euergy than usuaJ .
BOERHAVE'S
If he emancipate himself before the pl'llcllce hao
THB C8EAPES1'
<lene ita worst, and ente.r matrimony, hi8 mari·iaJ!H
iR unfruftful, and his scnso tt-lls him that this i•

FOR SALE IN

~.-+,,,J.,~,~.,,..~- --""L-:!~>LlllJ_

MOUNT VERNON.

BONNETS! BONNETS!

HOLi.AN D BITTERS

M~ll~~~~W
;~~~~
In JUount Vernon,

Cnll n.nd e~_a mino for yourselves.
jun ~.'i
A. P. GILLMORE-

caused by his early follies. Theoe .. re cousMer11tione which should awukel) the ut1011Uou of .JI who
ore similarly situated.

REMEMDER,

Pnre Liquors,

He who place• him self under Dr. Ktuk,,iin'• lreal-

'A'HE I.UIGll'l'Y IIE"-LERI

from mskinir your ca~e known to one, who, froru
educatiou and respectubi!lty, cnn cerht.i11ly befrieud

\"JTE h&.ve on lm.nd n good nssorlmont of Pure Li. me11t1 mily religiously coufi<lo in hiK honor aM tt.
~entlemau, and re ly upon the assurnnc6, that Iha
ff qu(lre for rucJicin.u.l purpMci,.
socrets of Ur. K's putionts will nt>v er bo di~closed.
e 29
0-llOllGE & FAY.

Young !\fan-let no fulso modest)' deler you

WORLD KNOWN .AND WORLD TRri;DJ

you.

,

Dr. Kin'ke\in'» reside'nce haa beein for the last
Tm: Cf'!,J::lllUTED llOLLAND ItE!IIKD'l

F·o1,

RYS~ E~ Slt&,
DISE.\SE @F TUE KIDNEi'S,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.

A

FEVER AND ACU£-

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT_

N.D th.e VA.rlou11 affectione oonseq_uent upou a

discr.:lero.d STOl\1ACli OR LTVEJ:t,

,om ••

Indigestion , Acidity of tho Stoma.ch, Colicky P ~ ,
lloartburn, Loss of...App~ti~, D0'5pondoncy, Ooeth·o•
oea,, Illind and Illooding Pile•- In ..U Noryou.,,
Rlreumntic ""d Ne1ualgio _ifectioo!'I. it. bae in nu•
merous inst&ocoa prove~l highly benefici&i, o.ntl in
otbors effectod a. decided cure.
This i1:1 11. purely vogettt.ble compound ,.,propucd Ofl
skictly scientific prino.iplos, after \be a-1nn or of U)e

celebrated lloll&nd Pro(OoMr, Boorhave_

lleOfluse

of-its great succe~e: iu 1ost Gf th e Eu.ropen.n Sta.001!,
its iutroduC'tion into the United States wns intoodlid
mor\6 o~pecially for those of our fnrtbcrl:uid son.U,ol'ad
h erd &n'd Uiefe ovor tho face of this mighty oounbry.
li~e,ing witb grc11,t su:ccef:s -s.moog t-bem, I now o~r
it to tho American p 'u blic, kno-:,;ing th:&t Ha tirulJ
wonderful mcd.icinnJ ·drtuee: muet. bo acknowledged.
It is pA-rticula.rly rceo..mm.ended to thoiso pon,onr
whoae coostltation!I mu.y hav...e \,.ee.n irup;air.od. 5y the
oontinuou.s ua.o of ardent epidta, e r oth&l" fo.rms of
cllasipntion. OeflerRHy i.n stt,otonoon~ in oifue-t., .it
6nde ita Wt4Y directly to tho se nt of life, th1·Ullog a.od
quiokLming e\"ery nen·e, r~hdng up the droopi~
spirit, a.n.d, in f&et, infus'illg now boa.1th o.nd \Figor in
the systo m.

NOTICE-Whoever Cl<pect, to find tLl• • beverage will ho diso.ppointe<l; but to the •iok, weftok ft.nd
lo,.- spirited., it will prove a gra.to(ul aromr.!!c oor-4.inl,
posi!lcti-sci;l of sin.~ulnr 1·emod io.l propcrtiH,

CA UTION-Tbe grent popularity of thio del.igh.tful Aroma. hntt induceii nurny imitntione, whic+i t.be

public •~ould guard 11.g~inst purchasing.

Be not

per tu\ijed to buy anything else until you havo ,t'iven
Boerhn.ve'l!- l{olhind Bitters n. fe.ir trift.1. ()op bottle,
will convin ce you how infinitely .!luperior it is to aJl
these i1p.itt).t:i.ons.
JPB"' Sold at $!,DO per botUe, or six bottle a for
$5,00, by the ol-e Propri.etori,
BE JAMIN PAGF,, J"R. k CO.,
.Manufacturing Phar.??.a.co,.ut.i251 and Ci:wmi.at"8 ,

twenty years at tho N. \V. corne r of THIRD an,I
UNIGN S'l'Rli:ETS, Philadelpl,i•. Pu.
PATIENTS A•i: t,., DISTANCE
Cal) hMe (by statior, their case explit:illy, to~elhrr
with all their symptomH, per !etter, eu~ lo~lut a r11
f1¥Ut111ce) Dr. K'ti medidne,- t1ppr pnatecJ. &ccordlniily.
.
Fonvard•d to ony parl of lhe United, and pack ,
~d secure from Domage or Curio"ity. by Mtt.il ot
Express.
llEAD! YOUTEI ANll :11ANH00D''
A, igorous Lif~ or u Prem.:1.turo o~ilth Ki11keltq
Oil

T

HE free admi1sion of all nations, ns well &e the
verdict of the leadina Hoepitala of the Old as
well•• the New World, stamp tl,ia powerful remed i:s.l Agent as th e greate1,t lrnaling prop&.rlitiou
ever kuown to suffMing mn.n.
It~ penetrative
qnultties a.re more thnn mt1tvt,lou.1, through the er·
terautl orihce-s of the skin, invi1:1ible to the u11ked
eye, it reRches tho seat or int e rnil dise.Qse; and in
all external tttfections it• auti•inff.ammatory und
healiug virtuce surpa.1u1 at)ythiug idit!8 on reco.rd, and
i• Nature'11 g1elilt tt.Uy.
•
Erysipeliu Rnd Snit Rheum
Are two of lht, most common and viruleut di~or•
dere prt've.l~nt ou lhie .coutinent, to these the Ointment is especiatly sntogonislic, its "modua operan di•' is first to ora<llc11te the veuom o.ud th em complete the cure.
lJad LegH, Old Sorf'8 Rntl Ulcer~" •
Caee• or many yetH9 standing thut hav~ pertinaciou,Jy re.fu•e<I lo yield to any other reine.dy or
treatment, ha.ve i11,·t1ri:.1bly 1mocumbed lo a few ap•
plications of thi s pow~rful ungent.
Eruption~ on the Skin .
Arising from o bad stul'=' of the blood or chronic
diseases ttro erarliCutec!, and a clear and tranF1parent
aurfK.Ce rt--g~inod Uy Hie .-cstorw.tive acUon of lhitt
Oir.tmL"nt. It wtupa::ises uurny of the cos?ttetfca:
and other toilet &/:it!! rn~es ia it& power to di1lpcl
r1:1shes ac.J oLJrnr disfigurements of tbtJ fac.o.

Solf•P,eservaUeu-Ouly 25 c~nt,.

Lettef1 contulning that value io 11tamps, wlll eu·..
suro t1 copy, prr retu,11 of rnail.

GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATlS!';

A free GtF'T ·r,, .'\It
.MISERY RELIEVED.
"Nuluro':1 Guide.'' a IHHV ourt popuh" \\,'orlt,
!ull of l'aluablu advice :rnd lmµre1u,ivo

warning,

alile calculato<l to proveut :reul!I of m;"tny , aud
,ave thou souds of lives. is, rli~tribot~d ¥1ithoui
chargea 3nd forwarded by msiJ, pre•p~i-_l to any Po•
OB.icu iu the Unitod States, 011 recc!v1u~ »u or<le,
incloaiug lwo postog-e stt1mp11.
J::.i1li~ly

"Attraction."

~l:TISITTNG lo ou.ug,· .l he ohl<r&oto,· of our •t<>•"
fl' and Lu::in.<:!s8 jn l!OLUC i rnptJ 1h1.nt pnrti~t.1.l.&r1,
Pile§ and F i i,tnJa .
wo Ueoidc to "clear out'' a. l11.rg 1::1 portw11 vf .E-<maun ..
F.very form and fenturo of the•• prevnlent and n.bl9 g(,od.s.a.t greatly red u.ced pri.ceF. Ou.r purc i.Jftilt>il
stubborn disorders i11 erudica.ted locally and entire• in the ln~t fc ur J: ou.th~ h:.w e b@<'n Jarj?~r tl.lnu evet
lyby the u,;e of this emolienC; :warm fomentutions in the Fn.t.ne lh1t o, tb.Brt!fort). ( t iF m,,-11:t ;/e~irabl,.
Oa,s/1, H11r-.r:, ,,·ill d,, ,w ell to Io .. k 1Lt rhc ineu('(..,.
should precede its applietltion. Its healing quuli•
wont, olf<ired.
[teb 11
J. f'l'F.RHY ,;. rn.
,.,ill bw found lo be thorough and inval'iuble_
I.and .(01· Ml.le.
Both the Oil!tmmt and Pills snould be used i11 OQQ ACR i . of Ya1ua.ble bud, in Henry ooun ...

ti••

;:_,
ty, Ob,o.
the following eases:
1-0.6 a.c-t:es of valuable land, in Plfill.baot to~nship,
Bunione, :Aiereurtol Eruption,, f:hvelled Glo.n<l•,
Kno:t county, 0.
T. W- Ooytt,!, Sons, Phil.,dclpb-ia. Barnes I',; .Pufk, Burns,
Chopped Hands,
Soro Legs,
A valuable house and lot In ~H. Ver.non, O.
:N"ow York. John D. Park, Cinoin~nt.i. B0<-wwd,, Sprain•,
Veneral Sore•,
8tiff Joints,
S00 a.croa of land '"I miles f!I011th Qf Tok-do, 0.
Adams 4' Co., St. Loui,. And by Druggi,,t,, ood Pile1-=.
Skin Discase.s,
Totter ,
janll
H. B. BANNING, Geo'! Ai't.
Morch&ots genornlly throughout the u..11-od Sle.k, Scalds,
Sore Bteast:'1 1
E"'ietula,
and Cu.na@S- W. B. ROSSELL, Sol Agl>llI ..,_ Gout,
Ilheunrn.til'llm.,
Ringworm,
D, G. DIETZ,
Knox 001.mty, Ohio.
110\•0:ly.
Ulcero,
Sult Rh e •m,
Chilul~i1»,
WA TC U MAKER AND JEWELER,
Lumbago. Sore Throate,
Sor.e Heade,
Warnel' Miller
WUHam D, (Jolt,
-And .Der.t.ier inSore of all kinds.
\V ou nils of ulJ kind•.
AS r•turnod from New York and Pbi!adolpliia
:BOO~ SELLER.,
Olocke, ,Yate hc•, .J ewe hr, Cntlerr,
ITCA01·10~ !-None are genuine unlesstho worde
wit!, the !.;>rgoat a.nd choapes& otoek of goode
Stationer ci; Dealer in Wall Paper,
1',.A.NCY GOODS, &C.
"HOLLOWAY , Ne-W YoaK. AND LoNnorr," aredi!cern.evor hrougbt to town. Thct10 goods wor.o purchased
No. [> lVest', fll.od..·, C'ulmnln,, .Ave'J.ltit,
a.p. 0:1.;.
Ku. 57 Super,·or 81 .. m,ulcmd, 0.
ibl~ as a waltr-ma·rk•in enrv leaf of lhe bo,,k of di•
sin co th e great rod-action in prices, which took place
P1.rt.il"BLlUilII, PA.

H

l§audtHky. Ohio,

Instead of Getting ·' 'BIT,;,
,

Spending your timt and nwne.!/ at

U...J New York, ol\n be found at Warner MUler'I, All kind s or Bindi.Dg douo on 8hnrt notioo.
Ho has on.r loads of cbe11p good1-no rni11t0ike.
Sn.ndu1i1kv, April 6:1v.

Makers, Attentto•t
"AUCTIONS," 500Su~ar
SUGAR CROOKS on hnnd, a.t
fob:I!
W ARNEii. MILLER'S.
CJ.LL A.T

Partic-

SPEB.::El.Y'S

.For DRY GOODS, whore you oan iospoot what you

And cu1ttomers may rest a-ssured tha.t al] work turn- boy.
ed out from my shop will give eutira s&tisf&ction. A
A Store
ooniinuatfon of public ratronage ia sc-licited.
NQUIRE OF
m.rl5;1J

I-IAS

Dried Apples,
on tho 20th Ootobe.r, n-nd ea21- «ad toill b.c fiDld lower TTEEPS on h!l.nd, St.-..nrlnrd, .MiseeHnneou,l! nn4 rections around eucl; pot or box; the same may b•
BR.AI.NARD & BURRIDGE,
Currants, Prunes & 1''.bite Deans. than bi, noighbor• poid for t.b.3ir goodJ, purch••ed j_l,__ Soliool .Boo.ks. B!Hnk Wurk, St..tionory of all plainly seen by IIOLDJNO THE LEAF TO THE LIGHT. II.
ENGR_.\ VJ-~RS. Ll!TllOGRA.PBERS•
four weeks ngo. Jfm·k th.at.
novO
feblb
kinda, ·wrapping Paper, \-Vall Paper, Bordortng, &c., hand@ome rewad will be given to any one ro»derAND na-,.uoRTSMIDf,
tr;::,, THE BEST_6¼ yord wide Mu slin tbi• o!de of a.t who!osale and ret«il, sod orders filwd pro111pt.!y,- ing such !uformation as may lead to the detect!o'!l
Oppo•f.t• Weltdell Heu,e, Cleveland, OMo.

•ligf\,Le -room on
Mai,,_ Street, llpJ)Osite the Lybranil Iloute,
_ . . We learn that Prof. Gatchell will leet,ure
Where he mten<ls keeping on hand and ma.king to

-Order Boot.a :uid Shoes of ovory description.

A. WOLFF

T

Jooe11' New Proces111,

A

TO THE TRADE.

October 5th.

!

LI, light skine perfoctly tanned in from font to
cerf. nre PA.ting up the 11102'~, hut he means to ffo ~mnd.
t\velvo tlRy-'; upper lentber iu from t.woufy in
Greatcsre
ha!Z
boon
to.ken
to
procvre
and
preserve
thirty days; a.n<l sole leather iu fruw fiJty to 1ixty
a l(reAt deal of l(OOd. in arrestint( in timP the
those varieties, true tg name, and they o.re warrant- do.ye.
,
symploms wbiciJ lean to "- fotAl disf'RSe. Take ed co rrect.
COST.-The cost or to.uoint? will not oxeeed onewarnin~ in timP. then, n.nrl wh.e.n vou Jet a c-.nugfi,
CBtnloguea sent on application, onelosin~ stamp.
hslf tho old pr-oceu; one-bu.If the l11hor will ho i,1avod;
l!•t n bottle Qf Dr. Keysn·s Pectorf\1 Syrnn,
Addre••
. J. KNOX,
and o.s for the mate1;iah, they cl\n be obtained ai 1rny
marl5:{\
Box 478, Pittsburgh, !>a.
which will he sure t.o rnre ynu. Sold Ill &ugsell's
pJR.oe, &ud H.t all soasons of tho yonr.
or Abernethy'•· Mt. Vernon.
QUALITY.-It mfl.kos atr("ln_!,{er lel\theT, more ira.
pervious to wn.ter, anl1 i@ in all roepectl'.I a i,uperior
_
Peach Trees for Setting.
sriicle.
Cou.nty and ahop ri ghtw fnr Bfllo hy ,-ddrot11.A.. Card
H. W. llfcDONAf,D,
'T'n tl,e Qm1lilied Electors of J{nox County: 7\/fI\. HARPER, plenae say to nll the readoh of 1ng
Buc7rlll!, Ohio,
1JRREBY n.nuouuce myself ns ~ ra11J!<lnte for the lll. tbe Banner, and Mk thorn to iu,y to their
Ag't for Knox, Riohtnnd Rnd. Morrow oountiet1.
office of County Treasurer, aubjeet to y('lur rleei- ooighbor!, a.nd all intere~ted, tbu.t the subscriber.
Tannen
wiabip.gto
satisfy
tl.icm11eh·e.!I
thft.t this is
Bion nt the Ballot Boz, on the ac.cond 'l'uesdn.y of two miles south of Fn1dericktown, has about 1200
October next.
good Pea.ch trees now fit for setting. They aro two exactly o.s we r epruent it, OAn han"' ii teated ln their
l make this anru,uncement at this eorly date thnt yeMs old, well cultivated, good grow1h and in fine, owh tsn yards, if they wish to purohase.
fohl6:w6*
you may ho.vc ample timo. to dec.id.e whether you can healthy condition.
Thoy a.re budded of a huge,
g-i-re me your votes or not, an..d as the population of early a.nd ,J.clicious fruit, from Hon. ·wm. R. Su.pp's
J. F, SILT, & (JO,
the county, &nd its politics. has undergone so many o.ndDr. T. R. Fottu's gurdons. To those gentlemen,
changes during the l&st. few years., I will stste for wUh the Holl'. John K. Miller, I refor any enquirer;
ANO DEALY.TIS l!f
th e information of tho,e who are not acquainted also,..,t9 Mr. Henry I\fclln.ddeo, ttnd &ny other person
with me, tbnt I nm a nati..v-e of Connef)ticut, R.m for. who may be acquainted with tbe\f' fruit,.
Flour, Grain, Semlli, Dacon, Lard,
ty-nine years old, and have .resided in this county
AND
I have 11.bo Rnspboirry, Gooseberry nnd Currant
for the last twenty-five yenrJI. In politics I n.m now, buebea, Strawberry vines, Asparagus, Rhubar:d, &c.
PRODUCE
GENERALLY.
what I have nlvrn,ys bceo from my youth up, a.a Old
For further particulars address.
AREHOUSE-Corner of Pono nod Woyno
Liue National Wliy. lu 1eligion, &. Proteato.nt
SDlEO:', BALCH,
etreBts, olosti by the Pittsbnr~h, i't. \Vi\ yne
Episoopo.lian, and a.m not n.n.d n ver ba.ve been &
mar8
Frederlektown, Knox connty. 01,io.
and Chicago, and Pilt,burgh aud Clevel~nd Railroad
membor of any eeeret orga.:ni6&tion, either literary~
Dopoh.
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO.
beneYolont or poHJies.1.
P. 8. Any shtpmont!I of Prodt1 oe consigned to us,
KA--..UF'ACTIJBRRH OF
Under th,ase circumstances \f you cBn con~istontly
give me your votes I shall be thankful, and if elect- Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Door•, will '"eive iruruodia.le attention, nod ho sold at du~
highest me.rk~t prie.e» for Ctlsli, (th.ilf bclug OUT onl7
Window Shutters, G11ard11, Ac.
ed will ondea.ver to di!Zcharge the duties of the ofmode of buti-ine~~,) Bl]d remittance~ prowptly made.
No,. 91 Secon//, Street and 86 Third St,eet
fice faithfully, conscientiou sly, according to law and
l!itlohur1th. Feb. 22:m6
(Ret"·een Wood snd_Market.) PIT•tsDUl\Gll, .? A.
the best of m.y ability. Your very r e!!lpectfnlly,
A VE on hAnd a t-nrioty <tf now ~a.tterns, flmey
Gambior, Mar. S.
MARDENBRO' WHITE.
11-t.YlllES & WEIJER,
and pln.in, suitable for all purpnse1.. ParticuBak.era,
lar attention pa.id to enelo.s.iog Gr..:ve Lota. Jobbing
-1. Card to the Ladles.
GEORGE'S RTJTLDING,
m&r8
_.,..DR. D --POlf(fO'B F,u!~cR Pii;a1onrc1.L Got~DEl'J done at sho.rt notiee.
ll!T. VERNON, OHIO,
P1Lt...-IofalHble in removing ~toppag-ee or lrregularNew Wholesale Dry Goods,
ESPECTFULLY announce to the public that
itiet or the mea134e. The1w Pills &J"e n..othing n-ew,
they ba.ve lea.sad the e:ctonsho Dn.kerv of J,u.
SilA.CKLETT, McLAIN & CO-.
but ha.vo been used by the Doctors for ma.nr yearl!I,
Uoorgc, nnd are preparori to furnish the vublio with
No. 43 lV..ood Street., 011p()1itc S t. Charle, Hut•l,
both in Franoo ond Amorioa, with uu·pa..r&llefed auo.
a euperior article of DH.RAD, made from t.l,1e best
PITTSDUltGH, PA,,
coes in every ciue; nnd he is ur_ged by many thousand
A RE now receiving their Spriu~ Stock (the Do- qr.n1ity of FLOUR. Cn.&es for Woddiogand l 1 ri-vate
lsdie~, who have uHd them, to m&ko the Pills publio, ....L..~ mesti~ Goods bought preTiOu! to the o.dY-R.noo). P1uties got up in the boat urnnQor n..od upon short
for the alleviation of those euffori.ng Crom any irreg- Our a.rro.ngements ore such that one of our partners notice-; Lot the public give us a. tJiJLI.
ularities of whatever nature, ae well a!!I to prevent wiH d0,vote bis entire time to µurcbas.ing. '.£he..y
mo_y18
HAYMES k WEH:SR.
preina.noy to tho1rn lo.dio-s wboaa health wllJ not per- Would invite tho o.\teution of buyeai, a.s they aro de.
BlaclumUhlug.
mitn.n increage or the fa-mily. Pregnant fomaloa, or termined nqt to bo under11old by nuy Bouse, e1ut or
McCLEOD for1nerly forcmn,u in Buokingho.m
thotie ~upposrng tbem-solv')a SJ>, ore oa.utionedl.a.g:,in!lt west, a.n-d hopo by low prices and etriot attention, to
• & Co 1 s llla.ek-srui~h .Khop, would inform bis
using tho,o 1'11)• whilo pregnant, as the propriotor merit a shnre of their ti:ade.
old
frica<ls,
and tho public ot lnrg:o, that he bns e,.
aHuwea no responsibility o.ftor the abovoBdmonitiou,
1VILLUH SRACKI.._HT.
JoRN AuD.\Y,
tu.blisbcd himself in G3orge's Hnll, on Gumb.ier street,
althoufith their mildness would 1>rave:nt any fuiscbief
J A><&s McLA11<.
Tnoa. F. ':llY LEn.
where ho intends currying ou tbe
to health;. otherwitie theiw Pills are. rooo.wwended.- mar8
Hoon Jo:-rns.
BLACKS,ll11'1IING RUSINEBS,
Full ft.od expli('it tlll'ections accom.po..cy each lto:x.l'll'<J OR» a., CO.,
Price $1 per ho;,:. Sold whrue,&lo nod retail by
Tn all its various bra.nohe::i"' lia,qing boon en(1"nged
"\VIJOLll;QAL"R
ANn
ll.'ETArT~
In the bln.cksmithing bu@'.io-0ss for a nnmbor of Ye.au,
W. B. RUSSELL, Druggist,
he would devote pa.rticula.r .attention t.o r opniring all
Mt. Vern.on, Ohio,
El:.A.TTE::Et..S,
~nerBI Wbole,l\le .Age_nt for the o&untioa of Knox,
kinds of M,..biue17 and Far)llin~ uterisil•- I am
13 l fVood Street, Ptttabu,,,g-1., Pa.
Cos}lodon ani.1 fl.olmca. All orders from the1e ooun.
HERE w\11 be found the l~rgeot and most eom- nlco prepo.rod to 1ron \Ya.gons Oll tho shortest notice,
and guo.ra.nte,o tbe work.
ties must be addresaed to ,v. B. RunolJ. Ho will
ple\e ,tock of
~upply the tr.ado at propri~tor's prices, and.also send
HORSE SHOEING_
Dahl, Caps, Straw Goods,
the-Pilla to 1&6iee lt_y return of mail to any part of
Iln'"'lng oue of the .best Hor§e Sho es in tho eounPAL,lf.LEAP HATS AND BONNETS, ;
Ibo county (oonfido,aiolly) on tho receipt of $1,00 For our eprin: and summer trA.de which will be sold tyJ I am detormined oot to ho bosten in t-hat bronob.
lhr ough tho Mt. Vernon -Poet Olnoe, Ohio.
' at tho lowest Now York and Phil£\dolphio. pri.e-ei..
1Zl!)-T&tC
A. M:q_LEOD.
N. B. Ench box bears tb-o aigcature of J. Du1'01<Merohn.nts visitin; our oit, are invited to ex:&m1n.e
10. NQ other genuine.
dec7:y
our goods.

-~---

W

EVER OFFERED

pJ»ut• ond fi"~,g_a;a,\ .....J.ll.... tr.i.1:ULr.JliLL..he..i2.[:,g~,llJIJIJt..j..Q:1.~---g ~....-t-....- ..-u..,,.~l.P-~i ·

RASPDERRIES.

W

\V e invite those. desiring to p1,Lnt psn.eh orohardfl,
t o onll n.u d seo our choice lot of poaob treas. Our To tho publi c; nnJ. I can therefore, without the Ion.st
kindt1 &ro worth twioo n" mu ch in mRrket ns the dispoaition to hon.st or blow, show goods to my cuscommotl fruit. (fob15:w9] DARTON STARR.
tomers i;i.n<>h n.13 woro novor bt>rotoforo offered
111T C>Seph

GEORGE & FAY,

H

1'l0UNT VERNON

H

Appc.tite -an._d -St.c:eng.th. n-to.c:eiL..
William Yonng, of South Pittsburgh. says:
"After havini? suffered severely for several rlays
with a most distress;ng ntlH<·k of Diarrrebn, I
purch(lsed " hollle of Bmrhave•~ Holland Bitters.
[t JrnHlnnlly che<·kPd rhe diaense, and restored
mv howel• to perf'l!cl order. Before I had finished the hottle. I found my appetite e.nd strenl(th
retnruiu;r. I believe it worthy of the character
JOU gi•e it, &nd shall recommend it as such."

tabli-ah1aent in tho city.
Glve us a. call, and we'll µh•a~o yon a-11.

130 Walntil Street,

COOKfN'G. PARLOR &- OFFICE STOVES,
PLOWS OF' ALL KINDS,
llolloux1y'.• Oinh11e11t wid Pill,-Fraud.,.- And a full stock of TIN and COPPER WARE.
There a re no fraud• so execrable as those which
A 1l work mn.nufactur--ed at my establishment will
imp,ril health and life. Therefore the ll\te at- he warrnuted to give on tire 5n.tisfactiou to our cusfomns
aud will be eold n.t prices equally as low1f
tempts to disseminate counterfeits of the o.bove.
nhrne<l ~reat he.1samic remedies nre infjnitely not lo,;er than ~imilar nrtioles oau be bad iu Mt.
Vernon. Tho pati-onage of tho-public is solicited.
more ,letestable titan tbe oper:<tions of the commorl5
L. D. RANKIN.
mon/ furp?er. The victims of B<:rofols.., eruptions
SiU,U,I, FRUITS.
CK.nCer,o1, tnm0rs, sore lt:og.-;. etc. etc., throu[!hout
AVING- pflid epecinl n.ttention t_p th! cmltivnthP. union, look to the Ointment aa tbe only eleti on of smnll fruit!, and 11pn.rod no Jll'i.ma e r cxmn1l of cure. Sufferer8 from dysp~p:;ia, btlious pCTI$8 to procure evorytbin!: of th c kind ,aro t•nll
rlisordPr~. affections of the howPls, etc, have an ,·nl nnblo, I om now propo.rerl to furnish, tn large or
Pquall.Y firm reliance on thn Pill~. \Vhnt, then, Pmu.11 quantities, on roa:Sonnble torm.il, the follO\-,,lag
shonl<l be the p1111isbmc11t of the miscreant who vurieUoa:
BLACK BERRIES.
offers o. pernicious sal,e in the place of the ooe.
NE'V RO CHELLE, on LAWTON.
nnrl f\ vile drA-stic corn pound under tlJe name of
50.000 istrong nud vigorous plants of this superior
the or her? In or~er to he sure 3ou have the gen•
vRrioty, n.t the following reduced prices:
nine article, sr-r, that the water-mn.rk, '·Holloway,
1110Plnnts, ..... .. ... $10,00120 Pt outs, ............. "4
~ , 00
N'P-w York anrl London/' is on every leaf of the
40 do .......... .... .... 6.00 JO do ............. _... _.. 2.oo
book of directions enclosiog each_
30 do .................. 5.00
4 do .......... ....... ... 1.00

T

to ladies on Monday and Tuesday nt 21 P. M,,
H P. M., of the same days.
Phyaioians and Clergymen, e.s well as ladies, tes~ify to the great value of these lectures, both to
:,ouDJl aud old.. We advi.ae all to attend.

PIKE'S PEAK

BUSCH~IAN & KOCI-I

LONDON Qu,rnnmLY R,:vu:w.-Tbe January
mumber of this able publica.tioo, j'1et reeeived,
BOOTANDSHOESTORE.
.,ontains: Lord Cornwallis; The Work• of WilC. WEBER,
liam Shakespeare, Consular Service, Pius VIII
•nd Gr~ory XVI; Patents; Lodgiug, Foo,! and
HANKFUL for the liberal patron~
ago borotofore extended to him ..._
~
Dresa for Soldien; Life and Writings of Johnby the oitizons of Mt. Vernon and vi•-llOllj Bread; Reforn•The Ame;ican publisbeai cinity,re~pectfully informs hi, friends
aud customers that ho bas removed his shop to n.n
are L. Scott & Co., New Xor3<,

and to gentlemen at

I

I

I@"' We ad,·erti,e in this issue of our paper

for the extensive a11d pop11h1.r house of James
P. Tonner, No. 56, Wood Stre.et, Pittsburi(h, six
doors Above the St. Chnrles Hotel. 1'his ener•
getic dealer has ,,pencd fur 1he Spring lrnde, one
of the best select rd u.nrl l,1r~e•t assortment of
iloots and Shoes, Wool, Fnr and Summer Hats.
to he found embodied in one estahlishment in
the United States. As a cocnpPtitor with Eas,
1ern mPrc:fiJl.nts he is a formidable rival, l\nd p.os.
sees e.d,,,int"i?eS of a most decided ch11rac1er.Jn the first pince, he procures h is w11res from the
m•rnufacturers themselves, who, in filli11g- his orders, trnnsact their heavie.st bu.qi uess. nnJ hence
can afford to furnish goods nl 1be lowest price•.
In the second pince, hi• location in Pittsb111·gh,
where rent, labor, and the 1:eneral expenses in-

~ 5000 AGEN'1'8

STA.ND FROM UNDER!

'V'Vm. L. Smi'th..

MT. VERNON, onro.
,VAKTY.D-To sell 4 new lnvon.Afrtin Street, Banning Bfock.
Special att~ntion given to \ho oolloction of claims,
-21' tion•. .Agents have made o-r-or $25,000 on ono
IIA YE now in store nnd for an.le n superior lot of"
Durham bulls, together with many other kinds -better tha.n all other similar ngenolea. Send fonr and tbe purobaso &od eale o( Real-E•t1>te.
Grocerios and ProYiaione, which will bo soJ,d lowfor Cttitdi or Co..1uutry Produoe.
of stock and implements of forming. Ao ex, stam~a aud get 80 pagea particulars, gratis.
marl:m6 EPHRAIM BROWN, Low•ll, Mass.
HAVE for salo unimproved lando a, follow•:
Sugnr Cul'Cd lfo.::us,
Sweet Ttuly Plume,
cellent opportunity is thuq affordecl to our far640 acres in Oen.go county, Mi11eouri.
Country
do
Oranges & Lenrnns,
606 acres in Wr~rren oouot,y, Miuouri.
Now Orlea.n~ Sugar,
'fobt1-oco & CiJta.rs,
mers who wish to improve their stock to "pitch ~ 1000 Ao•NTS \V ANTF.D.-For pe.rtionlttT'fll Hllld
th;)" •lamp.
C. P. WRITTEN,
802 n.ores in St. Frn.ocoi~ oounty, Missouri.
Coffoe
do
Roi.15ine & Nuts,
in."
marl
Lowell, llt.ae.
125 ~ores in Hardin oounty, Ohio.
Ctu!hed cio
Soa.ps, all ldnde,
40 aero lot in Hardin !ouo ly. Ohio.
Puh·'d do
Tubs & buoke,s,
I@'" The attention of our readers is directed
83 acres in Mercer county_: Ohio.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Coffees, Tea.s, Rico,
Snlt ..\; Ca.ndloe,
Tho Photogr~phie !looms formerly ownod by
marl
to the advertisement of Dr. Stewart in another
Citrous, Chs.t!se,
Fish, CordAge, Shot
Wfkes & Willonghby, have rooently been purohMod
Supcriur Flour,
I'owder, Lead, Caps,.
c,o]umn. He has a perm~nentoffice inColu1nbu1, by W. L. ODELL, who hae tskoo poascuion, with
Wnsh Bon.rd•,
Wooden Bowle,
where we learn he has been very successful in the al.I tho focllities (or praotioing the Photographio Art
Candies, all kind!!,
Notions, ote.,
ln all its bra.noho!, o.nd in a style equnl to that of
And
otho,r
articles
in
number
wit-bout end.
S
all
the
rage
nowadttyf'J
•nd
evorybody
is
anxtreatment of Chroaic Diseases, especially of the sny firet cJaes Go.llory in Northern Ohio, ae iho
ious to try ~heir fortl•ne1 in the nowly d i!!lcover.
~ Ca.II and soo; throo <loors south of "Kenyon
Lungs nnd Heart, for which he employs a new rpeolrnens now on exhibition at his room.!ll will tes. 11rl troM field~, hut
House."
W. L. SMITH.
Wy_
method.
HAMS! J/A1}fS !
Tho11e wlebing 1ife-1iko pieturo11 at moderate prioes,
The betit Sugor.Cured Cineiuuati Hom!!, just roIndividuals may consult him 11t the Kenyon wo1,ttd do well to oall and t,I&.mine epecitneee of bis
W. L. SMITH.
H•ve estf1bliehod tbemeclve• in tho room formerly oeived and for sale.
work .
(eept7]
W. L. ODELL.
Ilouse_
ovoupied by the Centrlll Ilnnk, directly opposite the
Kenyon Rouso, for the purpo::-A of giving the citille"-Tl:o Lectures of Prof Gatchell, at WoodWHA'r THEY SAY
7.ens of Kno-x county an opportunity of retrievlng
WINTER S1'r>CK JUST RECEIVED.
ward Hall, last week, were numerously att~nded,
tlaeir s.bnttored fortunefl, &nd roepeotfnlly solicit the
SOUTH CAROLINA.
N'evv G-ood.s
lll'-tC'ntion of tJ1Q public to thplr n olJ' fltol""k nf
and gave unbounded satisfaction. .,He is an

abundance of the products of the earth the com- this were given for Peonsyl•ani• ia 1850.
ing season. "Watch and pray/'
TaE ANG-EL BrnntNG SATAN.-Beaidifal Bp,ciWia;sT's HoTEL, SANDUSKr.-This large and
<>legnnt Hotel wM first opened for the accommo<lation of the public during the last Ohio State
F11ir hut aa an impression has since prevailed
that its opening was only for temporary purposes,
we tak~ pleasure in making known to the !rave,
]era nnd others whe> may have occasion to vi•il.
Sandusky, tbnt the Ilotel is 001 only permauently
.-,pened, but is now in the full tide of success.lt is a large, superbly built, and handsomely fur.
nished es!ablishment, with all the e.ccommodatiou1 and appointments of a first class house.-'rhe Proprietors,' Measrs. W. T. & A. K. West,
are among the most enterprising men in San
,lusky, and they spare neither labor or expense
• to make their house fully eq,ial to any in the
conn try. Mr. J. D. 8,rnrne, the polite, gentlemanly nnrl efficient clerk, is a capital good feJ.
low, and is untiring in his exertions to add to the
comrort and pleasure of the gue•ts. Of course
all sen,ible people who visit Sandusky. will stop
al West's Hotel.

Superior Groceries.

ATTORNEY -1.T 1'.A.W,
Banning Building,ovf:r N. McG;,ffin's Shoe Store,

I

mar lw6

fehl5

Room .for Rent.
S.l.XUEWSR--1.EL.

Monot Vernon Pictures.
A Btaull°{t,l Ornament.for th" Parlor or Librat"y.
llREE vie1"s or Monot Veruon, published in uid
of the "'Ladios1 Mount Vernon Asisooiatioo."Sub1ortptio~ received et

T

Ill~-

Wllllll'S BOOK StOIIE.

0

of any par-ty o r parties counterfeiting the meJ.icines 1
or veadiug tho •mme,knowi ng them to be iipnriouo,

•••Sold at the l\fonufactory of Professor Holloway, t<O Maiden Lane, Now York , and by all res•
n..a--a 'VV' a:n.1te~
peotable Drnggi•I• and Dealers in l\Iod icine th rough•
.,,.FOR CASH!
.
E are now payinlC the HlGJIEST PRICE for out the United SlKtee aod tho civilized world, in
pots ttt 25 eent,, 62.½ cents, and il each.
good country Jtiisful RAG 8. Addreif!
!IT There is a co.,,iderabl& ••ving by toki?lg tho
YOUNGLOVE ,I; IlOYT,
hirger
tti..z;es .
Feb 8:mo2
Cle<elund, OLio
N . B,-Direclious for the guidanee o( p<Hionte
l.~NJ{E. ,,f all kinrl,, for rnlo at \);ia of!ioo, b,- in every disord.lr a:e affix.,,! to each pot.
tlio <1Uite or alDg_la sheet.
feb22:I 1•

W

B

Chweland. 1tfa:v o,

A

(Jho!ce 1-·tour. 'A',
CHOICE braud of D. Extra Flour, oonsta.nUy
on !>and and for ,ale by GEORGE &I FAY.

Een,uns and Oran;:e~ ..

Li:, mons and
2 5 BOXES
and Cui- oale by

O.l·.mge11. j ns t re (";rive4
0.EORGB ,!, FAY.

·- PATE,'T OFFICE ,tGEXCY~
Opp(l~it.e. the , ~·ed dall ffo Wfe, Cl e1.·ei!u. "' r/, 0 !),·o,,
(~ayo.]
J. PlU. l :S,pj_p,

W. U. BURlttDOE

-

"Sil.

J)UNBA n.

II.

n.

BA..?OU!(G.

D'[)l\PA.ll & DA.l\'Nll\'G,
.A 'l' '!l'-0 R, NF. Y S A 't' LA ,v,
:)ffioo i.1 M'IUor'•Blocl., ;n tbe rootn fo1111a,ly
<><nnnied by Hon. J. K. Miller. J\fai1111.
Oct.~
,fottp!t 0. Dtti1t.

ea.mf.ld Jirod.

t!':nAET, & nEVJN,
AU0\'118" ,.fts.w a, Bolicitora In Cllancery,
lit'!' 'VERNON OlIIO,
O'l?FIUE.-Throo d~on S~uth of the Bonk.
,p- Prompt attention ~iven to nll busieeu ent,usled 10 them, an11 ct,peeinlly lo collect in': and ••enrh,g claitna in i,ny pa-rt of tho etato of Ohio.
l'oc. 7:lf.
·
.
rlUUIT W. COTTON.

WM. L. DA!'l:f;.

COTTON & RAsNE,
111'1'. '\"ERNON, 0,
ILL AT'l'E1."1) to nll busino81 intru•ted lo
them, i n n.nr ri'f tho ConrL~.
.
0.1i•PT('F..-N. E. cornrr of Main nnd Gn.:nb1er
ov f' r P .:,•le-'-8 tie r cbunt Tailorin,:? Mto.hli!thmont. n~ ... O

B\·•
1111

JOHN ADAMS,
At':O,rnoy at Law and Notary Public,
OPFICE-J:"f WATI.D~8 lO~W ~UILDDG,

Jlouu., Vernon, Ohw.
1,fftr. 11 :tf.

,J, Tt'.

R

E~PECTFULLY llll.n,, uncea his loca ting in Mt.
V ernon. 0., for the purpo,o of prnctieing DenT therefore beg
lea..,0 to eo.y to tbo citizens of :M t. Vurnon n.nd vicinity . tbn.t l will wnrrn.nt nnd defend nil ray work.
I will !ltt.y to those who may nn~or me with their
patrona~e, should rn.v work not ghe :iati!foction in
every roe1>el•t, no ch::irge will be made:
All plugging or filling of teeth I will warrant for
5 vonrs .
·office over Ru'8ell & Sturg••' Bank, lllt. Vernon,
Ohio.
nov!?3.m3

V+t'
T

FUR~ITURE

HH Aubscriber ia now opening n.t tho otd stn,nd

formerly occupieu by M. Houghton, tho best

~uarneys and Counsellors at Law,

W

nr. D. ltl'Rriar, Su1·geon Dcntl"t,
tie:trv, in ull its vorlons branf'hes.

• VBRffO..,., .k!fOX. oe-t'N'TY, OltlO.

LOGSDON.

n, d cheapest n.!'le:ortmont of Furniture eYer offered in

thil!I pl:tee. consi&tin_g, in 'f)t1rt,, of S"fo", Dereoul!!,
Centre, rnrd rind Common TtLble"; Lo oking Gln.Pses,
"rash n.nd Orindlo Stand!!, l\Tahoi;rony, Cnne nn<l ,vood
ioat Cha.ire, Colh1go 11-ncl Common Bed~ten.ds, of vn.rious styles. Also, Jlnir, Cotton and Corn Husk
l\fo ttnsse!i!, Loung'ls, Lounge and Church Cut!hiona.
All work warrtm tetl.
Persons w! s hing to pnrcbnse will clo we11 to call
and ex.amine before purcha~ing eb:ewh ere.
,VANTED-C...:herry nud lfalnut Lnmberj also, f'nrn
Huaka, for which eilher Cn.sh or FurnituTo will bo
pnirl.
lnov. 10:tf.l
W. C. WTT,T,TS.

HOUSE PAINTER AND G1AZIER,

.ur.

t

BOOTS AND SHOES.

l'E)/.\'0.\', OHfO.
!IB U:-.DERSIGNED RESPECTSJIOP-Cornor Norton nud }'redoriok Strool<! ..
fully tenders his thanks for the
.._.
,r-;r All ot •\er, promptly nt!•n.dod to. )sspecinl
~
atr.ootion ttiv ro n to Houio P:uuttng, Uln.ung nnJ po.tronB.jle bestowed upon him in tho..a..
Buckin~ham corner_, and would inform
Shutt.er Pl\intin!?,
1'U[!~1
tho public tho.the hns removed hi~ stock to tho
J. ,o. 11ntn.
.
c. 11. nnYAllT.
BANNING BUILDING,
DRS. RIJRR A. ND RR TA.NT,
a few doors South of lho Kenyon House.
MOUNT VlrnNON OHIO.
Ile bn• jusl oponod n Joi of ohoico good,, pnr.
Cnmntners lil the Practice
Medicine. chnied directly from tho manufactureer,, which ho
VFICE-South-westcorncrofMninn.ntl Ch~stnut will warrant to customers: • .Among his new stock
~trc:et15 • Ro:;idcnee of Dr. Ilurr, nt. bis old will ha found
borne: Tirvnn t. oorner Cbe!ltout nnd Meobnn10 street,
Ladies Congres!!: nnd Lnco Gnitera,
oppMite P.e-wi\\l (1rn.y n1ul .Tobn Cooper.
nn~~l
of Lnsting ,rnd Kid; Mi.sF08 n.nd Children's
lf.
J( E, LS E
Gniters: i\Ien and Iloys Congrass Gaitor,,
.
l\
C
DR.
1
,
.l.
Oxford 'fie,, C11lf, Kid and cnawolled Dro.
gnn,, J:c .. .to. Call and•••·
"
Nov. 16, tf.
NAT MoGIFFIN.
Office nq her'!tnfore on Gambin· olreet,
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
BALTIMORE: OYSTER DEPO1'.
LL oper:'.ltions wa.rrnnteil, and none .but tho best
E WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS
mn.terhrls used.
,vith o.n experience ?f 14
of \hie city ancl the reet of mankind thRt we
tears cm.utnnt practice. nnd AD acqu:-.intance w~th all are daily in receipt of A. Fieltl'e Extr11. Oystora nod
the"lnto improvement~ in th.e n.rt! he :flatters huneelf will supply familial!, parties, n.nd ' :mloom,, at low
,apab1e of ,zivin,z e11hre !ln.ttsfact1on.
May 5.
rates. As we aro duly authorized a_geots for the Pn.id
Oysters the community can rely on beinz • upplied
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
regular. EvtJry can guarantied.
Nov. 17,
HEOROE & FAY.

T

or

O

,r ,

DENTIST,

A

W

1. A. ANDERBO.N,
M•nufnct;urer anu Dealer

A

Leather Store.

10

S .A.SH. DOORS AND BLINDS,
No,·ton'• Jfill•, Jfl. Ve·rnon, 0.
LL kinds of vtork constn.ntly on hand o.nJ. wo.rranted. All order! promp~ly executed.

M"y 5:tf.
- - --

City Insurance Company•

OP' CT,EVRLAND, onrn,
.
ILI, INSURE Building,, Mereb&nd '"• • nd
other Personal Property, ae:a.inst loss by Fire.
Aleo tho Monarob Fire nn<t Life Aseursnco Com.
pnny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will in•ure again!lt similar lo8Bes.
C. COOPER,
fob 11:tr
AJ?ent, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.

W

,v.

1\ 1("ILLER & WIJITE having inoroa•ed their
ll.1. facilitioa for obtnining all kinds of Loather,
direot from tho be!lt Ens tern and Home Tanneries
are now filling up their store with a complete etock
of Sole, Upper, En3UlO]od. Patent and Split Leather,
French a11 r1 Amoricn.n Kip And ·Ce.tr Skins, Gont
and Kid Moroccos, Cochinel\l. Greon, Pink and Russet Linings, Rindings d:c .• nlso a good aHurtment of
Shocmakon Kil l\nd Findings all of whiob we offer
atlo·west cash rates.
Remember tho plaoo No. 3 Mil1er Duildinitoppos1te Kenyon Houso.
Ort12

LIVERY STA.BLE.

LYBRAND HOUSE,
ON

KA.I?(

STDEBf',

MOU:-CT

VEMOll,

T. Bar1;l.e1.1.,

p . . . . . - ; , : . . .T
OHIO.

ARES pleasure in l\nnouncing to tho citi- "
· •
zens of Mt. Vernon thal ho
hns resumed tho Livery busincSR, in this city. at the
old sta.nrt, west. of Beo.m a' i\Jtad's !!tore, where ho
will keep for hire Ibo best Cnrringes, Buggies, Rocknways, &:c., and tip top horses to propel them. If
you wish to take a. ri<l.e or drive, bear in mind thnt
"honest Tim" is always on han<l to attend to your
wnnh:.
jcS:tf

HENRY WARNER,.................. ROPRlETOR.
-AVING leased the above old a nd well-known
Pnb\ic House, I ro•peolfnlly Inform my frion~•
ancl tra.v-elin"' public tbo.t. I am piepared to entertain
all those wh~ mn..y fo.vor mo wi th th eir patronage to
their entire sntiEtfo.ction. The llouao ho.s been iborougblvrenovn.ted, re-pa,inted and re-furnished, Eve,ry thin~ tbt -- rket n.ffords, that is aca.eonable and
{OOrl, will be served up for my guests in the boS t
i,tylo. I would invite the patronage of tho old patIIE DEVOURING ELEMENT bns ngnin visited
rons of the House anu tho public in jl&neral.
our quiet eity, n.t noonday, n.nd has laid waste
mny29:tf.
H. WARNER.
ono of our Temples dedicnt.od to the worship of the
Most HJ~h-the 1st. Presbyterian Church.
Faru1 i'or Sale.
The efforts of our citizens, and the skill of our
O penon~ wishing to buy n. homoelead of. abont
ONE HUDRED ACRES ~n opportunity 1B now Fire Compn.nies have been baffled, and amo~ldeting
ruins
mark t.he spot where once a. noble odifico ron.r.
nffered. Sniil premises n.ro distant a.bout 2½ miles
from l\Iount Vernon, and on t.be ron.d lea.ding from od a.loft its dome o.nd spire, pointing to the "House
thence to Coshocton a.nd mills formerly owned by not mo.de with hnuds," R.bove.
The only 4'ure protection against en:runltios by firo,
Robert Gllcrettt,. About. fifty acroe are under good
Ts to Get IDl!IUl'ed l ! !
f't1ltiv1\tion. ro!lidue well timbered; nlso Ilouso, Or·
«."ho.rd, Spriu!!s, tte ., necessary to mu.k~ sn.id Ca.rm .a CALL AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE.
The
following
established n.nd reliable Compt\T!ios
de irablo residence. ,vill be sold on \erm• Lo eu1t
have their Agency at l\It. Vernon, A.nd n.1·e ren.dy n.t
pur('lhaserP .
all times to attend to tho wants of tho ..'!l!lio:
Jan. l:tf.
JOTIN ADAMS, A1<ont,

H

11

T

Fire I Fire ! Fire I !

CAPrTAr~.

,J. lllcCORl'IIICK,

·n
ll:-P ECTFULLY informs tho citizen, of Mount
r\, Vernon and vicinitv, thn.t he ha.s removed to
'Woodward HJoek, eccond story, where he will n.l•
way11 keep on hn,nrl n. l1u~o n.nrl ehoice stnek nf

RT,EG-AN'J' FURNI'J'URE,

Rneh "~ Jh1rrn.us, IlPd8tca.ds, Sofo.i-:, Cha.ire, Teto-n.tetes, ,vha t-nots, Wash~tands, Sideb,a.rds, Dooke...,ee, &:c., &o., all of which are mo.clo of the bes~
material. nnd fini"-hed in n. euporioT ehle.

UNDERTAKING.
l

still prepared to n.ecommodato those wishing
Coffins or R.ttenrlnnee with n. Tienrse; n.nd will keep
en bn.nd ft.nd ronke to or~lor Coffins or all gizes R.nd
•Horiptiona, with prtoes corresponding Lo the qll.nJi.
Rm

-·

I Y&Si'&ctfull"' invite the patronage of the public,

ad I am determined that my work .Hbnll 1?ive Ba.tie.
.

taetlon.
Kt. Vern.on, mny 5:tr.

STOVES!

J. McCORMICK.

.lEtnn Insurance Co .. Hartford, Cor.n., ....... $500,000
Phceni.x Insurnnce Co., ,,
" ........ 200,000
Merchant's Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000
City Fire
"
"
"
"
200,0bO
Home Insurnnoe Co., New York City, ... ....... 300,000
Quaker City ~'ire Insurance Co., Phila ......... 300,000
Merchant's Insuritnce Co., Pbila.., ............... 200,000
Bridgport
"
" Conn., ............... 300,000
Tho n.bove aro all <Ja~h Companie:! of the first
sto.nding, and ha.ro complied in full with tb.o lnws of
Ohio.
'£ho u ndorsigned ore also prepared to issue PoHciee in che followin~ materials: On C«sh. or Mutual
plu.n. n.s mny be tlesirecl:
Ashland, of Asblanrl, O., Capitnl, .............. $150,000
Richland; Mansfield, 0..
"
....... ...... 100,000
Muskingum, z,.,nesvillo, 0, "
, ....•....... 100,000
AU losses ,vill be equitably nnd promptly n.djusted
nnJ PAID, e.t the 6encrnl Insuni.nce Office of the
foregoing Companies, oorner Msin an<l Chestnut Sts.,
Jiff. Vernon, 0.
JOSEPH C. DEVIN,
jy20:Ul3
Attorney al Lnw.

STOVES!!

CALT. UPON
&. SAVAGE
FOR s·rOVES!
HERE you can get Stoves _for Cooking, thn.t are
of home manuracturo. Como and encourage
lbme lnduotry and get something thnt will do you
arvlce and can be rcpla.cQd if a. pln.te 9bould happen
h get hroko, without loosing tho whole stove, boen11e it WR.S mn.do En.!t. Tho Parlor Cook ie a 1tovo
"'r" small f&mily-tbe best in use. Tho King of
Btove• cannot bo beat for ntility and eonvenionco.
We ha.ve !tovce for Parlors, 8chool. llou,ee and
Churches, of dif!orenl sizes and ,tyle, which are
firsl fire that
• eavy PI"'t e th a t Wl·11 no t b urn ou"'• 'ho
\a
II built in lbem.
60 oome and buy; pitch in your eorn,-0nts, potaloes, wheat, apples, old iron, fire wood, sn,pondod
OUNDRY
oarronoy, &o, ·call at FURL 0 NG F
•
Deo. 8:tl.
Mt. Vernon, o._

M. C. FURLONG

T

'l'llresbtng l'tlachines.

M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
._l lanu/aeturer• of Threahing J/achi11e6, with Stuarc'
- -Pate"' Celebrated Separator m,tl <Jleaner.
HIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in oonetruction, and perfect in its operation of n.ny ma.
ehine \bn.t hn.s ever ~ome under our observation, and
lhe Jensl liable to gel out of repair,
With lhl• Separator we use the Ohio Hor,. Poioer,
wnicb ii double geared and very drong. Also, theJlt. Ven,o• Po,oer, a single geared power, dmple in
lts construction and run • very light n.nd euy; easy
lo ioad and light to haul. Also, tho Tumbling Shnn
Power, ru_pning with tumbling eba.na, 20 lnoh oyli':'de,·, o. good machine, very hard _to be beat for e,ue 1n
running or amount And perfoct1on of work done.
A tao, ihe Excelsior Power, a single geared maohi.ne,
lfhio-h- w·e fitted np the last eeaaoo, nod, upon tns.1,
proves to be unex.csUed by any power in .use. It iii
1imple, 1u~•tantial s.nd the llght~•t runnrng ef any
iA our knowledge.
Wtth the above Powers !l.nd Scparl\tore we use the
)7 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purehasers..A.11 work-wa.rra.nted. Repairing done with neatneu
and dosp a lob.
Tho snhflcribors woul<l aa.y ths.t they ha.ve m&obinet
const-antJy on hn.nd, n.nd are better props.red than evor
to eavµly th eir customers with any thing in their line,
either 'f.breshing Ma.cb,ines or other macbhaee; Ca.st
Plows, Long'• lateat i&lJ>rgv-ad. Also, Ilieon Plq_ws,
tb,e ueat pa.tout. .!JsoJ Steel Pi.Gwa, the Columbus
Pat.eat. Al•o, the Graham P._toi,t, tho unexcelled.
Al•o, the Furlong Pattern, hard to l>e41. Cultivntors,
:Roget's t;!olf.Sharpening Stool Teeth. lluron's Corn
rls.ntcn, a.nd va.rious Agricultu.ral implements.
Ceok.,S.to.ves, ele,:e.ted ovens, the King of etoves.
'lhel>nrlor Cook, tho premium stove. The No. 4 nnd
~o. 6, air tigbt, for Parlors, Sitting room, and School
Houses. Fancy Parlor a.nd CoM Stoves. Those are
-good 8~oves, and those pw.cha,,iing here oan alwo..ya
pt new pieces when any {a.IL
Sleigh Suoee of soverai 4.i.Jforent sizes on ba.nd.l'lr• Dog,, dinorent sizes, a.n.d Window Weight,, and
ill fie• a.lm""i anything wJUlted by Ibo people can bo
lad on 1hur1i notice, a.s wa have facilities for manu..,tnri11g &o Onler, Our Foo.ndry s.nd Jliaebine Shop
Jain .tacceisful opers.tion, awl pur intentfon i!I to m&ke
• meet the wants of tho peoplo, and give out goad
..-ork. Fllrlong F oundry little ~••t of Lb• B. M. &
JI ~..R..l).e~Ut. Yernon, Ohio.
·.,~,~·..
-· M. q._FURLONG & SAVAGE.

T

.A Good KnU"e,
R6GERS

and
WESTENHOLM
Pockei Knives-no eotire D6W etock-,carra.nt,d, genuine, 'St
,vHITE'S BOOK STORE.

P.l.'i'El'\''J' OFF.ICE ,lfjjENCT,
lVt1di:ifli!l Ilou,e, Oltvela1,d, Ohio.
)I'. a . i u,uuvQJ<
[.ll•)'5.)
;, ~11.!.IXl)II>,

Oppvttu t.he

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

CITY DRVG :STORE.

A.YER'S

lii. W. LIPPJTT1

Ague Cure,

•

11' holc6ule ,md Jletat1 Vtaler in

Drug-~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~,

FOR TIIB SPB~DT

l\11Lin tJtreet, o»posito U1e l{enyon Hoo.au,
rtlouut \'c-1 nou, Uhio.

cu~

OP

Intennittcnt F'ever, er Fever and Ague, Re•
mittent Fever, Cb.ill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Jj!'iir Pure ,viuoa aoU Lhtuon for medicinal purpo@ f" S.
.
Ill' ff
Periodical Hend1.1che, or Bilious Head•
ache, aud Bilious Fevers, iudeed for the
whole class of diseases originating in bil•
iary derangement, caused by the Malaria
o-f miasmatic countries.
No ,;,ne remedy is louder called for by the nacessities of the American people than a sure and
t1fc cure for Fever and Ague.
Such we are
JJas recently roceived a large addition to hi•
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty
stock of
that it will eradicate the disease, and with assurance, founded on proof, that no harm can
STANDARD,
arise from its use in my quantity.
That which 1irotects from or prevents this dis.
CLASSICAL,
order must be of immeusc service in the cominu ..
nities where it prevails. Prev,mtio1' is better than
Ar.lHCULTORAL,
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis,:llEOLOGICAL,
temper. This " CuRY." expels tho miasmatic
poison of FEVEU AND AouE from the system and
SCIENTIFIC,
prevents the development of the disease, if taken
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms.
SCHOOL,
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered
for this class of comphints, but also the cheapest.
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it
within the reach of every body ; and in bilious
Mnny of which were purob,isod atlnte trnde
districts, where FEVER AND AouE prevails, every
s9,lea an<l. will be !old a.t reduced pricos.
body should have it and use it freely both for cure
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it
Call and examine at sii;n of tho
within the reach of all - the poor as well as the
rich. A great superiority of this remedy over any
DIG DOOK.
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittcnts is, that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitution. Those cured by it arc left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders
arise from its irritation 1 among which are Neural•
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindness,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
STATIONERY,
Painful .Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pa.in in
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of
BLANK BOOKS,
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become
PAPER,
periodical. This " CURE " expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike.
ENVELOPES,
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants 1111d
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the
PENS,
malarioWI districts. If taken occasionally or d&ily
while exposed to the infection, that will be e:s:cre&c., &c., &c.,
ted from the system, and cannot accumulate in
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it
A great variety,
is even more valuable for protection than cure, 1111d
few will ever · suffer from Intermittents, if they
at WHITE'S,
avail themselves of the protection this remedy
affords.
Sign of tho DIQ llOOK.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

Ne,v Carria~e and Wagon Shop, are so composed that disease within the range of their

SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their penCc,rntr of Gay amt H1'r1h Rtrett6, oppo,ito the Epi,co .. etrating properties scarcht and cleanee, and invigorate
pal Chvrch,
every portion or the human organism, correcting its
111T. VERNON, OHIO.
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished
R. l\f. JOHNSON,
to
find his health or energy restored by a remedy at
ESPECTFULLY announce, to tho once
so simple and inviting.
eltizene of Knox 0-nd tho aurNot only do they cure the every-day complaints of
rounding count\ee tbn.t be bns tll.kon the every body, but also many formidable and dangerous
well kno,vn eland, formerly occupied by diseases. The agent below nnmed is pleased to furnish
Craig ££- Johneon, for tho purpose of gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates
carryins;t oa the Cn.rrin.ge o.nd Wagon Making bua.
their cures and directions for their use in the follow•
ineae, whore he will keep on hand and mt1.nufu.oture ing complaints: Costiveness, Heartburn, Headache,
to oTrler, n.11 kinds of
ansj.np from disor.derod st~mach, Nausea, lndigesti"on,
CARRIAGES, llUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. Pamm and Morbul Inaction of the Bowels, FlatuleJtcy,
Los, of AP,>etite, Jaundice, and otl!er kindred eomplainb;, nnsing from a low state of the body or obstruction of its functions. They are an excellent alterative
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration of
tone uud strength to the system debilitated by disease.

R

or

T

Removed to- ff ood,vard Block.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

l\IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON DUSINESS.

MT. VERNO:'J BUSINESS.

::C.... :LW:UN~'S

LONE

-t{_ STAR

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TIit RAPID CURB OP

Coughs, Colds, Inflnenzn, Hoarseness,Croup,

Bronchitis, Indpient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad•
vaneed stages of the disease.
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0.,
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous
( llrest S'iilei) 2 t!_oors nortJ., of Gumbte1· Street,
---tt"?'O""f'hf' raRP~ ,.,; ;,-. cures. th~t fl h ·.-.n,;:t PVAT'J' .,o.-.tinn nf
ff.Eon}y p flOC tn- tfiQ Ctfj VYL~IU )'VU~"'""' n-t. ,.1
country abounds in pcz1:10ns publicly known, who ha,·e
times, ~oL the be..t, cbenpt!wt m,d lafe8l 1tl!Jle1J of.
been r estored from alarming and even desper~te d!sREADY•nIADE CLOTIIINl~ I
eases of the lung-s by its use. When once tned, its
Also. Ge11tlemf'1t'11 Furuiahi11;1 Guods, Hat81 Umbrellaa, superiority over Cvcry other ml'dicine of its kind is too
'1.'rimk11, &;c •• &:c.
.apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues:
Ploaso call, bofore ,roing elsewhere, o.nrl mn.rk well are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
tho
"SIGN OF TIIE DIG STAR."
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections
Mt.. Vernon. Apr.27.1857.
• or tho pulmonary organs that are incident to our
climate. 1Vhilc many inferior remedies thrust upon
AllIERJ{J,ll\' EAGLE lUtLLS,
the community ha Ye failed and been discarded, this has
. l'OOT OF VINE STREE1',
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the
M'r. VERNON, OlTTO,
afllicted they can never forget, and produced cures too
::I> • ..A.UL::I>~ Pre>pr. numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.
PRl,-PARED BY
WOULD respectfully inform the pnblio thnt I
ht.1.vo convorted the Sn.s_h Factory into
DR.
J.C.
AYER & CO.
A FLOURING MILL.
And am now props.rod to execute with promptness
LOWELL, MASS,
n.11 kinrts of CosTOM WORK. I have in operntion
~. W. Lippitt, W. D. Russell, Mi. Vernon; Tuttle
th•ce of J. C. Reed's Improved Portable Gristl\1ilh!,
and tun mnoufa.cturing " very superior article of & Montoguc, Frodericktown; M. N. Dayton, Mar.
tiusburg;
o.nd by all tho Druggists and den.ler!I in
flour. Flour delivered to any part of tho cit,y free
of charge. I shnll also keep for sale Miudlings, m.odioince. Sui r e, Eckstein J,; Co. ,vholesalo Agents,
Cineinnn.ti, Ohio.
Jon 6:ly.
Branda, Shorts, -',o .. &c.
WIIEAT WANTED.
The higheel market prioo in cash pni~ for good
sound Wheat, delivered a.t my 1\filis> in Mt. Vernon,
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., Maroh 7th, 1857.
Ohio.
[m~y!Sl
D. AULD.
I hereby certify lhnl I bave been dealing in the
p• C. LANE.
JAMK~ A LANE.
Ornffenberg M"dic.ines for the pa.st few yen.re, and
NE'\V SA.SIi FACTORY.
cnn truly say th[,t I ho.ve never offerod any medicine's
C. LANE & CO. having got their Now Fae- to tho public tbal hove mel with tho decided approba• tory in opern.tion, are now prepared to manu- tion of tho people, liko these; particularly tho J>iHs
facture n.11 kinds of
und Cntholicon. They will readily perform all Rnd
SASH, DOORS AND IILINDS,
moTo than is promif,ed for them. I ho.ve sold about
fifty
!;otlles of tho Catholioon the past season, and I
Or the host material and in a superior sly lo of workhear the best results in overV' Ct\Se.
·
man11hip.
Ornn.mentn.1, Sebron, Trn.cery and Bracket Work
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent.
mnnufacturod to order, nod all kinds of CUSTOM
Read what Dr. Busbnell snys of the Grl\ffenborg
TURNING, done in the best mo.nner, &od on ehort
notice. All work wananted. Orders f'orevery kind Medicines. Dr. B. ia ~ pbyflicin.n of extensive prac.
of work nro soEcited 11.od will be promptly o.ttendod tic u.nd one of the most successful in lhe County
to. Jl!Jt" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, (Trumbull) in which be resides,
"This oortifies that I have used the Graffenberg
2nd ,tory in front.
jel~:y
J'llls nnd Marshall'• Catbolicon, sold here by J. H.
T.lVJ<~RY S'l'ABT.F,
C. Johnston, in my practioo to my entire ea.til!!fo.otioo.
ff• Vlnf't '@tN"et, Wc•I. of l'f9aln,
ThcyaregoolLMediciner." DR. G W. BUSHNELL.
WU,LTAM SA..NDEIJ.SON, .Jr,,
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857.
OULD re1pectfully inform the public lhat h•
has ooost11.otly on hn.nd a. fine stock oC
I am a pbysicieu of thirty year'• praotloo. My
JIOkSES AND BUGGIES,
Which be will let oul at a1 roa•onable rntos a• any principal 11tu<ly ho.1 beeu tho diseaeea of female!!.
other establishment in the country. Thankful for They have generally baffled my be,t effort•. Obtaining tho ma.teriale composing Marshall's Uterine Co..
pe.!!t favors, he eoEcits II oontinuaoce or l>"trooage.
tbolicon, I wo.a pleased with them, gave t.ho Medicine
July 2S:ly.
WM. SANDERSON, Jn.
& fair trial, and found myself abundantly suceeuful.
HOSIERY!
In my fo,mer prn.ot.ico, I oould only mitig11.to the
,ymptom• of about half tho on,e,, and could not 01l'.re
HOSIERY I
one in ten. Now I co.n ro.dioa.lly cure at least sevenHOSIERY!
LARGE, el1oioe nnd attrnotivo stock, lldonted teon in twenty. and can mitigate tho reat. I consider
to foll and winter wear, just received and for M,,rshe.ll's Uterine Catholioon tho greatest bloHing
an.le at low t"nah prices, at th• Premium Root and io !ome.loe I have ever met with.
J.AS. H. WILLIA MS, M. D., Charlo1ton.
Shoe Storo of
[oct19]
MILLER 4 WHITE.

CLOTHINC STORE,

T

I

HOME TESTIMONY.

P

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

~

WILLIAM SANDERSON respectCully informs the publio and his
friends tbnt he continues to manufac- _
.,.._ _
_
..,._
ture Carriages, Barouches, Rockaway,, Buggie,, Wab
11 b
goos, Sleigh, and C ariots, in a t oir vs.rioua 1tyle1
of finish and proportion.
.All orders will be nocuted with stri ,tr•gard to durability and beauty of finish. Rep&irowi/ nlso boattended to on the moat reasonable term11 la I use in
all my work the vory be&t seasoned stutr, and employ
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that
all who favor me with their pn.tronn.ge, will be perfect
Jy satisfied on a trial of thoir work. All my work
will be WR.rra.nted.
tpiir" Purchasers are requested to give me a on.11 be.
i.ore buying elsewhere,
Mnr. 20:tf.

Facts and Figures.

I

T IS A FACT, that Miller & White have just received the largest etock of Boote ever brought
to Mt. Vernon.
I, i• afuct,. thnt !boy are •oiling them lower than
ever before aol<l in th iii mn.rket.
LOOIC AT TBE FIGURES!

W

A

They a.re selling
The Largest and {Jbeapest Stock. of"
Men's Courso Boots from ............... $2,00@3,15
JIE:Ic:Jl!!!!!iillC~I&.""
"
Kip
"
............... 2,.50@3,65
VER brought to Mount; Vernon, ia now being
"
CAlf
"
............... 3,50@5,00
Boy'• and Youth's thick & kip boots, l,25 @2,4 0
opond ~t the Shoo Store of
March 30:tf
MILLER & WRITE.
W?,men's thick ~ndonl.f lace boot!, ... l,00 @ 1,~0
fino lo.shng ga1tera,............. 95@1,,5
General Land Agency.
Children's slioe•, ....... .. ............ ...... 20@ 96
:n. C. MoNTOO·l1E11.Y,
l\fT. VERNON, Omo.
e invite all to call, look at- the Iloots, nnd bo conNGAGED in ontering Lands, locating Lnnd
viuced that you oan save money by buying at tho
Warrants n.nd making investments in Real EsPremium Doot and Shoe Store of
tate, in Iowa, Kansas a.nd Missouri; also, collocting
oct19
MILLER & WRITE.
busineos attended to; will stn.rl about the 1st of
June next.
References to Will•m Dunbar, M. H. Mitobell,
JfAlN ST., OPPOSITE L YBRANJJ IIOUSE. Samuel ls,ael, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vance, S. W.
Farquhar,
C. Dolitno, W.R. Snpp, R. C. Ilurd. II. B.
MALTBY'S
,
Cortis, Alex. C. Ellioll, and S. Finob, Mt. Vernon;
Fresb Oysters.
II. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa.
AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Mall
March 23. l 858. tr.
by'• unrivalled - nnd celebrn.tod choice planted
l:saltimoro Oystors, and .o,1n prepared to otrer to tho f \ ~ WARNER MILLER'S l;?¼ c. Dolaines and
tTade inducements for tho so&aon such as bo.vo nevor U"'2Y Casbrueros, o.re the cheapest in town, and nro
been offered in thie placo. A oons\ant supply always selling very fast. Call and get a dross before Ibey
doo 7
on hand. Den.lors an<l. families can obtain o.t all are all irono.
times during the season those choice Oygters in cans
Sba,vls! SIUU'tl'IS!
a.nd half cans-wn.rra.ntod fresh a.ad sweet, and auF EVERY grade an,l newest •tyles, and at le•s
porior in lll\vor and quality.
J. WEA VElt.
than the oost of importt\Uoo.
Ml. Vernon, Deo. 1.tf
nov9
WARNER MILLER'S.

E

,v

E

No. 12,

0
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. Gunsmlthtng.

HE unders1gned takes the liberty of informing
bls friends a.ncl the public f:ODero.lly, tlu,t heh as
laken a shop in tho soutl•. side of the MMket tlouse,
Mt. Vernon, in the room formerly oooupied by Mr.
Cbarpie, where ho is now carrying on the above businel!.a in it.11 different branches. Those wishing guns
m11.de or repaired, or a.IJ57thing elsa done in hi!I Hne
a.re cordially invited to call, and ho hopes: by olo!I,
a.Uen tion to business, and an earnest dosire to pleal!!e
he will be able to give 6ll.tisfaction to all who fare,
him w.ith their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM«
al)rl3

.A

raper I Paper?

N entire new Stock :EXTRA QUALvrr wriling pa
por of all ,i,ce,ju1t received by
WHITE.
D ue. $6,
lliin of lb.o BIG Boo&.

\V. R. Cheese.
IIE place to bny prime Western Reserve CbeeBO
in largo or small quantities, is n.t
je 20
GEORGE & '.FAY.

T

Gum Drops .

assorted Gum Drops, jRst received
300 BOXES
nndfors~lehy
GEORGE ,r, FAY.

T
C
T
.

Hats, Caps and Bonnets,

HE lowest. and cheapest stock in town, at
now9
WARNER MILLER'S.

Boots and Shoes,

USTOM made, wa.rrantod, ai t,he lowest prices
for cn,h.
(nov9] WARNER MILLER'S.

Tell Tour Neighbors

O •all al W AlUiER .ilf!W.ER'S for all thefr
. goods, as he 1ella !,he cheapest in town. uovO .

Wv.sT D1rnFonn, Coehodon Co., May 14, 186'1.
Mr. H. B. Kingsl ey, Sir:-I have boon selling the
medicine of Ibo Graffenburg Company for the laat 10
yeau 1Lnd have invorit\bly found them io give good
snti,faclion; and tho Pill• I have sold lo a groat
many fo.milies os regulnrly aa their tea and ootroe,
sod with my trndo they bR.ve become n stn.plo article.
!IMshall's Uterine CBtholicon is o. medicine that has
done o. great amount of good in Femn.le Diseases.Ono lady I sold it lo tolu me sbo bad rooeived more
benefit from one bottle than she did from a long
course of medical tr ,stment by tho most skillful
phyaieians.
Yours truly,
JA:\lES WILSON.

GRAFFE.VBURG FAMILY MEDICINES.
JIE?.UL PRICES.

Vogeto.ble Pillo, .. ... ... . .............. ....... ~ box .2o oh.
Groen Mountain Ointment,...............
'' 25 cts.
Sareaparilln, ................................ ~ boiue, $1 00

Children'e Panacea.,................ ......

"

60 ota.

Eye Lotion,........................... .....
''
25 ete.
Fever and Ague Remedy ................. ~ box, 50 ote.
Health Bittors, ......................... ~ package, 25. ots.
Dy,ento,y Sy'rup, ........................ 'f., bottle, 50 oto.
Coneumptive Bnlm,................. ••.• .•
"
S3 00
Marsbn.U's Uterine Cn.tholioon,...... .•
''
I 60
Oraffonburg Pile Romody,..............
"
l 00
Manual of Hoalth, ........................ por copy, 25 ela.
For •o.lo by S. W. Lippitb, Mt. Vernon; Tultle &
Montn.gu.o, Frederiotown; Bishop &: Misbey, North
Liberty; Dr. Mo Mahon, Mlllwood; N. ¥• Dayton,
ldartinsburgh; W. Conwny & Co., M_t. Liberty.
Orders for Medicines should be addre8Bed to
ll. Il, KINGSLEY, Clovoland, Ohio,
Jan. 26.
Ai:e.el for Ibo Stnle.

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD &_ CO.,
DeaJ.era in f\Ukinds Foreign o.nd Domestic

STAPLE AND F:\NCY DRY GOODS.
ALBO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTUS, &C,,
A'I' WHOLES.ALB "-lCD BJITA.IL,

NO. 65, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELA.N1>, OHIO.
Clevcland, April 6:11.

PUf8burgh, For1 Wayne k Chicago

RAIL-ROADS.

DufT and company's

THE PENNSYLVANIA

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES

Ce:n:t:ra.1 :El..a.il:rOa.d..

AT Pl'rTSBUROIJ ond
PHILADELPHIA. l¼ ..
WIIEELTNG, Vn ..
COLUMIH!i'. 0 .. nn<t
DUl\LINHTON.Iow&

With a Full Staff or l!xperieuced Tes.ohon,

A

LL trninocl for business by tho Prinoipal. Ofudents will find, by ptuper inquiry, that. by
gradun.tiag in thie Im1titution, or any of itf! line of
brl\uchoa, ot Philndelphin, Pa., ,vhc.eling, Va., and
Colutnbu,, O.• they will obtain the following
important atl.·v antagr• over tlMu of m1y other Comnu:-,,cial 8clinol 1·1, the country:
ht. Tts roputntion follow, its students througb life.
2d. The Student is inatructed iu both foreign nnd
domestio bu.sinea!I.
3d. Hie training inc]udes matters of practiee
(':"b?l~lyunknown to common tenchers,}lbatgreatly
<l1mrnu1h hi~ oha.n4"'e!I of failuro in busi11ee@.
4Lb . Changing Single into Double Eutry without
new books.
5t.h. New method or proving books-found n
Duff's Bouk .keepinJ? only.
6th . The six columned .Jonrno.J.
7th. Duffs solf. proving Ilill Ilook,.
8th. Duff's new form of Ilnnk Check TJook!',
9th. Duff's Uule for wind ins up cli,solvcd partnereb ins.

10th. Duff's Rulos for ndjusting deranged nooks.
11th. Duff's Rules for computinJ? interest.
l 'Zth. Praetiee in rnaking out Merchants' invoicce.
13th. Spccific&tious for constructing n.ccounts of
sales.
14th. Stonmer,ro-,hipping freight and pnssengers.
lbth. Settlements between owners.
16th. SeUlemenl• between ownora after salo of
tho vessel.
17th. Sale of one owner's silrnro to 1rnoll1er.
18th. Stenmor's Single J~ntry chaoge<l to Dou"Llo
Entry Dnokg.
19th. Es:ercisos in adjusting Steamer's deranged
Ilooke.
20th. On gmdnnting, each ,tudent i• presontod
with nn elegant bound copy of Duncan's Business
and Oroampatf\l Penmanship-the most valuable
work on the aoienoe now publishe<l.
Fiftoon First Promium Silver Medals and Diplomas for ..l)uff's Book-keeping n.nd Duncan's Ponmn.nahip, 1inoe 1856, a.re exhibited in our office-.
No Engra.vings are ovGr sent to correspondent!! ns
Penmn.nsbip.
ft"l/'" Cnll and••• I\Ir. Duncan ferfol'III with tho
Pen.
oct20

IRON C.ITY COIIMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCA.TED IN PITTSHURGIJ, PA.,
CR4RTERED-18b5.

300 9TODEHT8 ATTICNDIKO, J .•uc. 1858.
OW tbo largest an~ moot thorough Com111eroial
Bobool of lhe United Slate,. Young men prepared for &ctual duties of the Counting Room.
J. C. S111TB, A. M., Prof. of Dook-koeping and Scionce of Aocounte.
A. T. DouTRETT, Teacher or Arithmetio and Commercial CoJoulation.
J , A. HEYDRICK and T. C. JPJ:<KiRs, Teachou or
Book-ket,ping.
Ar.Ex. CowLPJY and W. A. MILLER, Profs. of Penmanship.
Single and Double Entry Book.keeping, as a,ed in
every deportment of business.
_
Commercial Arithmetic-Rapid Bu1lnos1 WriUng
-Detecting CounterfeitMoney,-Mercaotile Corre!!•
pondence-Commercial Ln.w-are ·taught, and all
othor eubjeote necel!lllary for the 1ucceH and thorough
eduoatiQn of a praotical buaine!s man.
12 PREMIUMS.
Drawn a.ti the premiums in PHtsburgh £or tho pt1st
three years, aleo in Ea.stern and ,vestorn Cities, for
best WriUn~NOT ENOnA.vxo WORK.
hrPORTA.NT lNeon:MA.TION.-Studente: enter at any
time-No ,·a.cation-Time unlimited-Uovl ew n.t
pleasu.re-Grndua.tes assisted in obtain in!? situations
-'l'uition for FuU Ccmmeroial Course, $35,00-Av.
ern.ge time 8 to 12 weoks-Doard, $2,50 per weekStnlionery, $6,00-Entiro oost, $60,00 to $70,00.
~ Minist.ors' sons received nt hn.lf price.
For Card-Circular-Specimens of Business and
Orna..monta.l Wr.iting-incloso two stamps. and
.Address
F. W. JENKINS,
augl7
Pittsburgh, Pn.

N

RAII_JROAD.

&1illi2£Mt-:
a3
RANGEME" T.

SPRING A

1s59 llllilliW 1s59 P !SSENGER Train• will run daily, cieein San.
days, ss follows:
1'he Capacity of this Road ;,, now ,,:zuul to any
Omnme.r,ri,1!7 on T11•1day, Jlfay %Gth, Hl57.

ill tlLe Cowdry.
THREE 'I'HFOUGH

11.&~~\r:1B·~1Blt 'Z1IJ!AIB:S,
Between Pittsburgh and Philauclph!a !

C
torn

ONNECTING direct in the Union Depot, at
Pitteburgb, with 'fhrougb Train• from all Wo•Cities for Philadelphia, Ne-, York, Uoeton,
BnJtimoro end Washivgton City; thus furnfa:hing facilities for the tra.nsportatien of Pus~engers unaurpasscd, for speed n.nd comfort, by o.ny other route.
Exprcu nnd Fast Lines run through to Phihidelpbin without change of Cars or Conductors.
Smoking Can are nttnchod to ench train; "rood.
rutf'p Sle~ping Care to Expreas and ~a.st '!raio s.'fho Express rune Daily, M,iil n.ncl Fast Ltno Sund11ys excepted. Three Daily Trnios connect direot
for New York. Express and Fast Lino connoct for
Baltimore and Wa!!!hin~ton.
Express Trnin leaves,Pittsburgh 2 A. M. nrrivea nt
Phila.delphio. or Il<>ltimoro 5 P. M., Now York 10.30
P. M.
Mail Trn.in loe.vos Pittsburµ:h •6 A. M., arriving fo
Philadolpbia. ll P. M., New York 4.30 A. M.
}?~at Lino lonves Pittsburgh 5 P. 1\I., arrives in Pbil ..
11,dolphif\ or Do.ltirnoro u.t 8.30 A. M., New York
2.30 P. M,
Six Daily Trains between Philndelphi<> and Now
York; 'l'wo Daily Truins between New York a.ad Boston. Through Tickets (all Rail) aro good on either
of the above 'rrnins.
Boat Tickets to Boston aro good vio. Norwich, Full
River or Stonington Lines.
'fickote Ea..stwo.rd nll\y be olitained n.t 1my or tho
important 1la.il Road Offices in tho ,v on; aleo, on
Board ony of the regular Lino of Stearn ors on the
Missisl'ippi or l)hio Rivers; and Tickets ,vestward
nt tho (iflices of the Compuny in Boston, New York,
Balttmore, or Philadelphia.

Fare always as low a., by any other route.
Ask for tielrn.te by Pittsburgh.
The completion of the Westora connections of tho
Pennsylvonia 1lail Road t9 Qbicago, mukes this the

Direct Line Between the 1:ast and the Great
North West.
Tho connecting of trncks by the Rail Road Bridge
n.t Pittsburgh, svoidin~ all draynge or ferriago of
Freight, together with the snviogof time, areadvo.ntagea readily nppreoi&tod by Shippers of Freight,
and tho 'rrn.volling Public.
Parties Shipping Eastward will find it to their advantage to Ship by this Route.
For Freight Contract!! or Shippin,z Direotion~, apply lo or addro•• either of the following Arent• of
the Company:
D. A. Stewart, Pitt.burgh; Doyle & Co., Sinuben.
ville, O.; lI. S. Pioree & Co., Zane11ville, O,; J. J,
John•lon, Ripley, O.; R. ll1cNeol:r, !lfaynillo, Ky.;
Orm•by a: Cropper, Port•mouth, O.; Paddock & Co,,
Jeffenonvllle, Ind.; H. "·• Brown & Co., Cincinnati,
O.; At.hero & Hibbert, Cincinn11U, O.; R. 0 Meldrum,
ll1adison , Ind.; William Bingham, Louisville, Ky.:
P. G. O'Riloy & Co., Evansville, Ind.; N, W. Graham
& Co., Cairo, Ill.; R. F. Sau, St. Louis, l\fo., Jo.ho
H. Harris, Ns,hville, Tonn.; Harri• & Hunt, Memphis. Tonn.; Clarke & Co., Chieairo, Ill .• W. H. Il.
Koontz, Alton, III.; Murphy & Wullo, Dubuque, Ia.;
or lo Freight Agent, ofltail Uouda at different points
in the West.

Three Po~aengcr Trains leo.vo daily for Cinoinira:U,
Indinnapols, Chicago and points weet, vir;:
Firet Expra.s lcn.-os Pittaburgh at.. ....... 3 15 A, I!!.
United States Mail
"
....
9 00 "
Second Exproee
"
.••.•..•••• 2 l) P'.. .s1,
RETURNING:
United State, Mail lcaTe5 Crostliue at..... ( 45 .A. U
l,'irst Exprc..
u
"
_ ..•• 12 :JO p:. NJ.
Second Exprese
"
"
10 39 "
These Trains mnkc cloee connectfoiu ai Cre1Uintf
with '!ra.in!!I ro.r Columbna, Dayton, Cincinnati, Belle ...
fol}tcu_ne, lnd1a.na-po1is, Terre HRut, Evn nsvilJe, and'
alJ porntg on roads e.:r;tending .,veat aDd 8o-uthwestt
tbrongb Ohio, indiana, It!inoio and Kentuct,-, eonnectmg at Fort ,vnyne 1r1tb Lake Eric ,va.baah nml1
S~. Loui8 Railroad,. for Lognn~port, L~fnyette, Dan,·,Ue, Doentu.r, Sprrngfield, Illoomington, Alton and.
St. Loni!.
'l'he:i:o Train:'f conneot n.t Mn.n!fiold with Tr0,in!I on
tho Mansfield, Snntlusky nnd Newark Road, fur Sa.n-•
dusky City aad Tdedo; also for Ml. Vernon, New-·
ark and Zn.neeville.
Connections :ire ma.tle at Allin.nee for Cleveland~.
Dunkirk and Buffnlo.
~l1rnins Enst from Cbicngo mnke clo!e cobnoction•
with rrra.ins on the Pcnnsylntnil\ Cent.rul Ituilroe,l
for II,~rri~burg, Philndelpbia., Bultiworo, Now Yurk
onrl Boston.
Through Tickets t\l'e ~old to Columbul!I, Dnytnn,
Ciucinm1.ti,Loui.!!villo, St. Louis, Indiannpo1is, Dellofontinno, Chicago, Rock Islnnd, Iowa City, Dunlielb,
Milwn.uklo, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., Deentur, Blool.11ington, Pcorin., La Salle_, Quincy n.nd Ilurlington, Ia.,
also Fort ,vo.yne Cleveland, Toledo, Dunkirk, Buil'Blo,
and all the principal cities in tho West.
Through tieketd OYer this lino mn.y he hod at all
the nbove plnces for Pittsburgh, Philc.delphia, Ballimore n.ntl New York.
Clevelond Bxpre.., vin Rochester and Wellsville,
lca.ves PHtsburgh nt 9:45 n. m.
Returning, lcnvos l!oehester at 1:15, urrive!I at
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m.
New Brighton Accommodntion Tro.in ]eaves New
Brighton at 6:50 a. m. Arri,·01 at Pittsburgh 8:30 &
m. Leaves Pittsburgh 5:30 p m. Arrives at Now
Drighton at 7 p m.
An .Emigrant Trnin leaves for the Weat dail1, Sundays exceptod, at 11 e. m.
For Tiokois and furtUor information apply to A. T.
JOHNSON, Agent, at tho Great We,tern Railroad
oflioe, directly on the corner, at ihe 1\lonongahela
House, Pittsburgh, 0,-10 GEORGE PARIUN, FedertuslreetStation, Allegheny city; B. F. PATRICK,
No. 30 Dearborn 1beet, oppoeite Tremont Bouae,
Chicago. or to tho Agonla at the Stallone on the lino.
J. H. MOORE, Sap'l.
DAN'LW. BOSS,
Plttebargh, Jo %.
Gen. West. A11ont, Chio.,.,
u

u

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

And Good Aocommodat.iona with usual privileges £or
peraon!I travelling in charge thereof.

Freights Westward.

<

Commercial

RAILROAD.
~~~

L. L. LANGSTOTB'S

.MOVEABLE COMB HIVE.
PA.TE1"TED OCTOBl~n 5TB,

Comb Remo1;ed.
ACTT oombin this llh·e is f"Lttn.ehed toa ,eparate
movonble frame, nod by ,oUowing the direction a
given in Langstrolb'a Treaty on tho Uce, t,hey mny
be all taken out in a few minutes, without cutt!ng or
inj1uing them in the lca1;t, or at all enrngiug the
boos.
8tot:kw Sir~119tliened.
By this nrrnng.:imont, weak stocks mny he easily
strengthened, by helping them to Combs, honey, or
maturin.i; broods taken from ~trong ones, nnd queenless colonie8 1111ved from l'ertain ruin: by giving them.
the r:nc11ns of obtnining another queen,
·
FcmCJ.le Quee1i-Jlotl1.
As all the stocks in the Apiary, by the control of
the comb~, cnn be kept, strong in numhers and i11
ossei'i.i.o.n...of a fert.ile queen, t.he ro'rtlg-eai: of tbe bell-

moth mny be effectually prevented.
See w/i(l.t ill }Vro119.'
If tho bee.keeper su spects that nnytbing is the
mn.ttor vrith a. hive, he c11n open it. and by actual
exnminntion of its comb~, ascorta.in 1 inn few minute•
its true conrlition, [l.nd thus apply intelligently tLe·
remedies which it.,necds.
l{ew C<Jlowif'lt.
New colonies mt\Y bo formed in loss time tbnn is
usuo.Jly roquireJ for hiving natural swarms; or the,
hi,·e may be 1trnnnged on the connnon sworming plan
or enlarged, (without any nltcrn.tion of exii•tingparts,) !:lo us to afford ample a.ccornwodation for &
non-sw:i.rming stock.
·

P

PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND llORDEll.S,

S.

Print•, Decoration, for Ilall,, Oe-Uing,, &:c.,

any ,tyle and price of French and AmerComprising
ican mn.nufo.cture, Oval Mirror!! on plain ~nd orna-

PORTER,
[Lato Porter & L_vtlo,J

Wholesale Grocer
-A.ND-

COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

l>EA.LER JN

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
Sportinir & Blasting Powder, &e.,
Norman, Hall, Water Street, SandmJAzy I Olie.
Sandusky, scpt28:ly

A, FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,

John W. Sargeant,

No. '1 Woter 8,reet, ClcYeland, Ohio.

No. 'fO See_oud 8treet, Pittsburgh, Pa
S prepared to furnish to order Church, SteaID.boot,
F&elory and other Bolls, of all si«• from 10 to
10,000 pouuds. Chime Belle made to order, Stop ~nd
MOULDINGS .
I,ooking Glasses & Looking GIils• 1'rame1, Gage Cooks of all sizes for Steamboats. Mineral
LITHOG-RAPHS AND ENG-RAVINGS
\Vu.tor Pw.mps. Counter Railings, nnd every vaciety
LARGE 9'15.SOrtmont of Pictu.rea, con,ii"t.ing of of Urass Ca.stLngs, finished in the neatest manner.Fino Ste.I Engruings, Colored and Unoolorcd Bab bit's Anti-Attrition Metal. Fulton's Pa lent Pack•
Lilhogr,.pho, olway1 on hand.
iog for Stenin Cylinde,e,
Clovelaud, war. 31.
Pittsburgb, .A~r. 1:1?'!
MANU1'.,ACTURER AND DEALER IN

A

I

1852.

E

M.,

Looking GlaH, Portrs.lt and Picture Frames,
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY,

••••

Ti,e Greatest Facilities offered for tk Protection
and ~eedy Transportation of Live Stock,

Dy tbi• Route ~'roights of all description• can be
forwarded from Philade)pbia, Now York, Do!ton, or
Baltimore, to nay point on the Hn-il Roads of Ohio,
l{entucky, ludinoa, Illinois, )Visco nsin, Iowa, or
Missouri, by Rn.ii RA.od diroct.
Tho Penn!!ylvnnia Hail Road also connect!! nt Pitts.
burgh with Steamers, by which Goods cl\n bo forwu.r.
ded to any port on tho Ohio, Muskingum, Kontnoky,
Tennessee, Cu1aberl&nd, Illinois, .Mississippi, ,vi11cnnsin, Missouri, Knnsns, Ark,tnsus, and Red Rivers;
and a.t C1ovoln.nd, Sandusky and Chica.go with Steamer~ to all Ports on the North-,Vo1:1torn Lakes..
Mercho.nt.s and Shippers entrusting the tr11.nsportation of their Freight to tbi~ t:ompu.ny, can 'rely
with confidenco on its speedy transit.
'l'ho Rates of Freight to any point in tho Wost by
t.'"":l the Penn~ylvo.nia Rnil Road nro at o.U times ns fat'°' \•orable n.s nre chnrgod by other R.R. Companief!.
trj
Do pn.rticular to merk pnekn.ges "via Penna. R.R."
Merclu:rnts fn tho West ordering goods from the
l:z:1 East, will du woll lo direct thew to be •l\ipJJo<l by
t'-i thi• Routo.
l>
Parties attending to their own Shipments from the
~
~~~~f'f~~
/)'.C:::::..:::::~,--~~:!._j.;;:East
will find it te their interest to call on the Agents
..
f this C ~ t the-f.ullo.wine- pl~i;...ho.f.o.r..o thi
o ping; or letters addressed to either of th,rn on the
tJ:: subject of freights, will m0et with propt u.Hentiou.
H
E. J. SNEllDEll, Philndolphi&.
9
MAGRAW & KOONS, 80 ~forth Street, B"ltimore.
LEECH & CO., No, 2 Astor .Uoase, or No. lS. '1·w .
St. N. Y.
LEECJI & CO., No. 54 K'lby Stroot, Do,ton.
II. II. HOUSTON, Gon'l Froigbt Ag't Phil.
L. L. HOUP'r, Gen'! Ticket Ag't Philndolphil\.
THOS. A. SCOTT, Gen'l. Sup't., Altoona, Pa.
jall
FACULTY.
W. H. Hollister,
E. R. Follon. Sandusky, Jtlansfiehl and Newarll
Prinoipale nnJ Profe. of Book.keeping and oolla.teral brancbe9,
W. P. Cooper,
W. H. Ilollioler,
Professors of Practical and Ornamental Ponmnnsbip
CHAiillef TlM E.
L. V. Bierce, Esq. and others Lecturers on Ro.i1roo.d
.7b take effect Weduesday, Feb. 3, 1858,
and Mn.rino Law·.
Jarvis J\I. Adams, Esq.
D. W. Drooks, Esq.
GOING SOUTrr-:Lecturers oo Commercial Law.
LsAvg.
Mail.
Ao. No. 1. Ac. No. I.
Sandu•ky ................ 11,65 AM 3,00, P.,
EX.AMINING COMMITTEES.
1\·f onroevillo, ............ 12,3'7
4,15
011 Ba.nkiny.-E. L. Jones, Aasisto.nt Cashier Com- IIBVdDR, .................. 12,bS
4,!>2
mercial Bru.neh Bnak.
Plymout~, ......•.•..••... 1,29
~,48
011 .Jiercli.andizi119, Jobbilr,q and C'ommiuion.-T. Shelby June ..... ........ l,53
6,30
Dwight Eells, l,eo'y Clovolond Company.
Ma.ns6old " ............ 2,20
7,30
6,35 A. 11
H. G. Clovolaod, Dook-kcopor for Geo. Worthing- Lc:xin~ton, ...... ......... 2,44
7,20
ton,!.- Co.
llellovillo, ......... . ....•. 2,57
7,43
Lafoyotto Vorob, Book.keeper for Edwards & Id. Indepond'co, ..... .. ..... 3,1 iJ
s,os
diDJ{S.
FredCrick., ............ ... 3,39
9,03
O,i Railroading.-H.. C. Luoe, Auditor Cleveland Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,53
9,32
and Toledo R. R.
Utico, ................. .... 4,25
10,30
T. J. Simpkins, Assis't Supt C & TR R.
Louisville, ............... 4,36
11,05
H. D. Watterson, Clork Freight Dept. C & TR 1l. Reach Newark, ......... 4,55 P
11,30
J. ?t-I. Ferris, Clerk Ticltet
"
"
GOING
NORTH.
H. H. Wheeler, Clerk Ticket Department C P & A
LEAVE,
Mnil.
Ac. :No. 3. Ac. No. 4.
RR Co.
Newark ................ .... 5,10 P
l.l,30 P. lil
TUITION.
Louh1vi1Io, ............... 5,32
1,10
For Full Coarse Book-keeping, including all deUlio", ..................... 5,43
1,30
pa.rtmentt1, Lectures, Commercial Law, etc.,
Mt,
Vernon,
.............
ft,
15
2,26
time unlimited,
$40
2,55
For HaJf.Conr,o, do. do. do. •
20 Frederick, ................ 6,30
4,00
Eor One Year Busin••• WritlnP',
- 5 lndopondenoe .•......•.• 7,01
4,25
For Flonrishing, Ornamental Penmanship, And Pen Belleville, ................ 7, 15
Le.1inglon, ............... 7,28
,,48
Drawing, a• way be agreed npop.
Man•field Junction, •.• 8,20
8,lb A., ll 5,32
Shelby
Junction,
.......
8,64
9,0~
6,30
This i11 the only institution in Northern Ohib, hav-9,52
ing real "Examining Committee!!," bofore whom Plymouth, ................ 9,22
10,50
each 1tudent must pa!ltl an examination, 11.nd from Havana,• .................. 9,5S
Monroeville, ............ 10,22
ll,30
whom, if competent, they will receive certificate,.
1,06 P. ll
.Any atudont entering our College may rest as,urod Roach Sandusky, ...... 11,10
tha\ no gentlem11,n's name is used by ue, but such as
GOING SOUTH.
are actively engaged, and no departments adverti11ed
Mail Train, leaving Sandusk, afier the arrival of
but auch a• are regularly inatitutod. And though we the train from Toledo at 11,56 A..
connects at
have no disposition to make comparisons unfavora- Mansfield with trn.in!I both e1ut and west; and at
ble to any one, ( especially onrselves) we unhesita- Newark with train arriving at Columbu1 at 7,40 P.
tingl7 offer our "Courso" to the publio, as equal if H., and also with train arriving at ,vheeling at 10,10
not auporior to that of Rny aimil¥ iostiJ.qtion in the P. l(.
ceuntry, and a11k tho public to OIA.miae. Send for a
Accommc,da.tion Trail\, No. 1, leaving Sandu!lky at
circular.
llOLLISTElt & FELTON.
3,00 P. 1r., connect.a a.t Shelby Junction with tra.in
Cleveland, Oet. 20, 1858.
for Columbus, and at Man,field with train for Pitts
burgh.
Land Warrants.
Accommodation Train_, No. 2,leaving SheJbyJ'unoERSONS having 160 aero Land Warrants, by
••nding tbotn lo tho undersigned, can hnvo them tion at 5,15 A. 11., oonneots at Newark with trainearloanfld to pre-emptors of the public lands, at two riving at Columbu! at 1,15 P. H.; n.Jeo with train ar~
hundred a11ll fifty dollar,, payable in one yeo.r, ••- riving at Wheeling at 4,30 P. ><.
GOING NORTH.
cured by the l&nd entered wilh the warrant.
MRil Trnin, lea.viag Newark at 5,10 P, 1r., oonnech
This is an excellent cha.nee fo_r investment, tbo at Mn.nsfield with evening trnins enst, n.nd wcat, and
lender hoing rond.o red doubly saJo, by having the at Sandusky witl t.rn.in. a.rrh·ing at 1.'oledo Bt 2,30 AM.
benefit of the settlers improvements and selection of
Aoeomm.odnlion Trnin, No. 3, leaving Mansfield at
the finest land, in the West,
8,15 A... x., conr_eets at Monroeville with train arrivJAMES G. CITAPMAN,
ing at Toledo ot 1,15 P. lf. Passengers leaving
June 30.
Omaha. City, Neb. Ter.
Clovelond al 9,00 A. :,i., by Southern Division of C.
&- T. R.R. mako conn111ction with this train a.t MonBLYNN &. BALDWIN,
roeville e.nd a.nive nt Sandusky at 1,00 P. u.
DEALERS lN
Aooommodation Train, No, 4, leaving Newark
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
12,30 P. lf., after nrrivale of trnins from Columbul!!
Si!!'• of tM Golden Eagle.,
and the En.st, connects n.t .Mn.nsfiold with Train eae'
Nf"II Uouee, Colawhue, Ollio.
and west; and at Shelby Junotion ,vith train arriv
Columbus, Mar. 3:ly.
ing at Cleveland at 9,45 P. 11,
Fob. 9.
J, W, WEDB, Sup't.
195,000

namental Frame,, Pier Gl:t••• 22x60 to 2u96, French
pln.te, in variet,y of Fr&mes, Gilt l\nd Bronie Bra.eke ts
nnd Marble Mantle Glasses, Window Shados and
Wind'ow Cornices, a. superior stock of new patterns,
Duff Holland Fire Sb&dos, 6 to 62 inchee in widll1,
Ink Stands and Baskets in grol\\ v:i.riety. Curtain
Loop, and Gilt Band,, Centro Ta,sols, Silk Gimps,
&c., &c. For ealo by
Columbu,, Mnr. l8:8m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO.

.....

D,·ou,:.6 anct Outen6.
By a very simple arrangement, the queon mc.y b&
confined to her hi,•e while the workers hnvt' their
liberty, so tha.t bees mtty be left at .1111-y time, without
the lea.st risk of their swnrming in the nbeence of
the bee.keeper. 'l'he dronos ''"hen in full fligbtmny,
by the snrne device, bo excluded frow the hh·e and
destroyed.
Sur[>fow Ho,u:y.
Tho scrplue honey may be stored in n.n upper box
in frames so secured ,_.s to n.dmit of sa(e trnnsportti~
lion, any one ()f which may be token out eoparo.toly
a.ad disposed of; or if prcforred, it ma.y be !torod tn
small boxes or gla.~s"s, in convenient, beautiful n.nd
sale:iblo form.
Tranlfjer <Jolo,ti-e11.
Colonies mny be sefely tranaferrcd Crom any other
hive to thi!, nt all eeiie:one of the year, as thoir com be
with n.11 thoir contents, can be removed ,vith them
and easily fastened in lb& frnmes; and if this operO.:
tion is skilfully performed in the gn.tbering season
Lhe colony, in A. fow hours, will work o.s vigorouslj
in th~ new as they did in the old hive.
lio Bee, Killed.
If lbe combs of the bee.hive cnn be easily remoYed, and with safety bolh to the bee• and the operator, then every enlightened bee-keeo.e r will admit.
that a complete revolution most eTQJltw.ally be effect ...
od in \he management of bees.

IVell Te•ted.

Thi• hiu lia• been in use for a •nllieieot length of"
time to test ite value, and i1 beginning to be ad.pted
by eome of tho largest boe-koopou. Tho inY•nlor
oan safely say thnt since tbe iS1ue of the patent b.
hae 1.11pent ten-fold a1 much time in efforts to perfeal,
the hilie, as he has in endeavoring to introduce it te>
Ibo public. This hive caa t>e made ia a •imple.
cheap and durable form, or mAy be oonatruoted with
glass on all sides.
Prio• of Right,.
'"n iadividual or far111 right to uao Ibis in Tention,
will be sold for llvo dollars. Such a right entitle •
the pur<ihaser to uee and construct for hi, own use,
on hi, own premises, nnd not ot.henTlBe, any number
of hives. .Mlnistors of the Gospel are pe-rmi&ted to
UH the hive w.ithout a..ny ehargo.
Tbo1e purchasing
individual rights aro beroby informed that t.he in.
ventor hn.s expressly 1eoured to them the right to
use any improvements which he may heroaftor pat,..
ent, lfithout any further charge.
What the Ohio Farmer aay,:
•'We are satisfied tha, this is, by &ll odde, the bed
Dee Hive ever invented, and wo doubt whether it ia,
oapable of Improvement, It Homs to be perfect in.
every particular. ,ve ha.ve tested it, and can Te commend it to every farmer, as an article in which
he CAD invest a fow dollars with profit and plea,ure;
to bimaelf nod family.
lVhat Dr. Kirtlmul ,ay,:
See Dr. Kirtla.nd's opinion of tbie Hive, in th8\
Ohio Farmer of Dec. 12, 1857. It is not possible to
recommend anything more highly than ho doe• tbi~
Hive. Ho is enthueiastio in its praise, and soar, ~l~
who have usod it.
Dr. Kirtland says in tbo Ohio Farm or or J~.4 Mh ~
"Gent-le reader I assu.ro you, thnL undl)1· t1-.~ l.a-ng~
stroth •y•lem.I can with as maoh oau,f~-li)' and!
,afety control nnd manage my B.oM,_ n th,o £..s111~r'\
family do their poultry; and l ~ werfo;ll\ feats.
with these lrrltnblo inaoet&,. '11:~~ w<i.Jd o.!toni•~
y~n a,. m~ch as tho .boll\ O\"'lllo.\io}I~ of Van A;ni\urg,1
w1~h bis bQDs a.nd t1a.e"f,. o.J:, ~Q.l'ey, with. tho vicioutt
anunals of the oqulne. "J&C$.,.,
Bi ves enn ho had o.f fh1> 11,ndersig:J1,od. P~i•• from.
$1,50 lo $10, aeeoxdflj._g to.11.tyle.
· ·
. Ap~icaUons fo, individY,I\I, "t'IA \~rr(torial right!!,
10

Ohio, w.~ ~• 1\11~ •••d ~o

RICHARD COLVIN,
aug81:tf
Delaware, Ohio.
~ T-bo Lang,troth Hive may be •••n at tho or.
fiQ.~ o{ ~);\e B.a.Q_n,er, Mt. Vernon, O.

Wm, Schucb~m-a-n-=-•1_ _ __

Lit}\~e.~c, Dr11ving, Engraving ~d Pruttlng,
ES.T,UJLISH!lIE~T,
•
C'orner j-lirli qr.a Ma,rj;el &rf<I, FiHaburg.l, Pa.
ONDS &Dd Co11p<>,11s, c~,~~C!,\es of Stook, Diplomas, Draft.ii, Notea-,. Cheeks~ l\faps, Eill and Lctte·rheada, Show Carda, Circu.la.re, Portrait,, Label!!;
Bu~incH nod Visiting pa.rds, &:o., executed in the
beet style, at moderate terms.
l,'irat premiums for Lithography aworded by th,
Obio nod Penn. Stale .Agricnliural Societi&1, 1852,
S153, 18~,, 1855 and 1856:
July 14. '
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